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Nature's Fireworks
ML Asama. an active vokano 85 ml lei north of Tokyo in Japan, ia 
ahowB a i it erupted, throwing aabea and moiten lava np to 30,000 
feet. Police said 2,000 home wlndowg were broken by the terrlfie 
blast, described by meteorologists as the heaviest eruption of 
Asama since 1920. Because of advance warnings on the eruption, 
there were few injuries.

Fliers Stm Lost 
In Utah Mountains

Tornadoes, High Winds Hit 
Texas; 1 Dead, Many Injured
EAST TEXAS TRAGEDY

10 Persons 
In Headon Crash

Snow Flurries 
Are Forecast 
For This Area

HILL AIR FORCE BASE. Utah 
(API—Are two Air Force officers 
who bailed out of a crippled cargo 
plana still alive after more than 
three days in the blizzard ravaged 
mountains of northeastern Utah?

Hopes for the survival of Capt. 
Donald Liggett, 40, Indianapolis. 
Ind., navigator, and Lt. Donald 
E. Bom, 28, Andover, N.Y., piloL 
were dim as the frigid dawn this 
morning.

Bom, Liggett and six other men

Kay McGibbon Is 
Fall Festival Queen

Kay McGibbon, junior class can
didate, was e le c ts  queen of the 
Big Spring High School Fall Fes
tival Saturday night.

Crowning ceremonies highlighted 
the social activities in the high 
school gym after students had 
staged their annual carnival on 
tlje campus earlier in the evening.

Runner-up was Janet Carpenter, 
senior entry; and third place went 
to Claudie Self, sophomore.

Howard Stephens, student coun
cil president, crowned the queen 
and presented her an arm bouquet 
from the council. Escorts were 
Jackie Thomas for Miss Carpen
ter, Bennie Edwards for l^ss 
McGibbon. and Robert Carr for 
Miss Self.

Radium Boy Held 
For Observation

TYLER, Tex. (AP) — Johnny 
Pierce. 19, remained in a hospital 
today while doctors tried to deter
mine what effect handling a radi
um needle will have on him.

Doctors feared he may suffer se
vere aftereffects.

Pierce, an amateur scientist, 
told a doctor last week he had 
been exposed to radiation. He ad
mitted taking a radium needle 
from a hospital where he worked 
ss a student X-ray technician.

parachuted from a C119 Friday 
night when one of its two engines 
stopped on a flight over the rug
ged mountains about 30 miles cast 
of here. The plane was en route 
to its home base here.

Sgt. Ivati Probksco, 31. Buhl, 
Idahii, «ad $ g t Joseph A. Rsagan. 
Nellis AFB, Nev., died Saturday 
from exhaustion and axposure as 
they tried to fight their way 
through waist deep 'snow and 
freesing temperatures to help.

A group of the more than 100 
weary rescuers combing the des
olate mountain area Saturday 
found Sgt. Reyno FeUner, 88̂  Ha»- 
ard, Ky., Sgt. Walter P. Bigelow, 
28. from nearby Ogden, and Cpl. 
Ray Copeland, 22, Entiatt, Wash, 
when they stumbled into a sheep- 
herder’s camp.

Ckipeland and Feltner, both Ar
my men and Reagan were hitch
hiking a ride on the C119 when 
the plane commander, Capt. Har
ry 0. Blount. 33. Great Falls, 
Mont., ordered them to jump. The 
plane flew 150 miles on automatic 
pilot and crashed.

Reagan died the next day in 
Feltner’s arms. Feltner said he 
was quietly preparing his own 
death bed in the snow when a 
search party found him.

Blount was found a few hours 
after the parachute jump. He was 
wrapped in his chute and huddled 
under a tree.

Intermittent clouds, snowfalls 
and haze prevented pilots from 
scanning much of the terrain Sun
day and aerial search operations 
halted at dusk.

Temperatures d i p p e d  below 
freezing in the 8,000-10,000 foot 
Wasatch Range section where 
Born and Liggett were believed 
to have fallen.

Both men are familiar with sur
vival techniques but they were 
clad only in light flying suits when

Volunteers and sheriffs forces, 
they parachuted.

Volunteers and sheriffs forces, 
many of the men going without 
adequate sleep, continued the 
search for the two mising offi
cers Sunday night using jeeps, 
horses, snow tractors and their 
sore feet.

SAN AUGUSTINE. Tex. (A P )- 
A terrific headon collision of a 
car and a pickup truck just north 
of here killed 10 persons and in
jured two more today.

Percy Gamer, funeral home op
erator here, said four of the dead 
were children and seven were 
members of the same family.

State Highway Patrolman R. H. 
Vinyard of Center, Tex., said the 
family was from Tenaha, Tex., in 
Shelby County.

Sheriff E. C. Nichols said Mau
rice McClellan and Charles Mc
Clellan, cousins from Center, were 
in the pickup truck and Charles 
was driving.

Charles was killed. Maurice was 
taken to a Shreveport, La., hos
pital in critical condition.

Garner's funeral home identified 
the dead as Charles McClellan, 
about 33, in the pickup, and these 
in the car: Ralph Reed, about 28; 
his wife, about 18, and their infant, 
about three months, all of Tenaha, 
Tex.; Mrs. Johnnie McCoUister, 
about 35, of Center, and four of 
her children including two-month- 
bld twins, a girl, 6, and a boy, 7; 
and James Rayson, 24, Shelby- 
ville, Tex.

Maurice McClellan, about 38, 
was taken to Charity Hospital in

Wrecked Truck 
Blocks Highway

Traffic was blocked on Highway 
80, east (4 Coahoma S.S miles for 
more than two hours Sunday morn
ing as result of the overturning 
of a big truck loaded with struc 
tural steel.

Kel Davis, highway patrol offi' 
cer, said that the truck was driv
en by Mack Stallwwth, Dallas. As 
it was passing along a segment of 
the h i^w ay now used as detour 
while construction work is under 
way, the boom chains parted and 
caused the heavy load to shift 
The truck turned over on the high
way. piling the steel across the 
slab.

Stallworth was not injured. Hie 
truck and load suffered at least 
$10,0(W damage it was reported.

All traffic was blocked for more 
than two hours and partially block
ed for sometime afterward.

Shreveport, La., with serious in
juries.

The only other survivor of the 
crash, Margaret Ann Dodd, about 
5, was hospitalized here. She is 
a daughter of Mrs. McCoUister by 
a previous marriage.

Vinyard said the auto, carrying

Four 'Dangerous' 

Escapees Captured
WICHITA FALLS (A P)-Four 

prisoners — aU described as dan
gerous — who escaped from the 
Wichita County JaU Friday were 
captured near here yesterday.

The four surrendered when Dep
uty Sheriff WilUs Bartley leveUed 
a shotgun at them after they were 
spotted lying along a fence row 
southeast of Wichita Falls.

Their capture ended an inten
sive search set off after a farmer 
living in the area reported the 
theft of food and a rifle frenn his 
home.

The prisoners were C. H. Roser, 
34, Wichita Falls, awaiting the out
come of his appeal from a life 
sentence for murder; Tommy 
Smith, 19, Wichita Falls, under a 
five-year sentence for assault and 
r o b b ^ ;  Jos T h o iw . 19, of Big- 
foot, Tex., under a 10-year sentence 
for a r m ^  robbery: and RusseU 
Bramatedt, 33, of Sim Diego, Calif., 
awaiting trial on a  burglary 
charge.

10 persons, was driven by Ralph 
R e ^  of Tenaha.

Nichols said aU involved were 
Negroes.

“It was the type of wreck that 
you can’t figure out what hap
pened,” he said.

“The people in the auto stopped 
and bought soda pop at a San 
Augustine filling station just a 
few minutes before the wreck. 
They said something about being 
on a trip and having been driving 
for a couple of days.

“The pickup truck was about 
six feet over the center line. It 
had just topped a little hill on a 
straight stretch of road.

“The car applied its brakes for 
about 45 feet. The pickup didn’t 
apply its brakes at all.

“TTie cars didn’t hardly move at 
all after the wreck. The drivers 
of both cars were dead under the 
steering wheels. There were two 
little children out on the ground.”

Nichols said there was no sign 
of drinking. While rain fell inter
mittently during the night, the 
highway was dry when he got to 
the scene of the wreck, just before 
1 am.

Vinyard estimated the speed of 
each vehicle at about 70 m.p.h.

A hospital here said a little girl, 
Marjorie Dodd, believed from 
Center, was brought in with a 
broken collar bone and other in 
Juries. —

Gamer said nine persons were 
killed almost instantly. Another— 
Era Jones, identified a t the Dodd 
girl’s grandmother—died at the 
tiMpital.

Odessan Killed 
When Rig Topples

Snow flurries are on tap for Big 
Spring area this afternoon, if the 
Weather Bureau’s forecast holds 
up.

The area was subjected to a 
roaring south wind and light rains 
last night. Officially, the U. S. 
Experiment Station gauged only. 
.05 inch rain but the wind made 
the shower appear much heavier.

The temperature did not go low
er than 42 degrees during the night 
although reports of a cold wave 
had cau s^  many cautious motor
ists to clieck their antifreeze.

The weather will be colder to
day, the U. S. Weather Bureau 
said. It should drop to 30 degrees 
tonight, the forecast promised, and 
not get above 55 for today. Tomor
row is booked for clear and cold 
weather vith a maximum of 45 
slated.

There were electric service in
terruptions during the nighL The 
wind was repo rt^  to have push
ed over a television antenna and 
sent it crashing across power lines 
on 21st Street. The residence was 
damaged to some extent by the 
mishap.

Deer Hunting 
At Its Best.. .

FREDERICKSBURG (AP) 
Some of the best deer hunting in 
recent years was reported in this
a m  today. ------

The season opened at sunup yes
terday aod 1>073 deer kills were 
repo rad  

One ice house at 490 carcasses 
and othere had 181, 145, 109 and 48.

Second Attorney Named To 
Represent Markham At Trial

Marshall Negro Is 
Stabbed In Chest

A Marshall Negro received a 
chest wound early Sunday morn
ing in a cutting incident, but the 
VA Hospital reported his condi
tion wasn't serious.

Police officers reported today 
that investigation in the case was 
still under way, and no charges 
have been filed.

The Negro. Raymond Yancy of 
Marshall, was rushed to the VA 
Hospital by a Nalley-Pickle am
bulance after he was found by po
lice officers in the 100 block of 
N. Gregg. The police said that 
Yancy had been in a fight with 
another Negro on the North Side, 
but that an investigation had not 
been completed.

Sudan's Pro-Western Regime 
Tossed Out By Army Chief

CAIRO (AP)—The Sudan radio 
announced today that the Sudan
ese army commander in chief, 
Gen. Ibrahim Abboud, had seized 
power in a coup d’etat.

The government radio in Khar
toum. Uie Sudanese capitol, broad
cast a declaration in the name of 
Abboud promising to do his best 
to achieve good relations with 
President Nasser’s United Arab 
Republic.

HU

British sources in London saw 
Abboud’s coup as an Army bid to 
stall a political reconciliation with 
the U.A.R. They said the news, 
which was reported to the govern
ment by the British mission at 
Khartoum, was no surprise.

Abboud also ordered immediate 
dissolution of all political parties, 
supervision of all newspapers, and 
prohibition of any demonstrations 
or political meetings.

The general s e i ^  power ff<»n 
the pro-Westem government of 
Prime Minister Abdullah KhaJil.

The overthrow of the Khalil re
gime came as Nasser and the 
danese government were trying to 
patch up long-standing differences 
ovCT division of the Nile waters, 
tlieir frontiers, and trade matters.

The Sudanese Parliament was 
scheduled to meet later this month 
and both aides had expressed hope 
that an agreement would be r e a ^  
for ratification by that time.

Abboud’s military coup upset 
one of the few parliamentary de
mocracies left in the Middle East. 
Sudan obtained independence from 
Joint Britirii-Egyptian control Jaa. 

ami tonea tbm htA mUn.

tained a parliamentary system. 
The government had sided consis
tently with the West and fr^uent- 
ly had been embroiled in disputes 
with Nas.ser’s repme.

Like other military chiefs who 
have seized ]Mwer in the Middle 
East and Asia recently, Abboud 
accused his country’s political 
leaders of corruption and dissen
sion which had hamstrung govern
ment operations.

"You should all know to what 
extent our country has reached in 
corruption,” his radio statement 
said. “It has reached into govern
ment machinery and all authori
ties without exceptions. All this is 
due to a pdiUcal crisis which 
stands between all political par
ties.”
^ ”Ai to the U.A.R.,” he con
tinued, “we shall do our best to 
improve relations between the two 
countriei, to a^ve all pending 
problems and remove febricated 
dissension.”

Khalil became prime minister 
in July 1958 when his Umme party 
formed a coalition with the Peo- 
plee* Democratic party to bring 
down the Cebiiiet t f  pixHEgyptiaa 
ImnaM Azhari

Fred Markham, 31, fugitive from 
Chino (Calif.) Penitentiary, on 
trial in 118th District Court for 
robbery by assault, told the court 
this morning that he was not sat- 
ified with his court appointed at
torney.

“ I believe,” Markham said, “he 
is biased. I want another attorney.”

Markham, under six indictments 
for felonies in this county, is rep
resented by Carroll Smith, n am ^  
by Judge Sullivan to represent 
him. Judge Sullivan told the de
fendant that he would name Har
vey Hooser Jr. as an additional 
attorney to assist Smith in Mark
ham’s defense.

All of the morning session was 
spent in questioning the jury pan-

Cold Weather 
Hits Southwest

B j ‘n>« Aiioclated P rc ii
Wintry weather spread into 

southwestern sections of the coun
try today after the season’s first 
general blizzard pounded the 
Rocky Mountain region and north
ern Plains over the weekend.

Heavy snow covered wide areas, 
with f ^  ranging to several feet 
in the mountains to four inches at 
the Mexican border, '^pmperatures 
dropped below zero in higher ele
vations.

Heavy snow warnings continued 
in effect from New Mexico north
ward through the Panhandle area 
and western patls of Kansas, Ne
braska and the Dakotas.

Unseasonably mild weather con
tinued in most of the eastern half 
of the country. It also wa.s wet 
and many areas reported high hu
midity.

The cold belt covered areas 
from the Pacific Ocean eastward 
across the Rockies through the 
Dakotas and into northern Minne
sota. The temperature dropped to 
40 in Los Angeles and 36 in San 
Francisco.

Temperatures in most of the 
northern and central plateaus and 
Rockies were from 10 to 20 de
grees, with below zero readings in 
the higher Rockies. One of the low 
marks was 9 below at Evanston, 
Wyo.

Snow fen in southern border sec
tions of New Mexico and Arizona, 
with a four-inch covering at Doug
las, Ariz., and three inches at Co
lumbus, N.M.

More than four inches of fresh 
snow whitened North Dakota areas 
with amounts ranging to a foot in 
some sections and four to six inch
es in other parts of the snow belt

In the warm air to the ea.st of 
the stormy weather, temperatures 
were ia the 70a during the night 
in most of Tsxaa aod Um lower 
MtoriwimH VhitoiA

el. A jury was selected just 
fore the noon recess. Thirty-four of 
the original panel remained when 
questioning began. Six were ex
cused.

The jurors are Roy Tubb, E. 
H. Williamson, Bobby Campbell, 
U. S. Dickens, John E. Brown, 
Albert Grantham, P. E. Witt, Bar
ry D. Bynum, John W. Howard. 
Robert J. Mack, J . T. Knowles 
and J. A. Sutherlin.

Testimony began when court 
resumed at 1:30 p.m. It was plan
ned- to complete the case today 
and Judge Sullivan instructed the 
others in the panel to return to 
court at 9 a.m. Tuesday. '

Markham, originally arrested 
after a gunfight in which two city 
police officers and the defendant 
were all wounded, made an abor
tive attempt, in company with two 
other prisoners, to break out of 
the county jail on Oct. 23. In the 
course of this attempt, George

County Pushes For 
Permanent Agency 
To Stabilize Taxes

County Commisioners Court, 
with R..H. Weaver, county judg6, 
absent, devoted an informal ses
sion Monday to further discusion 
of a project to set up a permanent 
tax evaluation program for the 
county.

Sometime ago, the county had 
advanced the idea of a ^ rm a- 
nent setup to keep tax values sta
ble and up to date. This would be 
in line with the county-wide eval
uation survey made this year by 
a tax engineering firm. The coun
ty has suggest^ the city and 
schools join with it in this pro
gram. Each agency would share 
the cxpen.se of maintaining sur
vey from year to year.

No word from the other govern
mental bodies has been received.

There was no special business 
before the court.

Bribery Witness 
To Stand Today

WASHINGTON (AP) -  George 
C. McConnaughey, c e n t e r  of 
vague rumors about attempted 
b r ^ r y  in a Pittsburgh television 
case, tells his story to House in
vestigators today.

The former Federal Communi
cations Commission chairman, 
who has denied soliciting any pay
ments, was called to testify under 
oath before the House Legislative 
Oversight subcommittee.

This group has been trying, 
without success, to get first hand 
testimony to confirm or disprove 
rumors of bribes sought or of
fered — or even to track tha ns- 
mors to their arigiBal aouroea.

and
case

Bogard, jailer, was beaten 
robbed of 3369. It is this 
the state is presenting to the jury 

Five other indictments, includ
ing two of assault with intent to 
murder in connection with the 
wounding of Capt. E. W. Eubanks 
and Patrolman Marvin Blackwell, 
city police officers, two of burglary 
and one of attempted burglary are 
also hanging over Markham's 
head.

. . .  And Junction 
Is Nearly Perfect

JUNCTION, Tex. (AP)-Hunting 
was about perfect in this South
west Texas area yesterday and to
day. Game wa.s plentiful and fat. 
No 'hunting accidents were report
ed.

The Borden Co. game storage 
vault here was full and game was 
being turned away. Two hundred 
fifty deer, 19 turkeys and two 
javelinas were in storage

Opening day brought in 227 deer.

By l lw  Attoclftlcd Prats

Tornadoes a n d  hurricane-like 
winds sweeping North and West 
Texas left one dead, more than a 
dozen injured and damage running 
possibly into the millions Monday.

Gainesville alone suffered a half 
million dollars loss, by state po
lice estimates, and one man suf
fered a broken leg there as a tor
nado swirled acros the North 
Texas city.

Heavy damag; also occurred in 
and around Wichita Falls near the 
Oklahoma border.

Matthew Roberts, 36, an Odessa 
oil field worker, died as wind 
blasts toppled the oil rig on which 
he was working near Odesa. He 
was high on the rig. Ralph Dinius, 
24, also of Odessa, suffered a brok
en leg as f^ing n^tal from the 
rig struck him.

As the tornadoes and wind 
gusts smashed through the area, 
a cold front severe for this season 
swept into the state. It was ex
pected to cover all Texas during 
the night.

Snow, sleet and rain accompa
nied the frigid air.

Three tornadoes dipped down in 
the Wichita Falls area, the Texas 
Department of Public Safety re
ported.

TEN INJURED
Ten persons suffered injuries in 

Wichita Falls. Seven suffered in
juries as a tornado swept across 
a trailer park. Terry Evans, a 
block away, said he saw the fun
nel hit the park, overturn three 
trailers and drop one of thq three 
atop an aatotnobilp.

A liquor store virtually exploded 
—a tj^ieal restiU of a  tornado. 
Only tha liquor remainad, undam
aged, on the shelves.

S. C. Yearby, who lives along
side the store, said he definitely 
saw a funnel. Damage of 350,000 
was estimated by Yearby and oth
ers.

Other cities suffering damage 
included Iowa Park, OIney, Burk- 
bumett, Gebume, Sherman and 
Gainesville.

Severe c o l d  and turbulence 
pushed into Texas with a Cana
dian storm the Weather Bureau 
said “will make weather history 
for its large extent and unusually 
severe conditions for so early in 
the season.”

Wild winds hit .Iowa Park, 7 
miles west of Wichita Falls, and 
wrecked jhe Texas-Oklahoma Fair 
Grounds. Fire Cfffef Oscar Single- 
ton said a roof blew off one house 
and a garage blew away. A l-VL 
foot antenna was destroyed. Sin
gleton said damage covered four 
square blocks.

HOUSES DAMAGED
What witnesses described as a 

tornado hit 4 miles east of Iowa 
Park, damaging homes and trailer 
houses. It also blew down power 
lines.

Another funnel struck in Lake 
lycon, near Eastland in Central 
Texas. F. L. Purlen, who lives 
nearby, said the tornado spun 
acro.ss the lake, forming a water 
spout. It picked up a 20 by 28- 
foot unoccupied houseboat and 
turned it over.

At Wichita Falls, winds of 75 
m p.h, — hurricane blast force — 
struck. Radio Station KWFT lost 
three of its four towers.

At Childress, 100 miles northwest

of Wichita Falls, winds hit 83 ~ 
m.p.h. A couple of plate glasa 
windows blew in, and a pair of 
trees toppled.

At Meacham field in Fort Worth, 
the wind reached 92 m.p.h.

Abilene in West Central Texas 
got a tornado scare as the front 
moved to the east and south, but 
authorities said there was no fun
nel. Two houses in south Abilene 
suffered damage. No one was in
jured.

'The people at first thought their 
houses were blowing away,” Abi
lene police desk officer L. Kent 
said.

OLNEY SCARED 
At OIney, scene a few years ago 

of a tornado that killed two per
sons and devastated a part of the 
town, the tornado struck at 6:54 
a m. It hit the west part of town, 
unroofed four or five houses and 
an apartment house, and caused 
roof damage to both the grado 
and high schools. Supt. W. O. 
Echols said there would be no 
school today. -  .  .

The OIney tornado was first 
sighted in the sky by W. A. Cox, 
superintendent of utilities, and an
other city employe, F. B. Elkins, 
as they ran to sound the town’s  
storm siren because of a sever* ' 
weather warning. Both saw th* 
funnel.

A windstorm caused extensiv* 
damage about 7:40 a m. at Coman
che, 'Tex., only 10 minutes after 
high winds raced through East- 
land.

At Burkbumett, on the Red Riv
er about 15 miles north of WicUta 
F ilu , the Pontiac Motor Co. bolM^ 
inf a wall blew ia and the roof 
f lw  off. Ik a  co-op gin at Burk- 
bum dt WM destroyed, slfBi wero 
knocked d o w n  and windows 
smashed. Burkbumett waa with
out power.

Two to 3 miles south of Burk- 
burnett at the I. C. Hinkin farm, 
several large implement sheds 
blew away. On the Frank Howell 
farm, winds destroyed all but tho 
home. Robertson Dairy, in tho 
same area, had heavy d ^ a g e  to 
all its buildings.

HANGAR DAMAGED
At Snydor, in West Texas, high 

winds caused thousands of dollars 
damage to a large hangar at Win
ston ^eld , and to nine of 10 planes 
inside the hangar.

Up to six inches of snow piled 
up in the Texas-Oklahoma Pan
handle. Guymon in the Oklahoma 
Panhandle, reported five inches.

At Wichita Falls, all radio sta
tions were off the air for a time.

Temperatures dropped to 21 de
grees at Dalhart in the Panhan
dle, and to 27 degrees at Ama
rillo. The winds blew some snow 
in the area.

The turbulence came from one 
front moving in from the Pacifia 
Coast.

The bitterly cold weather for 
this early in the season blasted 
down from another air movement 
from the Pacific Northwest.

It brought sleet as well as snow 
to some parts of the state.

Even on the Texas coast, the 
turbulent weather caused smaQ 
craft warnings from Brownsville 
to Mobile, Ala., for winds of 2P-35 
m p.h.

A tornado hit Gainesville with 
(8ee WEATHER, Page 2-B, Cel. 4)
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International Huddle
Ambassador Henry Cabot lyOdge (right) ef the Unled States huddles with United Natteas delefatet 
from Urngiay and the United Arnh Repeblic after a mecUng of the U.N. peUtkel cewmsMtee. Tnlk- 
Ing with Ledge arc UrugBey*! Dr. Laic Alberte Henze (eeater) and Mehnmed Rlad (IMI) el the UAR. 
Ia the baekgra**d ia Elizabeth Biewa, •  U J. Stoto Dep*rhM*l advIiH. Th* *aMriH** h***d <■»

,  " i .
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With Green Stam ps you’re S U R E  to
get exeK:tly what you want— when you want it

S T E A K

STEAK C H O IC i 
ROUND  
LB.......

STEAK
BEEF CHUCK

ROAST

STEAK
Pork Steaks?” 4 0

A N D  YOU GET

DOUBLE STAM PS  

EVERY W EDNESDAY

LB.

- Pork Roast tr” 30' b a r b e c u e d  b e e f  .. 9Bc

SAUSAGE
50*M ARKTE M A ID  

PURE FORK 
LB...................

BBQ CHICKENS EACH '139

STEW MEAT BONELESS
LEAN
LE* •••>«•• GROUND FRESH

LB. ... ROAST 60
PEACHES 
APPLES 
SPAGHEHI 
FLOUR

HUNT'S 
2Vi CAN

KIMBELL 
SLICED 
NO. 2 CAN

MEATBALLI
AU8TBX

KIMBELL
2S^B.
BAO ....

BLACKEYES
LUNCHEO

DIAMOND 
300 CAN .

N  M EA T  “““.....49*

PICKLES ...20
TAMALES

‘ Potatoes E"......12j'
C H I U  g : 4 9

C a k e  M i x
BETTY 

CROCKER 
CAKE 
FKG.......

Shortening SNOW DRIFT  
3-LB. CAN  ..

S a l m o n  3 9
C H IL I B E A X S

GEBI

1 0
GEBHARDT, 303 GAN OLEO CHURNED

GOLD
LB. PKO. PEAS £■“ 2i20*

Ck** PORK & BEANS iS'..........  7j
’r o '- '-

VELVEETA
SUO

v a l l b ^

LB
c t h . EGGS ^ ‘40

TUIVA sT‘̂ 25'
GREEN REAXS i -  25

TOMATO JUICE DIAMOND
4«4)Z.
CAN ___ MILK TENNESSEE 

V^-GAL. CTN.

POTATOES r 20

ORANGE JUICE •-0Z. CAN
SHRIMP STREAMBREADED, ll-OZ.

LEMONADE COZ.

FISH STICKS COZ.

TACOS PATIO
11-OZ.

2 ™ $ 1

1 0  $ 1

3 $1
.. 2 r o ,  $1

LIBBY'S
Brecceli Speert, BInkeyes, Cauliflower, 
Okra, Limas, Brussel Spreuts, Strawber
ries, Merten's Pet P ie s................... 4  ^or * 1

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Petate Patties, inglisli Pees, 
Broccoli, CCorn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Turn-

Greens, Petatees, Kala, Wax Baans,
lash. Succotash, Grape Juke, Peechea

5  for *1
Cabbage LB.

i

Corn Kf“......... 5
Avocados SIZE

42's
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Aft Teachers 
Attend Meet

In Lubbock S a t u r d a y  were 
Mrs. Frank Yaodell, Mrs. Thelma 
Bladcwdl. Mrs. Burke Plant and 
Eulalia Mitchell to attend the 
fourth annual art conference for 
elementary teachers.

Meeting in the Home Economics 
Building on the campus of Texas 
Tech, the group heat^ Dr. Emilio 
Caballero, head of the art depart
ment of West Texas State College. 
^^&)eaking on the topic. Why Art 
Today? Dr. Caballero told the 
poup that knowledge of all the 
mcts In one area does not make 
an educated person. Art educa
tion, he said, has the Opportunity 
to teach the values which are im
portant in education, since it goes 
beyond the skills and techniques 
of reading, spelling and other ac
tivities.

Demonstration exhibits by stu
dents who are elementary educa
tion majors were given through
out the morning. Commercial ex
hibits of art supplies and materi
als were also on display.

Arrangements were under fee 
supervision of Dr. Bill Lockhart, 
Texas Tech instructor, who an
nounced an evening elementary art 
course to be given during the 
spring semester. The summer 
course, he stated, will include an 
art workshop for e l e m e n t a r y  
teachers.

1%--

Improves Voice
la  today’s chat, Dorothy Jobasoa tells how she worked to have an 
attractivo voice. She Is appearlag la Cobunbla’s “Llle Begtas at 
17.” ^

H O L ^ W O b D  BEAUTY

You, Too.JOan Improve 
Voice With Exercise

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Dorothy John

son feels that there is a great 
deal of truth in fee saying. "You 
can't see yourself as others see 
you.” "Until," she adds, "you 
make a screen test. When I saw 
myself for the first time I wanted 
to do two things. One was to lose 
weight and the other was to im
prove my speaking voice.

" I  went to a diction eoacb,” 
Dorothy explained, “and she had 
me reading aloud with a cork the 
size of a sugar cabe placed be
tween my teeth. 8he helped me 
learn to speak from my chest, but 
I had to learn a new way of 
breathing.

"I would lie on the floor wife 
some books on my stomach, and 
if I couldn’t move the books up 
and down as I  breathed I knew 
1 was doing it wrong.

"I had to say little tongue twist
ers like, ‘Bee. bow, fee, fie, 
foe, see, high, sew,* and on 
through the alphabet What makes

a voice attractive is a combina
tion of good diction and reso
nance. You have to^have a rdaxed 
throat and let your words float 
out on your breafe to improve 
your vdce.

“Most people are careless of 
speech,” Dorothy commented as 
we were chatting at Columbia on 
the set of “Life Begins at 17.”

“You hear people saymg ‘gonna’ 
for going to and ‘didja‘ for did 
you and ‘pU ^^r‘ wbcn.fesy mean 
picture. Until my screen test, T 
never realized how unattractive 
my voice was. You just can’t  tell 
how you sound to others,” Dorefey 
reflected.

“What about feat weight you 
wanted to lose?” I asked.

“I knew where that came from,” 
Dorothy smiled. “I could live on 
desserts, so I ignored my sweet 
tooth, and losiag was no problsn. 
It is amazing how much you can 
eat without gaining if you just 
stay away from c a ^ ,  sodas and 
desserts.

“Now if I  have a craving for

School Menu 
Given For 
Four Days

The menu for fee local schod 
afeterias was late in reaching 

The Herald and was omitted from 
the Sunday paper. Here, for the 
remainder of fee week, is what has 
been planned for the pupils in 
high school and the elementary

TUESDAY: Cheese meat loaf, 
buttered green beans, cabbage ap
ple salad, muffins, cherry cobbler, 
chocolate milk, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Steak, baked po
tatoes in jackets, carrot sticks, 
combread squares, applesauce anc 
cookies, chocolate milk, milk.

THURSDAY; Stew, spiced beets, 
pineapple with American cheese 
salaA bot biscuits, chocolate pud
ding. chocolate milk, milk.

FRIDAY: Baked cod, potato 
salad, tomato wedges, enriched 
bread, white cake with lemon 
icing, chocolate milk, milk.
sweets I  get it all out of my sys' 
tern at one time, but I have 
found feat with balanced menus 
I don’t  have a desire to snack 
between meals,” Dorothy conclud
ed.

EXERCISES TO IMPROVE 
THE SPEAKING VOICE 

You, too, may have a more 
attractive voice. You can low
e r it 'er xialte i t , , whichever 
your voice may n e ^ . You can 
take out the nasal sounds. You 
can pitch R where-it is most 
pleasant to listen to. With 
Leaflet M-6 , “Exercises To 
Improve the Speaking Voice,” 
you will learn these things. For 
Srour copy send only 10 cents 
and a self-addressed, stam p^ 
envelope to Lydia Lane, Big 
Spring Herald, Big Spring. 
Texas.

P-TA C O U N C IL  
W IU . SPO NSOR  
STUDY COURSE

Tnesday morning at 9:30, an 
organizational meeting will be 
held at fee home of Mrs. J. H. 
Homan, 801 Gregg, for the 
purpose of planning a 12-hour 
study course.

The group, sponsored by the 
P-TA council, will discuss par
liamentary procedure, w i t h  
Mrs. Homan serving as leader. 
At fee initial meeting, times 
for fee sessions will be select
ed. and if necessary, more 
than one group will be formed, 
Mrs. Honum stated.

All interested persons are 
urged to attend fee meeting 
Tuesday.

1905 Hyperion Club
Announcement has been made of 

I change in fee meeting place of 
the 1905 Hyperion Club, slated for 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. Mrs. Nor
man Read, 503 Washington Blvd., 
will e n te r t^ ,  instead S  the host
ess listed in the yearbook.

Hanging Toys On Crib Not 
Recommended By Experts

WINNIPEG (II— A visual train
ing expert warns parents not to 
hang toys directly over a  baby’s 
crib.

Dr. Leo Manas, head of visual 
training at fee Illinois College of 
Optometry, td d  a public meeting 
here that “the percentage of cases 
of eyes ‘turning in’ is much great
er now than U was 20 years ago— 
and I'm  convinced it’s partly be
cause of these toys.”

If one of a diOd’s eyes turns 
in. Dr. Manas said, parents should 
always hand him (fejects from the 
side. If the eyes turn out, toys or 
other objects should be diiwctod 
straight to the child.

Dr. ktenas made his remarks 
during an address on teadiing chil
dren to read.

He said the method—phonics or 
right recognition—is not important

“The main thing is to grt John
ny to read,” he said. And this 
dmMds on fee child’s basic visual 
skffis, along wife such things as 
bafanee aim co-ordination.

"A chimpanzee has 20-20 vision

but he can’t  read. Man is the 
only animal who can manipulate 
symbols.”

To test a child’s visual skills. 
Dr. Manas said, teachers could 
use a series of simple tests, the 
results of which have shown a 
high correlation to school achieve
ment.

For instance, ho said, the teach
er might hold up red and blue 
pencils, one In each hand, and tell 
fee child to look alternately from 
one to fee other. ‘The child’s eyes 
might move smoothly from one 
to the other, or fall short of the 
mark, or go beyond.

Dr. Manas said this would in
dicate how fee child’s eyes would 
travel when he is reading.

To further devel<v visual skills, 
he said, children should be en
couraged to reproduce basic 
signs, such as circles, rectangles 
and crossed-A chalk-board would 
be better than pencil and paper 
because the child could form a 
better visual image on the larger 
area.

Kounfz Home Is 
Scene Of Dinner

‘Ibanksgiving and bridal motifs 
were employed Sunday for a din
ner party given by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Kountz, honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Monte Brantley of Sweetwa
ter.

Mrs. Brantley, a  bride of 65 
years - ago, is a sister of Mrs. 
Roy Bardwell, mother <rf Mrs. 
Kountz; Mrs. Bardwell was co
hostess.

On the buffet table, a family 
joke about the faverite^ resting 
places of the two honorees was 
featured, along wife wedding bells 
and flowers.

In the living room and den, 
where guests were seated, ’Thanks
giving decorations predominated. 
A cake, frosted in pink and white, 
and bearing a large 65, was served 
following a turkey dinner.

Attending the dinner were the 
Brantleys’ son, Mr. and Mrs. Murl 
Brkntley, and two of their daugh
ters and their husbands, Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Bugg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Redden, all of Sweetwater; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hall and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Supley and Martha 
Sue, also of Sweetwater.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mc- 
Glaum of Lubbodc, Raymond Car
ter and J. H. Kountz of Big Spring.

Two daughters, Mrs. ‘TnidM 
Stone Lewis of Pacific Grove. 
Calif., and Mrs. Annis Brasher of 
Monterrey Park, Calif., were un
able Id bd p r ^ n t .  ’Hw couple faaa 
five grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Announcing
Jewel of G<>rdeB’a_Halr Style 
has returned te work, aad l»  
vltes friends and customow to 
call AM 4-77M fer aa appoint
ment, or oome by IN  B. Uth.

Coahoma News Includes 
Homecoming Visitors
COAHOMA — Some of the Coa

homa gradualM attending fee 
high schoM homecoming football 
game here Friday n i^ t  included 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Shive of 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
of Lenorah, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Barbee, Mr. and Mrs. Linwood 
Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Young

240
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Versatile Skirt
Either version of thla attractive 

skirt is a ‘must’ for your ward
robe! Make the everyday s ^  
from a bold plrid; the date-tim
er from a ‘winter white’ with em
broidered rose motif. Please state 
size. No. has tim ue-waist size 
24 Inches, 16 incher or 28 inctiM; 
hot-iron transfer. -

Send 26 oenU In oolns for feto 
pattern to BtARTHA MADISW, 
Big Spring Hendd,^Box 438. M i^ 
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each p a tten  for

of Midland; Jay Reasooover of 
Lubbock.

Also, Bonnoe Minns of Sterling 
a ty ;  Jerry Bond of Lamesa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Conner of Sny
der; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hicks of 
Soninole; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Harringtm of Garden City.

And Mr. and Mrs. OUie Williams 
of Colorado City; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Hagler and Mr. and Mrs. Len- 
ton H a^er of Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Self of Snyder; pob 
Read of Colorado City; Louis 
Ix)vele88 of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
David Grant of Midland; Mrs. 
Jack Barr Brownfldd; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. WUson of Garden 
a ty . •  •  •

Ooehoma men leaving over fee 
weekend for deer hunting trips in
clude Carl Bates and his son BiHy, 
from Lubbock; H. L. Miller, Joe 
HiB, Ray Foster, Paul Allen, Don
ald Lay, J . D. Spears and Dan 
Dodson.

Mrs. Martha Whits and sons of 
Midland spent fee weekend here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wheeler and 
children of (hishing, Okla., spent 
the weekend here wife their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wirth. 
Mrs. Wheeler, the former Coetta 
Wirth and a graduate of Coahoma 
IHgh School was here for the 
homecoming.

Mrs. Frank Loveless Is in San 
Antonie this week visiting her 
children, the Rev. and Mrs. Dick 
Copeland and children.

Visittng here this weekend wife 
Mrs. Chester Coffman were her 
daiighters, Mrs. Mitchell Hoover 
of P e ^  and Mrs. Emmitt Cavin 
of O te sa . They were here for the 
homecoming ot Coahoma High 
Schml.

Bob Garrett and Douglas Wren, 
students in Sul Ross, were here 
wife their parents, the Earnest 
Garretts aad fee George Warrens. 
Clinton Wood also visited his par- 
ento, Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Wood. 
He is a student in McMurry la 
AbOeoe. * •  *

Mrs. Fred N dl and bfrs. Joe 
Darden were cohoetesses to the 
members of fee Reapers Sunday 
School Class Thursday evening 
wbea.eight members met at the 
fellowship hall of the First Baptist 
Chorch. Refreriuneots w e r e  
served at the doM the pro
gram. and plans were made for 
(feristmas activities.

lip. and Mn- W. f  . Bopber mkI

Fan attended the TCU and Austin 
University footbail game in Ft. 
Worth Saturday.

1456
10-30

3-S yu.

Gay Pinafores
Gay young pinafores that are 

identical for .Tiother and daughter.
No. 1456 with PHOTO-GUIDE 

is In sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Size 12, 32 bust, 3% yards of 35 or 
39-inch.

No. 1457 Wife PHOTO-GUroE is 
in sizes 3, r, 5, 8, 7, 8 years. Site 
4 , 1% yards of 39-inch. Two pat
terns.

Send 35 cents in coins for eadi 
pattern to DUS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown SUtion, 
New York 18, N, Y, Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ‘58. A 
compete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inoide fee booh.

Campus 
1*Lb« Con

IRELAND'S  
NO. 2 CAN

Light Crust 
5-Lb. Bag . 35* Dog Food s.* 2i29*

Hi-C Orange Drink

CAKE MIX
4 6 - O z .  C a n

CINCH. B O X .. • • e .a .• • • • •

Armour's Milk
Kuner's Little 
Dainty, 303 Can .2:39* Beans

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Steak

Kuner's Cut Groan 
No. 303 Can ..... 2i39

SUN SPUN 
NO. 2 V i  CAN ...

p u t s

CHOICE 
ROUND. LB.

^ t u c i o u s .

35* 
79*

RUMP ROAST GholCOp ee eaaeeeeekoe  59c
Pike's Peak Roastch.ic.. u,......... 59c
Best Val Bacon Or Midwest, Lb. ................ 59c
Rodeo Brand Wieners 1-Lb. Pkg. . 49c

Pies
FROZEN FOODS-

Frigid Dough Fruit 
Fomily Siza........ 39*

Potio Enchiladas 12-Oi. Pkg, ..... . . 49c
Mixed Vegetables Libb/s, 10-Ox. P k g ._ T9c
Libby's Cut Okra 10-Ox. P k g ..... . 19c

Your Homt Town Bays Offar You Two-Way Sovingt. . .  Erarydoy 

Low Pricot Plot B&B Sovingt Stomps!

4tb & Gragg 611 Lomato Hiwoy
FtKMa A M  4-2470

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
VV »K P.

SO n- Moir

FOOD STO R E S
4 ' i



A  Devotional For Today
It pleased the Father that in him should all fulness
dwell: and, having made peace through the blood of

l i t  ........................................his cross, by h lm lo  reconcile all things unto himself; 
by him, I say, whether they be things in earth, or 
th in g s ^  heaven. (Colossians 1:19,20.)
PRAYER: 0  God, help us to trust in Thee. Teach us 
the meaning of the cross. May we not try to meet the 
problems of life in our own strength, but In the con* 
fidence that in Christ’s victory over death He is our 
present help. In His name we pray. Amen.

From One Crisis To Another

The htrassed mother who used to com
plain that her bttle bundle of love and 
tireless energy was forever getting "out 
of one thing and into two” coined an 
expression that fiU the Soviet Union per
fectly.

Latest flare-up of Krpmlin mischiev
ousness came last week when Khrushchev 
hinted that Russia would withdraw from
East Berlin and turn that uneasy area 
over to the East Gernuui Communists if 
the Western allies would do the same. 

— Thg Kremlln’x satrap in East Germany, 
Comrade-Premier Otto Grotewohl. Jum p^ 
with suspicious eagerness at this trap, 
perhaps unfortunately for him leaving the 
Impression he would be happy to see both 
the Russian and the Western govern
ments pull out. Khrushchev did a double- 
take. and disabused Grotewohl’s mind, 
thus adding to the confusion in the West 
as to just what was up. Confusing the 
West, of course, is part and parcel of all 
Kremlin moves.

Later the West bethought itself of some
thing it had known all along: That Grote
wohl was about as anxious to see the 
Red Army pull out as a fledgling bird is 
to have a jo m ca t pay him a visit; for 
Grotewohl's regime could be numbered 
by hottffl sheuld-Red bayonets dqtart.

The incident was strictly a part of long- 
■tanding Kremlin policy to eudier the

West out of BerUn by hook or crook, 
preferably by crook.

It was also, in all probability, designed 
to remind the world in general and the 
Red satellites in particular that the 
Kremlin still is Mr. Big. It is altogether 
possible the sensitive masters of .the 
Kremlin were disturbed by recent U.S.- 
Red ClUna maneuvering in the Quemoy 
area. Elsewhere Kremlin affairs have 
not been doing too well in the areas of 
summit conferences, demand for imme
diate disarmament, cessation of atomic 
tests and a number of other Kremlin 
promotions...................  - —

So, the flare-up over East Berlin is 
just another diversipnary tactic, calculat
ed to distract attention from other mat
ters which have not been paying off too 
well for the Soviet Union.

There are signs that the Middle East 
situation is easing, and President do 
Gaulle's realistic manipulations in 
France's African trouble-spots have been 
as displeasing to Khrushchev as to Nas
ser.

But we should remember that the 
Kremlin must keep things rolling all the 
time; when the maximum of disturbance 
has been wrung from one incident, anoth
er incident is set in motion.

That is not to say these plainied Inci-' 
liimfai aren't dsuDgerous. There is always 
the possibility one may get out of hand 
at any time.

A r o u n d , T h e  R i m Big Spring (

His Visible Means Of Support

A Privilege And Not A  Right

It took years of campaigning to put 
several of the fundamental traffic safety 
rules in the statute books of Texas. Year 
after year opponents of these measures 
fought stubbornly to delay enactment of a 
M v er license-law. and almost every prs-„ 
vision in that law was fought to the bit
ter end.

It took years to get a workable head
light law, for instance. There was an
other long struggle to set up a driver 
rasponslbility statute, and compulsory in- 
i v s ^ m  of motor vM cles took even long
er. Driver qualification came slowly, and 
this and other regulations could still 
stand strengthening. --------- ----------------

Most of the opposition to these whole
some laws was based on the mistaken 
notion that operating a motor vehicle was 
an inherent right, that making a driver 
qualify and observe certain regulations 
rriating to the mechanical condition of 
his vehicle was an unwarranted invasion 
of persodhTlights.

Partly a tth  result of these long delays 
—and the entinuhig opposition to some 
of them—Texas has one of the worst rec
ords for traffic accidents in the country.

The new program of the Texas Saf^y 
Association has been outlined.

This legislative program includes; 1.

Enactment of a Uniform Driver's l i 
cense Lsw; J .  A law permitting'use of 
approved chemical tests and other aids in 
drunk-driving cases; S. Permitting coun
ties and cities to create traffle courts of 
record; 4. Doubling the number of “state 
highway patrolmen; and 5. Universal 
driver education in all high schools, sup
ported by state aid.

You may be certain that, true to past 
experience, aU of these sought-for goals 
will meet with opposition, in and out of 
the* Legislature.

Too many of our people refuse to ac
cept the obvious fact that operating a 
motor vehicle on streets and highways is 
a privilege, not a right—and a high priv
ilege at that.

Trafljc safety is a state concern, and 
an individual responsibility.

The law is handicapped in too many 
particulars to permit ^  a realistic en
forcement of such rules as we have, 
and public resentment or indifference 
makes the task all the harder.

Until our laws and enforcement of 
them are strengthened and public respon
sibility aroused, there is not much hope 
of bringing about much improvement in 
our dreary traffle record.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Problems In High Court's Bailiwick

WASHINGTON — Right here in the 
District of Columbia, the latest offldal 
figures show, there are 20 schools ediich 
are all-Negro and five schools that are 
all-While. Does this mean that the "law
of the land” is being ignored, or, to bor
row a phrase from some of the critics, 
that the law iŝ  being “defied''?

The Supreme Court of the United States 
in its historic 19M decision quoted with ap
proval a statement that "segregation of 
white and colored children in pubUc 
schools has a detrim ei^l effect upon the 
colored children" It cited as one of the 
"intangible'' factors to be considered in 
providing the Negro student "equality” 
in education, "his ability to study, to 
engage in discussions and exchange views 
with other students" The court said 
"such considerations apply with added 
force to children in grade and high 
•chools" *

The argument, of course, is made that 
the existence of all-White or alVNegro 
schools here is diid not to a deliberate 
policy of segregation but to the accident 
of residence in a particular school dis
trict. But this can be readily overcome 
by providing bus transportation so that 
c iu l^ n  can be taken from one part of 
t t e  d ty  to another in order to enjoy, the 
benefits of integration as the Supreme 
Court has described them.

To get the money for buses, the local 
government would have to apply to Con
gress, which runs the District of Colum-
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bis. Indeed, since the law of 1868 which 
provided for segregation in the district 
schools was nullified by the Supreme 
Court in 1954, there has been no substi
tute law passed on the integration prob
lem. The District school board took it 
upon itself to initiate s  desegregation 
program. It acted undw the broad pow
ers to the 1906 Organic Act, which gives 
the school board rather comprehensive 
authority over school programs. Only if 
new projects require additional funds 
must Congress give the necessary au
thorization.

Today the District still maintains to 
some extent the "separate but equal" 
idea. Not only are there 25 schools that 
are, in effect, completely segregated, but 
there arc 74 other schools in which 90 
to 99 per cent are Negro. In 20 addi- 
tlonsl schoi^, the enrollment is 90 to 99 
per cent white. This means that, out of 
170 schools in Washington, 119 are entire
ly or almost entirely of one race or the 
other.

How long can such virtual segregation 
be maintained in the national capital? 
The whole country is being told that seg
regation must be abolished altogether and 
that thcra must be no “evasive” schemes. 
The accident of residence is largely due 
to discrimination in respect to housing. 
There are areas of Washington, for in
stance, where “restrictive covenants"— 
contracts made between private citizens 
not to sell to certain races — operate 
even though the Supreme Court has ruled 
that these are not enforceable by legal 
proceedings.

Apparently many people in the District 
of Cidumbia are objecting even to such 
desegregation as has occurred. In the 
last four years there has been a gradual 
exodus of white children to private 
schools or to the suburbs in near-by Vir
ginia and Maryland. The latest offldal 
figures show that, in all public schools in 
the District, the enrollment now is 74.1 
per cent Negro—which means 2,434 few
er Whites gnd 9A39 more Negroes than a 
year ago. The elementary schods are 78 
per cent Negro. The total enrollment of 
ail schools here is 84,650 Negroes and 
29,560 Whites. This is an increase of 55,- 
858 Negro pupils and a decrease of 15,- 
228 Whltee since schools in Wsshington 
were "Integrated” four years ago.

If the theory expounded by the Su
preme Court of the United States is ac
cepted, education will not be equal until 
svery Nsgro child has a chance to attend 
a white school and "to s tu ^ , to en- 
gaga in discussiona and exchanga views 
with athar stndaiiU."

(Msw Tttk ■srsM TMhvM 1M4

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike To Try Spending Cut Again

WASHINGTON fAP) — Presi
dent Eisenhower has had good in
tentions about holding down gov
ernment spending. Despite this, 
spending has risen.

Now he will try again.
At his Nov.~5~news- conference. 

Eisenhower said that during his 
final two years in the White House 
he intends to fight against any ex
cessive spending, w h ^  he ^ e d  
dangerous to the nation.

Ever since last summer — 
as happens every year—agency

and department heads have been 
working on the budget; the Presi
dent's estimate of what it will cost 
to run the government in the next 
fiscal year, starting July 1, 1950. 
He will submit this budget to Con
gress in J a n u e r y . ------------------

While Eisenhower has steadily 
preached economy, expenses have 
been steadily getting bigger. Big-

which the government Is expected 
to spend this year, more than half 
will be for national defense.

In one economy move, the Pen
tagon expects to trim 30,000 m m  
from the Army and 25,000 from 

-Marines. —  -----------

gest spender of all is the Defense 
'Dei_ epartment, thanks especially to 
inflation and new weapons.

Of the almost 80 billion dollars

H a I “B oy  1 e
Fewer Orphans Today

NEW YORK (AP) — Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail:

Today's child has one smaller 
worry than his grandfather did— 
he is less likely to become orphan. 
One of every four children bom 
at the turn of the century faced 
the prospect of becoming an or
phan before the age of 18. Now the 
figure is one out of seven.

Don't fret too much if your kid 
is bom with a strawberry birth
mark. It happens to about 1 of 
every 10 children. Often they dis
appear before school age without 
treatment of any kind.

A survey shows that each year 
fewer business firms are holding 
Christmas parties on the office 
premises. Chalk up another for 
the wives.

Someone has figured out that if 
a comet collided with the earth, 
it would release en e r^  equal to 
the explosion of a million or more 
atom bombs. It's helpful to know 
these things ahead of time.

Sign on the desk of Irwin H. 
Kramer of the Hotel Edison here: 
"Bank on the future—but don't is
sue checks g a in st it.”

If you're interested in a grow
ing business field, don't overlook 
the possibility in diapers. The 
world's population is growing at 
the rate of 100.000 a day.

Nicotine addicts may want to 
treasure this consoling word from 
Dr. Albert Einstein: “Pipe smok
ing contributes to a somewhat 
eaun and objective judgment in 
all human affairs."

Here's a tip for housewives to 
keep their silverware from tarn
ishing. Wrap a piece of charcoal 
in tissue paper and keep it in the 
silver chest.

A British scientist feels girl 
swimmers are more likely to set 
records during their teens than at

a later age because then they 
have more buoyant fat, more mus
cular power, and less distracting 
interest in boy friends. Mark you, 
this is in Britain.

The University of Illinois has a 
study under way to determine 
whether people can be identified 
as easily by the shape of their 
ears as by their fingerprints. 
Well, that's one way to tell Clark 
Gable from M aril^  Monroe, if 
you're in a real hurry.

The kiwi bird in New Zealand 
has a sneaky trick. It stamps on 
the ground with Its big feet to con
vince worms a heavy rain is fall
ing. Then it beaks the worms 
when they come up looking for a 
free drink.

Through experimental hormone 
injections, veterinarians now can 
cause cows to give milk who have 
never had a calf. If you're a city 
feller, you probably never knew 
that cows don’t ordinarily fill milk 
bottles before motherhood.

The slogan "See your dentist 
at least twice a year” hain't quite 
caught on. A study by the Public 
Health Service showed only 36 per 
cent of the Americans visited a 
dentist last year. And 42 per cent 
hadn’t done so in the la ^  three 
years.

Despite the march of science in 
an ever more crowded world, only 
nine per cent of the earth's land 
ii under cultivation. No one yet 
has found a way to plow the 
Rocky Mountains.

Actor Walter Slezak says his 
three children are aU at the per
fect age, "too old to cry at night 
and too young to borrow the fam
ily car.”

It was Oliver Wendell Holmes 
who observed; “A man should 
share the passion of his times or 
else consider himself not to have 
lived.”

The goal of each administration 
is to meet each year’s expenses 
out of current revenue and have 
a surplus left over to pay on the 
debt When expenses total more 
than revenue toere is a deficit.

For example; In 1948, when de
fense spending was at a postwar 
low and just as the cold war was 
beginning, government expendi
tures were $33,100,000,000, the pub
lic debt was $252,300,000,000 and. 
instead of a deficit; the govern
ment wound up with a surplus of 
$8,400,0004)00.

Now skip to 1963. when the Unit
ed States was fighting in Korea, 
giving billions in foreign aid, and 
developing its atomic weapons 
and jet arcraft.

In that year expenditures to
taled $74,300,000,000, the debt was 
261 billion, and the government 
had a deficit of $9,400,000,000.

MR. BREGER

«H7

In fiscal 1954 expenditures were 
down to $67,800,000,000, but the 
public debt was up to $271,300,- 
000,000 and there was a deficit of 
$3,100,000,000.

In 1955, after Eisenhower had 
had time to look around, he cut 
spending to $64,600,000,000. But the 
debt was up to $274,400,000,000 
and there w u  a deficit of $4,200,- 
000,000.

That was the last year he wax 
able to cut government spending.

This has bMn the score since:
1956— Expenditures, 66H billion 

doUars; public debt, $272,800,000,- 
000; and a surplus of $1,600,000,- 
000.

1957— expenditures, $69,400,000,- 
000; public debt, 27fM billion; and 
a surplus of $1,600,000,000.

That was the last year Eisen
hower had a surplus. From then 
on the deficit began to soar:

1956 — Expenditures, $71,900,- 
000,000; public debt, $278,300,000,- 
000 and a deflcH of $2,800,000,000.

Expenditures for the 1959 fiscsl 
year—which ends next June Sh
are estimated at almost 80 billion, 
the public debt at $283,300,000,000 
and the deficit at $12,200,000,000.

West Is East
NORTHWEST, Va. (ifi-Despite 

its name, this Norfolk county town 
is in extreme southeast Virginia. 
It isn't even in the northwest sec
tion of the county and is just a 
hop skip and jump from North 
Carolina.

Covered Ground
NATURAL BRIDGE. Va. (A — 

Virginia volunteer rescue squads 
traveled 225,000 miles in answer
ing 15,000 cslla in the past year.

Popular Sport
not bdnp caught that I’m worried about—it’s 

that report o f thoaa two escaped tigers being hunted 
around h ere . .

VICTORIA (ff)-Hon. Earle West- 
wood, British Columbia minister of 
recreation and conservation, says 
a recent survey shows th en  are 
139,000 sUara in B. C. Of these 
• 81,000 Uve iB greater Vancouver.

It's Not Your Yawn, But How You Do It

The following figures will give 
an idea of how government costs 
have risen, starting in fiscal 1953 
when President Truman was still 
in office and this country was still 
fighting the Korean War.

Before looking at them .remem
ber a couple of things which keep 
showing up in these figures: the 
public debt and a  deficlL _

In World War II the government 
was never able to pay its expens
es fr«n the revenue it collected, 
mainly from personal income and 
corporation taxes.

So the government had to bor
row money. It may never be able 
to pay that debt in full, but it 
will have A pay intereet on it, 
with the interest coming from 
revenue.

If you gaM at a pictura of a daapy 
Infant and get to nodding or evan look 
at a capital 0  and start to yawn, thco 
you’d best skip over this in favor of Pogo 
or Hal Boyle.

In m on  ways than one, this article
may hurry you along to the Land of Nod. 

Yawning, a Freodi psychiatrist, is an
automatie gesture of boradom and it's 
the manner in which you go about it that 
tips off your particular atUtuda toward 
your su rround i^ .

If irou attempt ^  awtflow the yawn 
or politely pat it Into extinctiaii. tha man 
aays, you ara indicating a doein to con
ceal your boredom.

If your yawn is lene, noisy and em
phatic, it demonstrates—our 'French auth
ority insists—you want to show an ‘ag
gressive dislike’ toward the situation bor
ing you. be it a book, a  lecture or a 
bud(^ who is trying to interest you in 
abstract art.

The French psychiatrist says it is an 
unconscious attitude, the yawner isn’t 
aware of yawns you get

If the results are discouraging, don’t 
retreat to your room and hang yourself 
with one of the ‘old man's’ ties. Learn to 
treat your audience to an even bigger

yawn and tbso evaryoaa can fo  to sleep.
Yawning, aaya tha Fleoch authority, !a 

to boradom what laughing la to Joy and 
crying to sorrow.

The psychiatrist, Dr. Jacques Bwbizet,
says the average yawn lasta four to seven 
seconds and is rarely isolatod. In other 
w(»ds, they usual^ occur in fits of two 
or th m .

Dr. Barbizet also says what you prob
ably know already, that yawning can be 
k l | ^  infectious^ . . . . .

‘‘It’s only one example of the numerous 
acts caused by imitatim,” he states. "Oth
er examples are repeating a  tone, rais
ing or lowering one's voice a c c o rc ^  to 
ono’s intwlocutor, answering a grin with 
another grin or a  smile with a smile.”

Dr. Barbiset says some people cannot 
yawn without stratdiiiig a ^  points out 
that since yawning brlnga into play a 
number of facial and neck muscles, it 
is likely that nerve circuits proceed on 
to the arms and legs.

One question before the house before 
you are dismissed: How many times have 
you yawned while you were scanning 
this?

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
Both A  Gift And A  Memorial

It is poetic justice, or at least, poetic 
destiny that takes the great Hope dia
mond back to Washington, D. C.. which 
was its home for so many years.

This munificent gift by Harry Winston, 
gem merchant extraordinary, to the Fed
eral museum is more than n spectacular 
coup for the Smithsonian's naw Hall of 
Genu and Minerals. Thousands of Amer
icans, in every strata of Society and so
ciety, who knew Evalyn Walsh McLean 
will regard the Winston gift as a wonder
ful memorial to the unique, fascinating 
and generous woman who wore the Hope 
diamond day and night for more than 35 ‘ 
years.

Only two Americau have ever owned 
this gem, one of the world’s most famous 
— Evalyn, who died in 1947, and Mr. 
Winston, who purchased it from her es
tates For years, the Hope diamond was 
Evalyn’s multimillion-dollar trade mark.

During those years, she was the un
disputed hostess with the mostos’ in the 
nation's capital, through whose draw
ing-room doors the most famous and dis
tinguished persou in the world flowed 
in regiments. A woman of amazing vital
ity, humor, curiosity and prodigal gen
erosity, she always said that she pre
sided not BO much .over j  salon as a 
saloon.

But those who aspired to stay on 
Evelyn's guest list quickly learned that 
the surest way to be eliminated forever 
was to take not a glass but a drop too 
much. And I once saw her quietly ask one 
of the most famous and powerful men in 
America to leave her house because she 
felt that he had, in a space of five min
utes, managed to insult both Sen. Arthur 
Vandenberg and Sen. Alben S. Barkely, 
not yet the Veep.

On the night of a gala party, say 
a dinner for ISO guests at hiisr famous 
home, Friendship, Evalyn resembled the 
blazing Christmas tree in Rockefeller Cen-

tw . New York, that annually delliltts mil- 
lions of Americans. Or, more likely, the 
Christmas tree reeetnhles her.

She was a small woman—I don't be-

T h e  G a l l u p  Po l l
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lieve she ever weighed more than 100 
pounds—and on those occasions she was 
wont to wear not only the Hope diamond. 
44H carats of deep-blue fire set in a circle 
of marquise diamonds and suspended on 
a diamond chain, but also the Star of 
the East, a stunning blue-white diamond 
of 100 carats, also suspended on smaller 
diamonds.

I have seen her wear these diamonds, 
plus matching earrings and bracelets, 
against the background of a black sequin 
dress. Hie combination should have been 
overpowering. But, take my word for It 
— on her, they looked good. No, marvelous.

Publicly, she was famous for her gems 
and“Her T iospilali^B ut thousands of ob- 
Bcure people knew and literaUy wen'ship- 
ped her for her unending kindness. No 
one will ever know how many persons 
she fed and clothed during the depression.

During World War II. her home was 
constantly filled with men blinded in the 
war, and with amputees who had lost 
arms and-or legs. Such men, who were 
too ill to leave the Army’s Walter Reed 
Hospital, could look forward twice i  week 
to ward partiee, given by Evalyn, who 
brought along a lively orcheetra and 
food for everyone.

GIs were invariably carious about the 
Hope diamond. At a party at her home 
or in the hospital warils, she would take 
it off. During the next two to four hours, 
everyone present would have a go at 
wealing the Hope diamond.

Now the diamond is going home to 
Wsshington. Many who go to see it in its 
new home will think not so much of the 
gem itself, as of the extraordinary wom
an who once owned It.

UH. UaltoS FMtmr* Irm4ki*to laa.)

Margin Of Error Below Average

PRINCETON, N. J .—Once every two the Independents helped to widen the 
years, as a naUonal election goes into DemocraUc margin 
the history books, there is an opportunity on.
provided to appraise scientific political * ® reported figure
survey techniques and the contribution of showed Independents favoring the Demo- 
polls to an understanding of U. S. poll- cratlc Congressional candidates by a mai>

gin of 56 per cent fo 44 per cent for the 
One question in the minds of many Republicans.

readers of poll results is this: ,, . .  j  ...,   ̂ ^  “  important in descnbing what
Just how accurate w u  the GaUup happened to note that a great part of the 

Poll this year? gain in the Democratic vote since 1954
The Gallup Poll's unqualified forecast occurred among farmers, business and

of a Donocratic landslide in the elec- professional people, and white-collar
tions for the House of Representatives workers — or the "forgotten salaried
proved to be one of the most accurate man.”
pre-election estimates it has made during Among manual workers and union 
the 23 years It has been in existence. members, the division of the vote this 

Based on the latest available vote fig- virtually the same as it was
ures, the 1058 estimate will be within -dour years ago.
one percentage point of perfect accuracy. An overhaul of the GOP organization 

The Poll estimated that the Democrats bas already begun. What success the Re-
would sweep the House with 67 per cent publicans will have in rejuvenating their
of the major-party vote nationwide. Pres- pxrty will be measured in Gallup Polls
ent indications are that tbe Dennocrats between now and the next election, 
will receive about 55 per cent. Often overlooked by readers is the fact

The record e»f the various state polls that, ttvough the medium of the pub-
across the country that follow sdentifie be opinion survey, it is possible to know
polling procedures was also uniformly ^ b s t is going on in the political world
good. every month of the year.

In the five most recent national elec- As of the Wedhesday morning follow- 
tions, the survey procedures used by the fbe election, for example, the GaUup 
GaUup PoU have produced an average had its nationwide corps of report- 
deviation from the actual division of the *■» at work to determine what effect the
vote of only one and eight-tenths percent- «lectlon had on the chances of Gov.-elect
age points. Nelson Rockefeller, Sen. John Kennedy,

Here is the record: t^ov. Adlal Stevenson, Vice President
GALLUP POLL RECORD Richard Nixon. Sen. Stuart A. Syming-

Deviatloa ton and other Democratic and GOP hope- 
Per cent bds for the 1960 presidential race.

1950 election .................................... 0.7 Before the election, Gallup Poll surveys
1952   4.4 showed Adlal Stevenson to be the top fa-
1954   1.2 norite among the Democratic rank and
1956 ................................................ 1.7 with Sen. Kennedy a close second.
1958 ................................................ 1.0 X On the GOP side. Vice President Nixon

, -------  held a commanding lead as the party’s
AVERAGE .................................   1.8 tovorite nominee.

X Basis of incomplete returns In the weeks ahead, the Institute will
Another question frequently asked Pb the various favorites of each party in 

about the recent election and one on “trial heat” races against each other, 
which survey data can shed a great deal These trial heats wiU shed light on such 

• of Hght is: questions as whether Nixon waa helped
Does tbe recent election reveal an im- nr hurt by his vigorous campaigning this

portant shift in basic party strength? fnD; whether the great election majori-
Survey indicates that this is not the bes racked up by Sens. Kennedy and Sy- 

case. Complately lost in aU of tha ex- mington wiU make them stronger contend- 
planations of the Democratic landslide is for the Democratic nonainaUon than 
the one simple fact that Democrats to- Gov. Stevenson, and whether Gov.-elect 

‘day ouUnunber RepubUcans in the U. S. Rockefeller wiU be a form l^hle candi- 
by a ratio of 5 to 3. date against Vice President Nixon.

Eleotion results would indicate that tha 8UU another questien which tha GaUup 
RepubUcans ptdled tha lojral GOP party RnO will report on Between now and No
vote at about full strangth. vember, 1960, is:

What happened, as shown by survay With the strength of the Northern Ub- 
data, la that the Independent vote this erala greatly enhanced aa the result of 
year swung heavUy Democratic With no thl$ November’s election, is a Third Par- 
apokesman in Washington, this highly vol- ty likely in the South? If a Third Party 
aUla noup  switchaa from one party to ia formed, how will H change tha poUti- 
tha other botwoea alactioat aiul taU year o d  pictura in America?
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DOLL CARRIAGE ’5”
COMPLETE W nH TRACK, TRANSFORMER. 
ENGINE AND CARS

ELECTRIC TRAIN *16*

98*
SATELUTE ROCKET

BANK Each
WHITMAN, COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

COLOR BOOKS 1 5 ’t. 4 9 *

FOR THE COWBOY

STICKHORSES 69’

SHEETS
Cannon, Twin Or 

Double, Each, White

cm tm ttm m r

PILLOWCASESv^‘<rp.98c

BRIDE DOLL 
BICYCLE

Only 10% down putt your gift on Lay-A-Way at Furr'a. Malta 
weekly payments . . . pick up the item by December 15. 
Shop now for better selection . . .  Frontier Stamps with each 
payment.

30"' Tall, Moveable ^  
Eyes, Life-Like Body, 
$29.95 Value........

LOVE PAT *1.35 
COLOGNE L"%1»*2.75
k l A I I  rousH
P I  A i k  Ravlon, A ll Shades 65c

Sidewolk, Convertible,
Boys or Girls, Coaster 
Broke, Loaded with Accessories 
$22.95 Volue........................

NOTEBOOK PAPER
$ 1 . 0 0

SIZE

PEACHES 
FLOUR

Food Club, In Heavy 
Syrup, No. 2V^ Can..

Food Club. 
5-Lb. Bog.

On A Diet? Shop FURR'S 
Dietetic Foods Dept.

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

CORN
FMUPES

FOOD CLLB.FRESH FROZEN

GREEN BEANS 10-Qz.
Pk*.

Food Club, Whole 
Kernel, Fresh 
Frozen, 10-Oz. Pkg.

Town Square, Fresh Frozen, Apple Or 
Cherry, Family Size ..........................

t
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZE.N I

19* TURKEY ,„„TWO?,t 93*1

MIRACLE WHIP &  49
PRESERVES

BREAST OF CHICKEN

TUNA Chunk Style, Can

TOWIE, STUFFED

OLIVES 7^-01. Ja r

29'

39'

Strawberry, Zestee,
Pure Fruit, 18-Oz. Jar. ,

STILWELL, NO. Ml CAN HUNT’S

SWEET POTATOES 15* TOMATO SAUCE 2L17

FOOD CLUB

SPINACH No. SOS Can 15'

POOD CLUB, ALL ORKEN, CUT

ASPARAGUS SM Can

GAINES

PATIO, FRESH FROZEN

BEEF TAMALES 8-Oi.
Pkg.

PATIO. BEEF, FRESH FROZEN

39* BEEF TACOS 24-Count Pkg. 59
Ii 1

NORTHERN

NAPKINS 80-Cnt. 
Box .. 2 For 25'

ELNA. CUT. NO. IM CAN

GR'N BEANS 2 For 29*
DOG FOOD 2 For

29'

29'

jfNtttlHftMI|INttt1tlHHIIIIilinillMINIK4tllMIIIIIUiltliMIIUWIMimiliUlHaUHIIIIHINimHHit4IIHfllinilUllinMHIIimnmiimiUMIIMIIIIt«IIIUIlUlUUUUUUIiniUWIIimiilllilMHMIIHIMIMHIIIHUIHIIinilllllllHIIMINIMMIUIHIMIMIHntMNIIIII?

Green Beans i r  .  121
Save With Frontier Stomps 

Double On Wednesdoy

CARROTS F resh
C risp
1-Lb. Cello 
Bag .............

CELERY Pascal, Stalk 1 0 ' ROMAINE 15'

P/CN/CS
sa u sa g e

h i c k o r y

S m o k t d

..............

Cocoonuts 19" Green Onions Bnnch 7 ’/2* 2-U . Boa...

s /rT 6 / n T t e a k ' “'^^^^

R'WirK*"--- - - ...
P ®  "r o a s ^

S H R /M p ''“ ““  ** .....................

....59e
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"You want tho worrm at highor taxes, too rkh food, 
installments on a new pool, car, television?...Think, 

man!...Is all that WORTH a 55 raise?"
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WITH TOMMY HART

The turnout for the Midland-Big 
Spring football game here recently 
w u n ’t very big (only 3,437 paid) 
but Big Spring did its share at 
the gate. “ "

Only $150.60 worth of tickets 
were sold in Midland.• m m

__ The Bose Bowl trip Iowa Univer
sity will be making in December 
wiU be felt in the budget of For
est Evashevski, the Hawkeye 
coach.

Not that he needs the money, 
but Evvy was to have been paid 
a big fee for handling the tele
vision announcing (along with his 
former teammate Tom Harmon) 
for the Cotton Bowl game again 
this year.

•
lacidentally, B e n  Martin, 

coach of the Air Force Acade
my team, says Oklahoma State 

.. auL .jw t Iowa was the best 
team the Falcons have faced 
this season

The Air Force tied Iowa early 
In the campaign, 13-13.

• • •
A1 Milch, the local football men

tor, says Big Spring should have 
a ball club capable of keeping up 
with about any team in the state in 
1960. Next year will be another
of trials and tribulations, he states.* « •

In the ten years he’s been foot
ball coach at Des Moines East 
High School, ex-Big Springer Bob
by* Savage has seen his teams 
win 67 games, compared to only 
13 defeats.

During that time, East has won 
seven City Series titles and four 
Big Six crowns. Teams in Iowa 
don't play to a stats champion
ship.

• • •
LSU, which is surging to an un

defeated season and a major 
bowl bid, last had an unsullied 
r ^ r d  in 1906, or half a century 
a “o.

The Tigers that year beat Bay
lor, the Haskell Indians. Auburn 
and Jackson’s Barracks, among 
others.

• • •
J e s s  Slaughter, the former 

sheriff here,, played high school 
football here around 1914. A half
back, he ran the 100 yard dash in 
ten seconds.

• • •
In the 1920’s the local high school 

grid eleven played as nuuiy as IJ 
games in a regiilar season.

• • •
According to the Odessa

American, the sports commit
tee of the Chamber of Com
merce there passed up a 
chaace to sponsor (he NAIA 
track and field meet.

One spokesman said a 110.- 
060 guarantee asked by that 
body was “way out of Une.”

The West Texas Relays Com
mittee, says the paper, will 
make an effort te get Dave 
Slme of Duke ta nia there next 
spring. Slme, of course, made 
one of his rare appearances 
west of the Mississippi River 
when he ran and heat ACC’s 
Bobby Morrow in Memorial 
Stadium here.

I don’t think Dave is eligible 
for track and field at Duke 
again In 1959.

• • •
The Runnels 8th grade football 

team, coached by Bobby Zellars. 
won only four of eight games the 
past football season but boasted 
a potent offense.
- The Yearlings on (scored their 
eight opponents, 157 points to 104. 
In one of their losing efforts 
(against Sweetwater), they count
ed 20 points. Only team to white
wash them was Snyder.

The Runnels 7th graders, coach
ed by Dan Bustamente. won six of 
eight starts. They limited the foe 
to a mere 34 points in those eight 
games while scoring 118 them
selves.
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ROWN SETS RUSHING
MARK IN 20-1 (T WIN

By MIKE RATHET 
AatoeUUd Pr*M  SporU W riter

Thundering Jimmy B r o w n ,  
Cleveland’s running virtuoso, to
day had picked one of the Na-' 
tional Football League’s juiciest 
plums, was near another, and had 
propelled the Browns closer to a

5»h^nipiAn«hip _
TTie barnlUng Cleveland full

back set a season rushing record 
Sunday as the Browns regained 
undisputed possession of first 
place in the Eastern (Conference 
with a 20-10 victory at Washing
ton.

Brown gained 152 yards in 27 
tries, totally eclipsing the stand
ard of 1,146 yards set in 12 games 
by Steve Van Bureu of Fhiladel- 

||phia in 1949. The former Syracuse 
AU-America has amassed 1,163 
yards in only eight games.

A sophomore in pro ranks. 
Brown scored twice on short 
plunges. The Cleveland standout 
has 17 touchdowns for the season, 
one short of Van Buren's record.

Cleveland’s triumpa. coupled 
with the 31-10 upset of the New 
York Giants by Bobby Layne and 
his Pittsburgh mates, left the 
Browns on-top with a -6-2 -r̂  
Runner-up New York is a game 
back at 5-3.

The race in the Western Confer
ence virtuaklly was broken wide 
open as Baltimore's second-string 
quarterback, George Shaw, passed 
the Colts to a 17-0 triumph over 
Chicago’s Bears. Baltimore, has 
a 7-1 record for a two-game lead 
over Chicago and Los Angeles. 
The Rams tied for the runner-up 
spot by knocking off Green Bay 
20-7.

In other games, halfback Gene

Taking The Side Road
Bobby Lowry (39) of San Angelo takes a circuitous route toward 
a first down at Benny Edwards (23) *f Big Spring makes an un
successful lunge for him In the above picture, snapped during the

Bobcat-Steer football game in San Angelo last weekend. The Cats 
won, 21-0, to retain their chances for a first place finish In District 
2-AAAA. The game ended the season for Big Spring.

Schools Forwarded 750  
Tickets Each For Tilt

Each of the competing schools 
In the bi-district football game 
here Friday night, Plains and Ro- 
tin . are b e ^  w n t TSO tickets.

Included in each of the allot
ments are 5(X) adult and 250 stu
dent ducats. The adult tickets sell 
for $1.50 each while students will 
be admitted for 50 cents each, 
if they purchase tickets at their 
schools.

The tickets will also be placed 
on sale here at the Chamber of 
doouuecce .office . aod DibreH’s 
Sporting Goods store.

Plains, which won its first dis

trict championship In history last 
Friday night by defeating the 
perennial titlist. Sundown, 14-6, 
will send 3$ players here. Rotan 
will have 26 in uniform.

Joint sponsors of the game are 
the local Chamber of Commerce 
and the Big Spring Quarterback 
Club.

The Plains fans will occupy the 
west stands at Memorial Stadium. 
The East stands have been as
signed to Rotan. Piains will serve 
as the home team.

Players and coSiihes of the dis
tricts in which Plains and Rotan

IN HAVANA TOURNEY

George Bayer Wins 
With Great Finish

compete, 5-A and 6-A, respectively, 
have been invited to be guests at 
the game, without charge.

Bands and pep squads of the 
schools will be in attendance and 
will give halftime shows.

Jack Peqrce is the Plains coach 
while Elmo (Cummings' holds the 
same job at Rolan. The Rotan 
superintendent is D. y . McKinney 
while G. D. Kennedy, formerly the 
superintendent at Torsan. holds the 
same job at Plains.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
has purchased advertising rights 
for the game program. Paper is 
being furnished by the Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company here.

S T iE R y  P t A t  TO A T T E m A N C E  
OF 26,427 IN  H O M E  CONTESTS

The Big Spring Steers played to a total home attendance of 26,427 
In seven home games the past season, unofficial figures released by 
Don Crockett of the School Business Office have revealed.

The largest turnout of the campaign witnes.sed the traditional battle 
between Big Spring and Snyder. That game attracted 5,214. The small- 
es saw the engagement between the Steers and El Paso Austin—only 
2,753.

The average attendance was 3,918.
Cash receipts for the seven contests totaled $27,432.60 while Big 

Spring’s share, after expenses, came to $11,643.41. The local school had 
to pay guarantees to San Antonio Edison. Ysleta and El Paso Austin, 
after which the teams split the gate evenly.

Breakdown on the home gate:
GAME
BA EdUoo .............................................
TflfU ........................................
80Td«r ...................................................
LAmesa ...............................................
X P Auatin .............................................

ToUU .......................................................  M .4n

CROWD GAMR Bn NRARE
3.M1 « 3.700 30 $ 1.601 15
3.S0S 3.90*.ID 1.475 TO
5.S14 5.6MM 3.703 64
3.173 3.300 *0 1.567 35
2.753 3.704 70 I7S 35
4.301 4.(21 to 1.503 30
3.437 3.544 30 1.30* DO

3(.4ri 27.U2.«0 11.6U41

ON BOWL TEAMS

ntest 
Begins In Earnest

By WILL GRIMSLEY
AiioclAtcd P re t i  SporU W rlUr

HAVANA (AP) — Now that 
George Bayer is harnessing his 
mighty power he is threatening to 
become one of the great all-time 
attractions of golf, as say, Sam 
Snead.

People love a slugger. They 
made Babe Ruth an idol in base
ball and Jack Dempsey one in 
boxing. For years they have 
flocked to watch Snead, the grace
ful, prodigious fairway slammer 
from West Virginia.

Now comes Bayer, a fanta.stic 
man off the tee who hits the ball 
farther than any man has hit one 
before.

The titanic former football tack
le won a dramatic sudden death 
$6,500 top prize in the Havana In
ternational Golf Tournament.

If Havana officials had dictated 
the .script they could not have 
asked for a more exciting finish

State Playoffs To Begin 
In Lower Classifications

B j Tb* AiMCUted F re t*

The state playoffs begin this 
week in the lower classes of 
schoolboy football with champion 
Terrell of (^lass AA facing all 
sorts of trouble in its opening 
game.

Terrell, winner of 24 straight, 
showed it might be human after 
all last week when held to a 14-8 
victory by Wilmer-Hutchins.

Facing Terrell Friday will be 
another undefeated, untied team— 
Bonham, which rolled up 395 
points and allowed only 45 in the 
drive to the playoffs. Bonham beat 
Wilmer-Hutchins 36-0.

White Oak, the 1957 co<hampion 
of Class A that’s favored to win 
it all this time, gets Edgewood in 
the opening round. The latter lost 
two games and hardly seems up 
to stopping the Roughneck power
house.

Mart, the other c<«hampion, 
takes on mighty Madisonville in 
its opener. Madisonville won nine 
and tied one.

Two games match unbeaten 
teams in Class AA-Terrell vs. 
Bonham and Angleton vs. Edna. 
The latter has been twice Ued.

Brady, last year’s runner-up, is 
back in the playoffs with a 9-1 
record and meets Belton in the 
first round. Brady beat Lampasas 
12-6 and Lampasas licked Belton 
14-6.

Abernathy. Spur, Stamford. Cis
co, Bowie, Terrell, Gilmer, New 
London. Brady, Schulenburg. Lib
erty, Port Acres, Angleton. Gon
zales, Pearsall and Mercedes will 
be favored to win the bl-distrlct 
games In Class AA this week.

Ib Class A it win be White Deer, 
Farwell, Plains, Oiona. Mason, 
Crowell. iBico, White Oak, Tlmp-

son, Madisonville, Elgin, Waller, 
Tidchaven, Poteet, George West 
and Bishop.

Here are the pairings for the 
first round of the playoffs in 
Clases AA and A:

CLASS AA
Dlmmltt (S-2) VI. Ab«nitUiy (S I)  at 

PUIovlew Friday.
Spur (7-1-1) V I .  Craaa (7-Sl) a t Crana 

Friday.
Perryton (S-I) vi. Stamford (f-1) at 

C blld rtu  Friday.
Clico (lOdi VI. Oranbury (7-3) at 

Brownwood Friday.
Bawle (KM)) vi. O raparlna ((-1) at 

OentoD Friday.
T rrrtll (KM)) vi. Bonham (10-0) at 

Richardson Friday.
DeXalb (»-l) vs. OUmar ( l-l-t)  at T tz- 

arltana Friday.
New L(7ndon (7-2.11 vs. Marlin (*-1) 

at Wf» London Friday.
Brady (9-1) vs. Belton (S-1-2) at Briton 

Friday.
Rockdale (6-4) vs. Schulenbur* (t-l)  at 

Rockdale Friday
AAM Con-ioMdated (6-3-1) vs. Liberty 

(t-l)  at Liberty Friday.
Port Acres (M ) vs. Center (S-2) at 

Center Saturday
Angleton (SO) vs Edna (I-0.2) at Whar

ton Saturday.
Oonsales (7-I-2> VI. Goliad (7-1) at 

Ooniales Friday.
Pearsall (B-1-1) va. F reer (>-l) e t Pear- 

•all Friday.
Taft ( t-l)  va. Mereedea ( t- l)  a t Taft 

Friday.
CLASS A

Gruver (M l va. While Deer (S ^ l )  el 
White Deer Friday

Farwell (*-l) va. Idalou (S-2) at Little- 
field Friday.

P lain t (S-1) Vi. Rotan (S-4> at Big 
Sprhif Friday.

Fabens (M-1) ea. Oeona (S-2) at Oiona 
Saturday.

bk to n  (KV0> Vi. Merkel (*-l) i t  Cole- 
men Friday.

Crowell (S-1) va. Keller (7-S-l) et OIney 
Friday

Roney Grove (*-2) va. Talco (*-l> at 
Paiia Friday.

White Oak (KVO) va. Edgewood (12) 
at Edgewood Friday.

Layerett’s C2>apel (1-2) vs. Timpton 
(SA-S) at Hondrraon Thuraday.

MadlaosivtUe (* ♦ !)  va. Marl (»-l) at 
M tkla Friday.

Waco Midway (*-3> va. Elgin (i-S> at 
Waoe Friday.

Warren (*-0-1) vs. Waller (S-0) at Day 
ton F riday.

la a t  Bernard (S t)  Tt. TIdehaven (*-2) 
at Wharton Friday.

Scherts-Cibolo (*-3-l> vs. Poteet (lO-t) 
al Schrrti-Clbolo PrVtav

Oeorga West (t-I) vs. Woodsboro (S-3-1) 
at Oarvattan Friday

BIthm (M> vt. Rl* Rooda (S4S 
XlosavUl* l• tu r(U r .

over the Villa Real Golf Club 
course.

Bayer was in with a 72-hole 
score of 286 when Snead came to 
the 18th needing only a (ive-foot 
putt to take first prize.

“He’ll blow it.” said a golfing 
friend to Bayer.

"Not a chance—he'll make it.” 
said Bayer gloomily.

Snead stroked and missed and 
the tournament went into an ex
tra-hole playoff. “I’ll get him 
now,’’ said Bayer.

And he did. Throwing all his 
power into the tee shot, the San 
Gabriel, Calif., giant almost drove 
the length of the 374-yard par four 
extra hole, but the ball landed in 
a trap in front of the green. 
Snead’s drive was 40 to 50 yards 
shorter.

Muscular Bayer blasted out 
within 10 feet of the cup and 
putted cautiously for his par four. 
Snead pitched 45 feet short of the 
cup and then three putted after 
going seven feet past the pin in 
a bold try.

Thus Bayer, known more as a 
hitter than a winner won his sec
ond big prize since turning pro 
five years ago—and collected the 
biggest purse of his career.

“ I don’t want to be just a long 
hitter—I want to be a champion,’’ 
Bayer said. "I have been working 
hard trying to refine my all- 
around game."

Doug Ford of Yonkers, N.Y., 
finished third at 291, followed by 
Bill Casper, Chula Visita, Calif., at 
293, and Julius Boros of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., with 293.

Ernie Voslser, Fort Worth; Tony 
liCma of San Leandro, Calif., and 
Ed Oliver of Denver tied at 294.

HAVANA IF—Final ico rts and money 
Winn Inga:
Oeoi-ga Baver, S6.S0*

San Oabiial. Calif. ..
Sam Snead. *3,600

2nd Richest Race 
Slated Saturday

BALTIMORE (AP) —The Pim
lico Futurity this Saturday figures 
to be the nation’s second richest 
race at the second oldest active 
race track.

The country’s three leading 
jockeys will be riding in the mile 
and a sixteenth event for 2-year- 
olds, including Willie Shoemaker, 
the tiny Texan looking for his 
fourth national championship.

If a dozen horses start, the first 
four finishers will haul in $172,520, 
and the winner would get $123,171.

7S-64-74-73—3S6 

70-72-7»74-2«6W. 8 Spring*. W. Va.
Doug Ford. S2.S00 

Yonkem. N Y. 70-71-74-7S-191
Bill Oaaprr J r .  *2.200

Chula VUta. Calif.............Tr72-74-74—292
Julius Borna. *2.000

Ft. Laiidfrdalr. F la .........  73-7*-74-70-293
Tony Lrma. *1.600

Lrandro. Calif....................  74-73-72-7S—2*4
Em ie Voasler, *1.600

Midland .........  7S-71-76-72-194
Ed Oliver, (1.600

Denver ............  73-77-7X-7*—2*4
Ted Kroll. *1.350 

Ft. Lauderdale. F la .. 73-7( 71-71—29*
Dow Flnaterwald. *1.330 

Athens. Ohio 72-72-79-71-193
Jay Hebert, I I .130 

Lafayette. La 73A9-79-76—297
Billy Maxwell. *1.130 

Odessa . . .  71-71-7S77- 297
Marty Furgol. 1923 

Sherman Oaks. Calif. . . .  70-73-7«-77—29* 
Tommy Jacobs. 1923

Menlebello. Calif............... 72-«9A0-77—29*
Bo Wlnlnier. *925 

Odessa 72-73-7S-75—29*
Howie Johnson. 1923 

Houston
Ed Furgol. *773 

St. Louis
Art Wall J r  . *775 

Honesdale. Pa 
Chick Harbert. *60* 

Farmington. Ulch 
Wm  EUls J r .,  tone 

Creetklll. N. J  
Robert de Vicenio.

Mexico City 
Don January, *600 

Eastland. Tex 
Al Balding. *606 

Oanada
Fred Hawkins. *463 

El Paso. Trx 
Mike Souchak. (tIS  

Durham. N. C 
Boh Roaburg. (440 

F tio  Alto. Calif 
Doug Sandora. *410 

Miami Beach, F la.

*6CS

77-75-73-73—2** 

*0-73-72-74—299 

77-72-79-71-299

72- 73-79-7S-300 

71-77-7S74-J00

73- 74-79-7S-100 

71-77-90-72—300 

*0-7«-72-7»-3(10

74- 73-7»-7S-301 

73-74-77-77-301 

•9-7M2-7S-302

u-n -n -n -m

Klondike Rambles 
Past War Birds

KLONDIKE fS O -T he Klondike 
Cougars shaded Ackerly, 24-12. in 
the annual Homecoming football 
game here Saturday night, final 
of the season for both octets.

Quinton Airhart, the Ctougars’ 
leading candidate for all-district 
laurels, scored three touchdowns 
for the winners while David Har
ris got the other one.

Benny Kunkle and Paul Wa.s.son 
crossed the goal Une for the War 
Birds.

Badly Hurt
The ceadltioB of Mel Ott (above), 
former New York Gloat tlugger 
aad baaebaU Hall of Famer, aad 
Ml wife waa BBchaaged today at 
Galtpart, hOaa. Both were injur
ed id e a l ly  Friday aigbt ia a 
two-vehicle highway crash at 
aearby Bay St. Lauis. The col
lision killed the driver of the 
other car, Leslie C. Curry of 
Bay St. Louis. Hospital ip ^es- 
men said (Mt was “holding his 
own.” He underwent surgery 
Saturday. Physicians plan aur- 
gery for hia irife later.

PRO FOOTBALL
By THE ASSOCIATED PBCSS 

EASTEUN CONPEEENCE
W L T Pel. Fla. Op

a« v tla n d  ............  * 2 0 7M 222 162
New York ..............  3 3 0 . 623 160 14*
Pittsburgh ........... 4 4 0 3m 13* 1*3
Washington . . 3 3 0 .373 1*6 203
^ Ic a g o  Carda . 2  3 1 .28* 1*1 241
n i l td t lp h la  2 3 1 2SS i r  211

WESTERN CONJEaENCE 
Ralltmora . 7 I 0 .*73 272 II*
Chicago Bears 3 3 0 .613 217 1*9
Lot Angeles 3 3 0 623 231 1*2
Detroit 1 4 1 .42* 1*7 201
San Francisco 3 3 0 373 IS* 244
Green Bay 1 6 1 .143 13* 343

SI'NDAY'S RF.St'LTB 
Cleveland 20. Washington 10 
Pittsburgh 31. New York 10 
Balllmore 17. Chicago Bears 0 
Philadelphia 49. Chicago Cards 21 
Detroit 35. San Francisco 21 
Los Angeles 20. Green Bay 7 

Sl'NDAV. NOV. *1 SCREDLLC 
Isw Angeles at Baltimore 
Chicago Bears at Detroit 
Philadelphia at Cleveland 
Washington at New York 
Pittsburgh at Chicago Cards 
San Francisco vs Green Bay a t MUwau- 

kre

B. F. Newton Sets Scoring 
Record As Lokeview W ins

SWEETWATER (SC)-The Lake- 
view Rockets of Big Spring won 
their third straight basketball 
game here Friday night, defeat
ing Sweetwater, 74-70, thanks to a 
record score set by B. F. Newton.

Newton tossed in 50 points, shat
tering his own mark set last year 
against the same club. Newton 
tossed in 36 again.st Sweetwater 
last night to break Cornelius 
Price’s mark of 32 points, estab
lished in 1953.

Newton had 24 field goals and 
two gratis pitches this time.

Roosevelt Brown's club had to 
fight off a la.st quarter surge on 
the part of the Sweetwater team 
to win. The Rockets led, 48-34, 
after three periods of play but 
were outscored by the home club, 
36-16, in the final period.

The Lakeview girls lost their 
first game in three starts, 31-25, 
after leading at half time. 15-10. 
Betty Scaggs kept Big Spring in 
contention, with 12 points.

In the boys’ B game. Big Spring 
won its .second game in three 
.starts, 39-17, after shutting out 
Sweetwater in the first period.

Eddie Wright led Big Spring’s 
attack with 12 points while A. Wil
son had seven for Sweetwater.

The Rockets play Crane in three 
games Tuesday night in Big 
Spring.

BOYS' A GAME
BIO SPRING (741- B F Newton 24-2- 

56. H. T Baker O-OA. Lewis Luther 
Brown 4-2-10. Johnny B Wright 4-0-6 
Roger Evans 3AA Totals 33-4-74

SWEETWATER (701—Milton Johnson 13- 
1-31. H. Williams M-1; J . Williams 4-MO: 
P. Brown 3-1-7; N Crawford 1-1-5. T 
Smith 4-19; C. Green 3-1- i ,  Totals 30-10-70.

Scoro by quartora:
Bit aprloa ................. ... U  4t IS 74

By ED CORRIGAN 
AsaoclaUd F rasa Iporta  WrH«r

The annual—and rarNy success
ful-guessing game on what teams 
will play in the big bowl games 
New Year’a Day beian iq earnest 
today.

Iowa and Oklahoma already 
have cUnched their berths, so that 
narrows the field some.

Iowa, which cUnched the Big Ten 
title more than a week ̂  ago, goes 
to the Rose Bowl. Oklahoma will 
make another trip to the Orange 
Bowl although it still must take 
care of the formalities of wrap
ping up ita 11th straight Big 8 
crown.

But even In the unlikely event 
that Nebraska beats the Sooners— 
Oklahoma hasn’t lost a league 
game in its last 70 tries—they still 
head for the Orange Bowl, liiis is 
because they have beaten Mis
souri, the only team that can pos
sibly tie them for the champion
ship.

Here is how the major bowl set
up looks now with two weeks left 
of the season.

Rose—Iowa vs. California.
Orange — Oklahoma vs. Air 

Force Academy.
Sugar — Louisiana Slate vs. 

North Carolina.
Cotton—Texas Christian vs. Mis

sissippi or Syracuse.
Right behind ia the Gator Bowl, 

waiting in the wings for any top 
teams that don’t get in the others.

Gator possibilities include Vender 
bill and Ftorida.

California has won 7 of its 9 
games so far and has only to get 
past much-beaten Stanford to 
wrap up the Pacific Coast Confer 
ence title and the automatic Rose 
Bowl hid Dial goes with' IT/ "

The Big 8 sends a team yearly 
to play in the Orange Bowl. The 
opposition could be the Air Force 
Academy, which hasn’t even grad 
uated its first class yet. The AFA 
hat been tied (by Iowa) once in 8 
games. It’s a new and interesting 
team that would be a big drawing 
card in a bowl game. It plays New 
Mexico (no problem) this week 
and tough (^lorado next week.

Louisiana State, which had a 7-6 
squeaker over Mississippi State 
Saturday night, need only defeat 
Tulane this week to win the South
western Conference championship. 
That one. although not by edict, 
takes in the Sugar Bowl, too.

North Carolina still is the top 
choice as the second Sugar Bowl 
team despite its 34-24 loss to 
Notre Dame Saturday. The defeat 
snapped a 6-game Tar Heel win 
streak.

With Pitt’s 14-6 loss to Nebraska. 
Syracuse appears to be about the 
top eligible in the East and that 
could earn the Orange the Sugar 
Bowl bid. Syracuse has lost only 
once and winds up operations 
against West Virginia Saturday 
Mi.sslssippi, twice-beaten also Is a 
strong possibility.

Gedman led the way as Detroit 
pasted San Francisco, 3S-2I, and 
Philadelphia easily handled Chi
cago's Cardinals 49-21.

Brown scored on phinges of one 
and five yards, but it was a Lou 
Groza field goal that beat the Red-
ikins. The_teams bad tr^ e d

touchdowns and field goals In the 
first half for a 19-10 tie. With 2:10 
remaining in the game, Groza 
booted a 25-yarder for the victory, 
although moments later Brown 
tallied an insurance TD. Washing
ton missed quarterback Eddie Le- 
Baron, out with an injury. He was 
replaced by Ralph Guglielmi.

After upsetting Cleveland and 
Baltimore on successive Sundays, 
the Giants—withouf halfback Alex 
Webster and two offensive line
men—were unable to get going 
against a tough Steeler line. 
Layne passed for one touchdown,

- aet up another on a 69-yard aerial 
maneuver and scored twTce on 
short blasts. It was Pittsburgh’s 
third successive victory and con
tinued their jifix over the Giants, 
who were knocked out of title con
tention in four of the last seven 
seasons by the Steelers.

Shaw, replacing the injured 
Johnny Unitas, was spectacular , 
as he made good on 10 of 23 pass
es for 131 yards. At one point ha 
pitched nine coiuecutive strikes, 
six in a 93-yard Colt scoring surge 
in the second period. He had one 
TD through the air. The Bears, 
shut out for the first time In 149 
games dating back to 1946, were 
unable to move and found their 
line perforated by Alan Ameche. 
who ran for 142 yards and a TD.

Los Angeles moved ahead of the 
Packers 10-7 by halftime, with a  
93-yard pass play from Billy Wade 
to Xim Phillips giving the Rams 
the lead. It was the longest pass 
play in the league this sea
son. Phillips puU^ in eight of 
Wade’s tosses for 208 yards. Wade 
threw for 372 yards on 19 comple
tions in 42 attempts.

Tobin Rote connected for three 
TD passes, but it was Gedman 
who brought the Lions their third 
victory in the last four outings. 
Gedman aimed hi»_first ^pass of 
tha season to Howard Cassady for 
an 81-yard scoring play and scored 
twice himself for last year’s world 
champions. The long TD aerial 
came in the first period, just 40 
seconds aRer San Francisco had 
taken a 7-0 lead.

Clarence Peaks scored four 
times as the Eagles ran up their 
largest point total in four years.

■ "Philadelphia broke loose against 
Iht Cards for three TDs within 
SW minutes of the second quar
ter. Norm Van Brocklhi complet- 
od 19 of 29 passes for 318 yards 
and two touchdowns, one to Peaks.

James E. Pepper 
has a new hat!

Swrriwal«r 11 2* 34 70
GIRL.S GAME

" BIG SPRING (25)—Pbzilla Oilbart 1-3- 
7: Betty Scassa SA-ll. Wlllana Johnson 
1A.2; Aquilla Ennia 20-4 T o lilt 10-3-23

SWEETWATER (31)-D orla J(S)nln*> 2-
0- 4; DorothT Crawford M-7; Pearl (7raw. 
ford 1-0-2; M«ry Attawav 6-2-14. Jaanetta 
Haklln ^0-4 'Tolala 13-3-JI.

Score by q u a rte r! :
Bl* Spring •  13 1* 25
Swertwater 4 10 21 21

BOYS' B GAME:
BIO SPRING (39) Holalun l»ankj 3-1-7; 

Arbln M clnllrr 4A-6: Melvin Wrtghlill 1-0- 
2: Eddie Wright *-0-12; Daniel Brown
1- 0-2; Roland Williams 2-0-4; E m eit Henry
2- 0-4. Totals 19-1-39

SWEETWATER (1 7 )-^ . Goodman 2-1-3; 
A. Stanton 1-1-3 F Wilson 1-0-2. A WU- 
aon 2-3-7. Total! 6-5-17.

Score by quarter*:
Big Spring * 3* 31 3*
Sweetwater O * 13 17

FOR SALE

Pheatonf and Quail
Live or Dressed

Roy Smith
AM 4-4652

SPIRITS

LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
66$ GRE(K}

"D R IVE-IN  W INDO W "

Keys Mads WhOt! Tm  WaM

Twist...and the capfWiturns into a cup

in handy 
pinto 
1/1 pinto 

Rkka.

Gold Cup Flask
Filled with Kentucky's No. 1 Bourbon, 
James E. Pepper (Born withjhe Republic)

. .I

KENTUCKY STRAiGHT BOURBON • 6 YEARS OLD • 86 PROOF • JAMES L  PEPPER & COMPANY, LEXINGTON. KENTUCKT
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Practice Didn't 
Make Perfect

LOUISVILLE, Ky. <AP) — Wil
liam Jaduon, 61, wanted a safe
r ia to practice driving a car so 

picked an empty lot.
Jackson accelerated a bit too 

mur4i Tbe car crashed through a 
fence and hit a building across 
the street.

Police said the building was 
damaged 61,500. Jackson "*was 
efaiurged with reckless driving and 
having no driver’s permit.______ _

TODAY AND TUESDAY 
OPEN U:45

• ^ 1
■ o i i u i n a i E s m L i

Voters To Tell 
Racial Views 
At Little Rock

¥ 1
Demo Chiefs Split 
Over Civil Rights

K. . . . I  bdlaaa the Democratio
party Is big enough to work It 
out.”

There were some statements 
that the party must strengthen its 
position on the issue, no matter 
what the cost in Southern support.

LAST DAY OPEN 12:45
DOUBLE FEATURE

TMf »!SG BROTHtRS

e Brave One
C iN em aS c o PE

' ■ E C M r j I C O L O H

m owMICNIL lUkY V
PLUS JUNGLE ADVENTURE

‘MACOMBA”

LITTLE ROCK, A rk ,JA P )—In 
three weeks Little Rock voters 
will have another opportunity to 
express sentiment on school inte
gration. They will choose among 
15 candidates seeking school board 
membership, a somewhat dubious 
honor here.

In recent balloting. Little Rock 
voters have preferred segregation 
and closed public schools, to inte
gration and open schools, and a 
staunch segregationist  ̂ as con
gressman. to a veteran lawmaker 
with moderate racial views.

There is no indication that any 
candidate for the six non-salaried 
school board jobs will run on an 
integration platform. The issues 
probably will be segregation at 
any cost versus maintenance of 
public schools even at the cost of 
integration.

Last week, a dramatic mass 
resignation opened all six school 
board positions to the regular Dec. 
6 school election. Five members 
walked out. The sixth. Dr. Dale 
Alford, will leave to enter Con
gress as a general election write- 
in victor over Rep. Brooks Hays 
<D-Ark).

In pulling free of the federal- 
state vise in which the school 
board has been caught since Sep- 
tonber 1957, the resigning mem
bers noted that their successors 
still would be faced with federal 
court rulings commanding Integra-

By JACK BELL
A uocU U d P r* u  PoUUe»l WrtUr

WASHINGTON (AP) — Demo
cratic state chairmen are nearly 
equally divided on whether the 
party should adopt a strong civil 
rights plank in 1960 or compromise 
with the South. . . __

Hats In Ring For Miss Rodeo America
Eighteen of North America’s prettitest equestrieaiies throw their hats la a hig lasso ring to indicate 
their entry in the Miss Rodeo America of 1959 contest being staged at Las Vegas. Nev. The compet
ition is based on horsemanship and showmanship. Holding rope at left is Jan Porath of Michigan, the 
reigning queen. ______________________

Pesky Groundhog 'Writes' 
A  Connibolistic Cookbook

PUNXSUTAWNEY. Pa. (AP)— 
Consider the groundhog.

In most places he’s a pest. 
Farmers say his burrows damage 
fields.

This w e s t e r n  Pennsylvania 
mountain town has spread its odd 
name around the world> in a legend 
that the local woodchuck is a 
prophet. Called The Seer his pre
diction is awaited each Feb. 2 on 
whether spring is just around the 
ommer.

A cousin of The Seer turned up 
today adorned with a chrf’s hat 
and a checked gingham apron. 
Ladies of the Adrian Hospital Aux
iliary identified him as an obvious 
gourmet type and the author of 
their new recipe volume entitled 
‘‘(booking With the Groundhog.”

Intended to raise funds for the 
hospital, the book lists a cosmo

politan collection from “almonds, 
Castilian, fried,” through “rhu
barb and veal loaf” to “veg
etables, orientale” and “zucchini, 
fritters, melange, and tomatoes.”

An oddity is an apparently can
nibalistic piece de resistance. The 
opening page, signed The Seer, 
tells “How to Cook a Groundhog.” 
It recommends boiling, searing, 
roasting, in adequate time and 
with appropriate condiments.

The preface extols local culi
nary art and history. Included is 
the fact that the hard-to-spell 
name means town of sandflies. 
Delaware Indians who camped 
here about 1740 were plagued by 
blade bugs. They dubb<d the place 
Ponk-Sad-Uteny.

The name has been misspelled 
about as many ways as you would 
expect. Local folks say ;»nudly

there is no other Punxsutawney 
in all the wwld.

Newspaperman Clymer Freas is 
credited with development of the 
weather prophet legend and the 
silk-hatted Feb. 2 trdc to nearby 
Gobblers Knob. No questions are 
raised about accuracy of the 
weather prediction.

A r o u n d  here the debate is 
whether the groundhog is supreme 
as a pest, a prophet or a pot- 
slinger.

Valley Tomatoes 
Are Washed Out

McALLEN (AP) — Heavy rains 
and floods from the Rio Grande 
have an but washed out the Lower 
Rio ‘Grande VaUey fall tomato 
crop in the national market.

In previous years the vaUey has 
shipp^ from 200 to 400 railroad 
cars of tomatoes during Novem
ber and December to northern 
markets. Shippers said this year 
there wiU be only part loads for 
deliveries to nearby Texas points.

This division of sentiment was 
apparent in replies received from 
Democratic leaders in 43 states to 
an Associated Press inquiry.

The s u r v e y  disclosed some 
strong supp<Ht outside the South 
for dealing with civil rights on a 
basis which would not drive Dixie 
members out of the party in a 
presidential year.

On the other hand, chairmen of 
18 states representing 596 of the 
1,372 votes cast in the 1956 nation
al convention took a no-compro- 
mise stand. They declared for a 
strong plank even if it means a 
Southern walkout.

’These 18 states Included: New 
Jersey, New York, Connecticut, 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island 
in the East; Michigan, Minnesota, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Wis
consin, Iowa, Illinois. Nebraska 
and Missouri in the Midwest; Col
orado, Washington, Oregon and 
Califcx-nia in the West.

Eleven Southern chairmen were 
solidly against the party taking 
any stronger position than it did 
two years ago, particidarly on 
school integration.

Chairmen of 11 other states,' 
mostly in the Midwest, said the 
views of Southern delegates should 
be taken into consideration.

Arizona Chairman Joseph Wal
ton, Maryland’s T. Barton Har
rington and Nevada’s Fred Stro- 
snider declined comment. Strosni- 
der said National Chairman Paul 
M. Butler had instructed party of
ficial not to answer such ques
tions.
. Butler expects to find himself 
involved with the issue at a na
tional committee meeting here 
Dec. 6 . He has said his remaining 
as chairman may depend on re
action to his demand for a strong
er civil rights plank than that of 
1956.

’Two years ago, the Donocrats 
committed themselves to “con
tinued efforts to eliminate illegal 
discrimination of any kind," in
cluding that in public education.

They said Supreme Court deci

sions, such as that outlawing 
schod segregation, are “part of 
the law of the land.” But they 
rejected the use of force in segre
gation mattters.

’Two state chairmen outside the 
South said a similarly worded 
plaidc would be acceptable. They 
were Oklahoma’s Loyd Benefield 
and Vermont’s E. Frank Branon.

JIM M IE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1501 Gregg 
Dial AM V76S1

Virginia’s Thomas H. Blanton 
and Arkansas’ Tom Harper said 
they think the parly went far 
enough in 1956. I h ^  indicated 
they would accept a  similar state
ment.

New Hampshire’s J . Murray De- 
vine came out for a eomnwomise 
with the South.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stota NotT Bank Bldg.
DIol A M  4-S211

right back where they were!
Recently we have been testing a slightly different label 

on the Camel package. The experimental design changed 
the illustration and the wording a little. That’s all. No 
change whatever was made in the famous Camel blend 
of choice Turkish and domestic tobaccos.

h

What we learned in the test is that Camel smokers 
prefer thte original package, so we’re putting the pyra
mids right back where they were, as quickly as we can do 
i t  The test package is being discontinued, so you will soon 
be getting your Camels in the package you know so welL

We have always been proud of the loyalty of Camel 
smokers, and we thank you for helping us decide not to 
change the looks of the package that brings you the best- 
liked cigarette of them all! (Yes, we are happy to say that 
again this year, for the 10th straight year. Camel out
sells all others!)

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

"I believe in a moderate ap
proach to the problem,” he said. 
“You can’t legislate tills sort of 
thing. If we push it too fast we 
might destroy not only ^  Demo
cratic party but the whole coun
try.”

Delaware’s Garret E. Lyons 
said he favors a practical ap
proach “which will unite, not di
vide Democrats and whidi takes 
into consideration sectional prob
lems.”

William L. Coleman, Ohio chair
man, said “I never saw any prob
lem of this sort which couldn’t be 
solved if everyone concerned was 
determined to sit down and solve

NOW OPEN

LAWSON
HATTERS

Exclutiva
Dopondabla
Hattart

2-Day Sarvica

407 Runnels

RUPTURED?
Get Relief with WORLD FAMOUS

Dobbs Truss
BUL8LESS -  BELTLESS -  STRAPLESS
Technidaa From Dobbs Trots Co., Oklahoma City, (Nda.,

WiU Be At
CRAW FORD HOTEL

Wadnatday, Novambar 19 —  9 AM . To 6 PM .
FREE DEMONSTRATION  

Atk For C. H. Bloodworth At Dotk 
The truM that^ia diffeient. It holds the muscles in place with a 
soft CONCAVE pad, while walking, working, Ufting, swimming. 
Sanitary, wear when bathing. Nature tenches you not to force 
a bulb, or any convex pad into the mptore opening, thus spread
ing the already weakened muscles fsrtber spurt. (Circulation Is 
Important, too. ___  ________

Po iir Ij ig  re a son s w hy

IS  OUTSELLING
ALL OTHER'59  CARS

The world's best-selling 
car Is the oar with 
Thunderblrd elegance

AT THE MWSSEU WOaun FAIR, the 69 Fords 
uwsrded the Gold Medal for handaomo new styling 
oleganee by tbo (ComitA Fran^ais de I’Eldganoo.

In the greatest styling deciskm of tPu 
year, the American public has already 
abown a dear preference for the new 
Forda. Ford'mim are way ahead of a l  
competition. Why? One reason is the 
dassic sim plidty of their Thunderbird- 
inspired design^clean, crisp lines th a t 
are pure automobile! And Fords are 
built for people—to sit in, to drive, to  
ride in—with comfort.

The car in hottest detuand 
across the land has greater 
roominess and comfort

ANTONE CAN FH M A FORD: Our can are built for 
people—/ult-sus people who want space to stretdj 
out. And aO passengers ride in deep-cadiion eosafort.

Thousands of customers have bought 
the new Ford over all competition for 
another compelling reason—it’s a true 
stz-passenger ca r. (T he only  four- 
passenger car we recommend is the 
Thunderblrd!) All six Ford passengers 
get plenty of every kind of room— 
from leg and head to elbow and hip. 
Rear seat passengers don’t  feel hire 
they’re riding with their feet in a bucketl

The No. 1 car in sale^ 
saves money on gets, on oil, 
on maintenEuioe bills

TORU K  THANKFIN. EVERT TANKFUL if you buy the
new Ford, for you’ll save up to s dollar a tankful 
with new engines that run superbly on regular gat.

A new Ford will save you up to  5̂  a 
gallon on gas. T hat’s because both 
standard engines-Six or Thunderbird 
V-8—thrive on regular gas. And Ford 
saves on oil, too, with a Full-Flow Oil 
Filter as standard'equipm ent. Drive 
4000 miles between oil changes! And 
you can forget about waxing your ear. 
Ford’s Diamond Lustre Finish stays 
gleaming bright without waxing—eter!

The most popular American 
car is priced as much &a 
1102.75 lower

THE FAMOOl FORD LQV PRICES hive already made a 
hit, because only In Fords will yoti find value and 
beauty coming together at down-to-earth prices I

Ford costs you less right down the line 
than the competition. Compare price 
tags and you’ll see th a t the manufaev 
turer’s suggested retail price of a  Ford, 
equipped with radio, heater and auto- 
noatic transmisBion, is i s  much a« 
1102.76 leta than the major com
petition! And on an air-conditioned 
car, you can save up to  $219A5. So 
compare and sore on a 19Si9 Ford!

TARBOX-GOSSETT
3rd At Johnson Your Dealer Dial AM  4-7420
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I Three Accidents 
Reported Sunday

Three accidents occurred in Big 
Spring Sunday.

Early Sunday morning, a ear 
driven by Walter King, 617 Run*

I nela, hit a I960 Buick owned by 
Houston Aars of San Angelo, the 

I police reported. The incident oc
curred at 3rd and Scurry.

At NW 3rd and Main, Orlando 
Tersero, 411 NW 4th, and Eugene 

I Halfmann, 1207 S. Monticello, 
were in a collision. Delbert Da- 

I vidson, Rt. 1, and Jackie Milam, 
309 Owens, were in a mishap at 
107 Mt. Vernon.

Refoil Ponel W ill Review 
Plons For Yule Program

Plans for the 1956 Christmas 
program will be reviewed when the 
ReUU Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce meets at 10 am . 
Tuesday, Edward Fisher, chair
man, announced hxUy.

Christmas activities start two 
weeks from Tuesday when Santa 
Gaus is scheduled to spend the 
entire day in Big Spring distrib
uting caiidy and visiting with

7 AF M tn Missing 
In S. Korea Crash

SEOUL (AP) — Seven U.S. Air 
Force men. today were reported 
missing after the crash of a B66C 
Jet reconnaissance bomber on the 
west coast of South Korea.

An Air Force spokesman said 
the plane crashed Saturday night 
about 130 miles south of S e ^  with 
six ,.ofOcers and one enlisted 
man aboard.

local youngsters. Other features of 
the Yule season will be an all- 
religious parade the evening of 
Dec. 16, a home decoration contest, 
several special shopping nights and 
three **^ta*s Smart Shoppers” 
contests, and the presentation of 
a Christmas cantata.

Installation of street decorations 
will get under way this week in 
preparation for the opening of the 
Christmas season. A Christmas 
tree wBI be installed on the west 
side of the courthouse square, and 
a Nativity scene is to be set up 
in the memorial area on the east 
side of the grounds.

$100,000 Fire
DALLAS (AP)—Fire rased a 

theater, pharmacy and radio s l ^  
in the Greenville Avenue shopping 
center early Sunday with an esti
mated damage of $100,000.

SovielrUitie 
Nuclear Treaty

GENEVA (AP> —The Soviet 
Union proposed an international 
treaty today to prevent idanes 
from carrying nuclear weapons 
over the territory of other coun
tries and the high seas.

The proposal was sidimitted by 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vassily V. Kuznetsov te Oie 10- 
nation conference on prevention of 
surprise attadi.

Western officials said the pro
posal was complateb fliitaidt.tite 
scope of the present talks. Its sub- 
misiion obviously took them by 
surprise.

liie  West submitted a new pro
posal for a plan of work for the 
conference. Ihis was understood to 
insist that the talks be confined to 
technical, nonpolitical matters. In

the Western view, the conference 
has beew eaU ed -o a^ tw  dlseeae 
methods of surprise attack and the 
procedures required for an inter
national alert system against such 
attack.

Ihe Soviet Union has sought 
since the opening of the tafts on 
Nov. 10 to bring in a whole range 
of political and (fisannament ques
tions which the Western experts 
have refused to discuss.

The talks on suspension of nu
clear tests were deisdlocked, with 
little hope of agreement. Western 
sources said if there is to be any 
change, the Soviets wil^have to do 
the budging.
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A  Yam What Am
B onie  Wrea, yeoag daagMer af Mr. aad Mrs. Lee Rey Wrea el 
Munday, holds a 6^-poaad yam grown by her neighbor Hubert 
Partridge.

Americans Included 
In List Of Cardinals

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
John AXlll today named 23 new 
cardinals, including the archbish
ops of Boston and Philadelphia.

A consistory Dec. 15 will give the 
new cardinals their red hats.

The size of the College of Cardi
nals is being increased to 75 from 
70.

The two U . S .  cardinals-designate 
are Msgr. Richard James Cush
ing, 63. archbishop of Boston, and 
Msgr. John F. O’Hara, 70, arch
bishop of Philadelphia.

Amleto Cicognani, apostolic del
egate to the United States who Is 
stationed in Washington. D C., also 
was nominated to be a prince of 
the church.

The Vatican said the present 
members of the College of Car
dinals would meet in secret con
sistory Dec. 15 to confirm the 
Pope’s nominations. The pontiff 
will present the red hats of their 
rank to the new cardinals in a 
private ceremony Dec. 17, and a 
public consistory honoring them 
will be held Dec. 18. Ten of them 
are non-Italians.

The consistory, first of Pope 
John's reign, will increase the 
membership of the College of 
Cardinals for the first time in al
most four centuries, from 70 to 
75. The present 70-member college, 
a complement established by Pope 
Sixtus V, has 18 vacancies.

Francis Spellman of New York 
and James Francis M clnt^e of

T V  Actors Union 

Extends Deadline
NEW YORK (AP) -  Live per 

formances on four major televi
sion and radio networks go on as 
scheduled today and Tue^ay un
der the terms of a temporary 
agreement in the dispute between 
the networks and a performers 
union.

The American Federation of 
Television and Radio Artists 
agreed Sunday to extend a strike 
deadline 72 hours past Saturday 
midnight and to extend the old 
contract, which expired then, for 
the same period.

(LOANS APPROVED FASTJ

WITH i

Laaves Hospital
An excapee from the State Hos

pital was being sought locally to
day. The man was reported miss
ing from the hospital about 10:30 
p.m. Sunday, but he had not been 
apprehended this morning.

^ . / . C

Vos. S. I. C. ntovos FAST 
wlioo yoo luv* 0 C-A-S-H  
prablom. And. at S. I. C. 
yo« con borrow $480.00 
with monthly poymonH of 
only $2S.V} (24 months).

WHATEVU YOUl NEC» 
rOR C-A-S-H MAT BE . . .

rust
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DAY AND NIGHT 
COLD RELIEF!

B O W . . .  lo t tiM first time, fe t R O U N D  
T H t  C LO C K  relief from cold miseries! 
RAO AN Day & Night Cold Relief gives you 
■of O N E . but TWO special formulas — one 
•specially for daytime, one for nighttime'

O For DAYTIME roliof. RADAN TABLETS 
•tiacli allorfic tymptomi o< * cold . . .  m- 
Bovt pain, raduct fevtr. . .  ti|M alugciah. 
iwts! Taka RADAN on tha go.. won't mtor 
Sara with worki

•  For NIGHTTIME ralial . .  RAOAN CAB- 
SULES lat you itaao. . .  kaao natal and bron

chial passages open .. reduce fever, relax 
aching musclesl No getting up during tha 
night to continut dosage . take RAOAN at 
bedtime and gat NIGHT THROUGH RELIEF!

When you catch cold—to work better, 
sleep easier, get well quicker. . .  to fight 
cofd miseries round the clock, g e t . . .

R A D A N
D A Y  A N I G H T
C O L D  R E L I E I

80THEIED BY PAMOf SORE THtOAH Get quick relief with new RAOAN 
THROAT LOZENGES! Pteasant lasting RAOAN contains i  last Ktiag 
total aneslhebc for tamperary rthof tram pain . . .  TWO antibiotics lor 
leagor adioa tgaiiMl iatlamiMtionf

t e e e e * e * 8 L« ••###•«
IMWI

Lot Angelee are the present Amer
ican cardinala.

Throughout the 19-year-reign of | 
the late Pope Pius there had been 
bpeculation that he might increase | 
the size of the College of Cardinals 
to cope with the increasing admin
istrative problems of the expand
ing church. Many of the present 
52 cardinals are aged and infirm, 
and their average age is 73.

The new cardtnria were notified I 
of their designation by mail sev-1 
eral days ago, the Vatican said.
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SAVE I
1c a gallon . . . .  •
20c o tankful . . .  S 
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spark-plugs last 50% longer
Humble research has brought Humble’s famous Esso Extra gasoFine to higher 

standards of performance than ever before.
For instance, Esso Extra bums so clean, h lengthens spark-plug life up to 50%.
For instance, Esso Extra's high octane rating gives you a oew high in anti-knock 

operation.
For imtance, Esso Extra develops new power for quicker starting, for smooth, 

safe acceleration, for better mileage.

Esso Extra is such a fine gasofine that it will out-perform many gasolines selling 
or l e  to 2c more— Esso Extra sells for premium—not super-premium— price.

Esso Extra is the No. 1 premium in Texas . . . first in premium sales because it’s 
first in premium quality.

Use this great gasoline in your car, Youll prefer its performance, you’ll like its 
mileage, and most of all, you’ll be pleased with its economy.

Fill op under the Humble sign in your neighborhood. Every time!

H U M B L B  O IL  A  R B F IN IN O  C O M P A N Y

HUMBLE

in
G o l d e n  E s s o  .Extra  

1 q u ality  c l a s s  b y  Itself
This superior gasoline stands out as the best gas

oline to use in any car in any price class. It is the only 
gasoline that will give you all the performance you paid 
for when you bought your modern car. It has highest 
(Klane raiinf;: it eliminates engine “bucking” as you 
start, engine “rumble” as you drive, and engine knock 
as you accelerate. A muu for cars with air-conditioning, 
power brakes and power steering. It's the gasoline for 
the 1959 models.

P r o t e c t  Y o u r  C a r 's  E n g i n e  
with H u m b l e  Unlflo

Reccnl improvements have made Unillo a better 
oil (han ever before. It begins to lubricate quicker, it 
gives you a touglici protective lilm ol oil, and it keeps 
)our engine cleaner than any other oil in the Southwest. 
It is a l()W-3() oil. light for winter use, lough and 
full-bodied in hottest weather.

Change to the best . . . change fo Uniflo Motor 
Oil under your neighbor's Humble sign.

A  •»

U N I F L O
Motor

AM  4-7429
421 Eost 3rd St. T O M  C O N W A Y Dial A M  4-26321
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Lyndon Upholds 
Space Policy 
As Bipartisan

J

And Now For The System
Tke Bl( Spriif State HoapiUI Volualecr Cm k U m w  haa the matie—all it veedi U the lyttem far 
piplaf It to the various wards of tke hospital system. Mr. mod Mrs. Jim Richardson of KBYG radio 
are shown maklnf a gift to Jack Y. Smith, first prosldcnt of tho council, and to Mrs. Bob Bright, one 
of the volunteer workers at the hospital, of some 1,0M recording. J. H. GrMne, who Is chairman of 
the committee seeking to raise about $3,SM for tho Installation of aa Intercoaunaaicatioa system at 
the hospital, estimated about one>third of the amount had boon realised. Individuals and clubs all 
over the area are nrged to eontributo.

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. fAP) 
—Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson assured 
the U.N. today the American peo
ple are acidly behind the Eisen
hower administration’s proposal 
for international cooperation in 
outer space.

The Senate Democratic leader 
told the Gbfieral Asembly*! tl-  
nation political committee:

“On the goal of dedicating outer 
space to peaceful purposes for the 
benefit of all mankind, there are 
no differences within the govern
ment, between- our parties, or 
among our people.”

Johnson joined in the U N. outer 
space debate in an effort to dispel 
any doubts as to whether the gov
ernment still commands the full 
support of the country on this is
sue since the Democratic victory 
in the Nov. 4 Congresional elec
tions.

The Democratic leader asserted 
that today outer space is free and 
it must remain this way.

“We of the United States,” he 
said, “do not acknowledge that 
there are landlords of outer space 
who can presume to bargain with
in the nations of the earth on the 
price of access to this new do
main.”

Johnson said both houses of Con
gress were in full support of the 
view that the U.N. “should assume 
the responsibility of leadership in 
promoting international coopera
tion in the exploration of outer 
space.”

He specifically endorsed a res
olution s u b m its  to the commit
tee last week by the United States 
and 19 other countries proposing 
a special U.N. body to lay thd 
groundwork for an international 
space agency.

Before his speech, Johnson was 
introduced to the ^g u la r delegates 
in the committee by U.S. Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge. Lodge 
also yielded his front-row commit
tee seat to Johnson daring the 
meeting so the Senate majority 
leader could make his speech. 
Then he explained the U.N.’s mul
tiple-translation system so John-

WEATHER
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an estimated half million dollars 
damage. It heavily dannaged the 
Hurley Motor Co. and the Enderly 
Butane Co. A pickup truck parked 
by the Gainesville city barn was 
lifted onto a highway. The John 
Brantly service station had two 
large glass windows blown out. 
Its showcase filled with candy and 
chewing gum was carried about 
75 feet.

ROOT CARRIED OFF
Winds outside the funnel at 

GaineeviBe Mew down the wall of 
a building and carried its roof 200 
yards into a clump of trees. The 
Santa Fe roundhouse’s south wall 
blew down and many windows 
were shattered.

Sherman had winds up to 63 
m.p.h. and suffered widespread 
minor damage. A two-stoi^ down
town building housing offices and 
a store began to crumble and 
pieces of it fell off. Observers said 
they believed the winds weakened

Shaley Sand With Oil Traces 
Found On North Howard Test

it.

Shaley sand with traces of oil 
was recovered on a core of a 
northern Howard County test in 
the Pennsylvanian zone ^ r in g  the 
weekend. Humble Hamlin was 
drilling ahead Monday below 7,- 
400.

In Martin County Humble No. 1  
McKaskle continued to flow back 
load oil.

One Garza County test. Shell 
No. 1 Sims, flowed 33 barrels of 
oil in six hours. Another. Anderson- 
Pritchard No. 1-A Connell, got 
salty sulphur water below 5,000 
fet.

Porosity but no oil was report
ed on a core in th^ Fusselmaa 
for the Cheyenne No. 3 Clayton 
'& Johnson in southwestern Borden 
County.

feet. The site u  C SE SE, 475-97, 
HATC Survey.

Beal k  Trobaugh No. 1 Sopen 
is a new site in the Lucy (ClMr 
Fork) field 330 from south and 1,- 
650 from west lines, 300-97, H&TC 
Survey, and 15 miles east of GaU. 
Drilling d^>th is 4,100 feet.

Tile Beal fc Trobauidi No. 5 York 
is in the same field 660 from south 
and 1,750 from west lines, 280-97, 
HATC ^ rv e y . It will also drill to 
4,100 feet.

Dawlon
In the Triple D field. Midwest 

No. a Davis ran logs today at a 
depth of • ,o a  feet. It is 1.700 from 
south and 1,500 from west lines, 
60-M, EL&RR Survey.

Reds Free Yank 
Imprisoned As Spy

BONN, Germany (AP)—A young 
'American tourist jailed for a 
month in East Germany on spy 
charges said today the Commu
nists apparently droided to free 
him on realizing they could not 
win any diplomatic advantage by 
holding him.

George S. Milroy of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., was released Saturday after 
being arrested Oct. 17 on charges 
of taking a photograph of a S o ^ t  
headquarters in East Germany.

Milroy said he was not man
handled by his captors but was put 
under terrific psychological pres
sure in an unsuccessfdl attempt to 
force him to confess.

Milroy told a news conference 
here that a girl interpreter be
trayed the Communist motives 
ikhen she said: "Through you we 
will get the United States to rec
ognize the DDR (East Ger
many).”

He kept demanding to be put in 
touch with U. S. consular authori
ties but was always told “your 
consul won't speak to us”

Milroy was seized near Neustre- 
litz. 70 miles north of Berlin, while 
driving to West Berlin from Copen
hagen.

Milroy. a bachelor salesman who

lives with his father in Ann Arbor, 
zaid tho Worst part of his oxpiK 
rienca was not knowing what 
would happen to him.

“At one time I had the feeling I 
was fighting for my life.” he said. 
He had been interrogated day after 
day until there didn't seem to be 
anything they didn't know about 
him.

“But,” he went on, “ they al
ways came up with more 4)ues- 
tioos. I even had to give them a 
list of all my rriatives and name 
all the IS grade schools I went to. 
They know more about me than 
the FBI."

G irU  3, Quickly 
Lands In Jail; 
Bums Clotliing

son could list»i to other spcMcers. 
“The entire subject of

Services Held In 
Lamesa Today For 
Mrs. Huddleston

Rev. A. E. Hughes 
Of Lameso Succumbs

LAMESA -  The Rev A E. 
Hughes, pastor of the Second Bap
tist Church here, died this morning 
in Harris Memorial Hospital at 
Fort Worth. He suffered a heart 
attack Friday at Denton where he 
was conducting a revival.

LAMESA — Funeral services for 
Mrs. L. E. Huddleston, 76, were 
held at 10 a m. today in the First 
Methodist Church with Dr. Jordan 
Grooms of Big Spring officiating. 
Interment under direction of Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home was in 
lam esa Memorial Park,

Mrs. Huddleston died here Sat
urday. A native of Jackson Coun
ty, Miss., she had lived in Dawson 
County for 35 years.

Survivors include her husband, 
five sisters, Mrs. A. M. Bennett. 
Mrs. Dixie Kilgore. Mrs. Walter 
Barfoot and Mrs. C. A. Hollings
worth of Lamesa and Mrs. Guy 
Wilemon of Midland; and four 
brothers, S. R. Simpson of Lame
sa. R. P. Simpson of Seagraves, 
Roy Simpson of Los Angeles and 
Travis Simpson of Missouri.

A IS • year - old girl, who only 
last week was in juvenile court 
for repeatedly running away from 
home, is being held in the juvenile 
ward at the county jail today tor 

series of new offenses commit
ted on Sunday.

A. E. L o ^ , juvenile officer, 
WltolJilir tlto 2in~B̂ ^^b proba
tion, reported that she and a 
younger girl robbed the Park 
Methodist Church of $6 at 5 pm . 
A little later, they stole some 
make-up material from a down
town store and climaxed their 
operations with the theft of a can 
of beer from Broadway grocery.

Arretted, the girls were taken 
to the police station. The second 
girl, with no previous record, was 
remanded to her parents pending 
hearing and the 13-year-old was 
placed in a d ty  jail cell.

In the cell, she stripped off her 
clothing, piled it in a corner and 
set the garments on fire. Long 
reported.

He said she would be b ro u ^ t be
fore Judge R. H. Weaver in the 
next few days.

Girls Inherit 
Huge Estate

space aisd 
the treatment it has received in 
Congress has always been non
partisan,” said the Texas leader 
of the Democratic majority in the
U. S. Senate on his arrival in New 
York Sunday night. “Every action 
we’ve taken thus far has b ^  non
partisan, and I trust it always will 
be.”

Jehaaon*a aim-ta speaking to the 
world organization was to show 
that the trouncing the Democrats 
gave President Eisenhower’s Re
publicans in the Nov. 4 election 
had no effect on the bipartisan 
backing for the U.S. proposal on 
outer space.

Before Johnson’s speech. White 
Russian Foreign Minister Kuzma
V. Kiselev was to address the 
committee In support of a rival 
Soviet resolution.

The American resolution, which 
19 other nations are also sponsor
ing, would set up a committee to 
determine what could be done un
der U.N. auspices to promote in
ternational cooperation in the 
peaceful uses of outer space, and 
what legal problems might arise.

The Soviet resolution would have 
the 81-nation Assembly call for a 
ban on military* space rockets, 
elimination of fo re i^  bases, and 
a U.N. agency for space research.

Johnson in a speech last Jan. 14 
proposed that the United States in
vite all U.N. members to join in a 
cooperative exploration ol outer 
space. Secreta^ of State Dulles 
elaborated on this in his policy 
speech to the General Asaemb^ 
Sept. 18.

The building and the street In 
front were evacuated and emer
gency measures aimed at prevent
ing a collapse began. Traffic on 
U.S. Highway 75 which passes the 
building was rerouted.

Five employes of the Cle-Tex 
Trucking Co. escaped injury as 
the sudden blow wrecked the 30- 
by-60-foot building on the south 
edge of Cleburne. A collapsing 
south wall damaged a big truck 
parked outside but missed the one 
under which the five took shelter.

&nall buildings on the Buck 
Lane dairy farm 2 miles south of 
Cleburne were damaged. A brisk 
shower accompanied the wind and 
the temperature in C l e b u r n e  
dropped 20 degrees to 56 in a few 
minutes.

NO DAMAGE
The Cleburne slorm disappeared 

in the direction of Grandview, 12 
miles southwest. No damage was 
reported at Grandview.

A small tarister hit a diicken 
house on the William Croft farm 
7H miles southwest of Corsicana. 
It lifted and smashed the 20-foot 
square shed, but only two hens 
weBa missing from the poultry 
flock inside.

Mrs. Croft found several eggs 
unbnAen in the debris. The storm 
also unroofed a garage but the 
Croft hom» was not damaged . 
Witnesses said the baby tornado

Borden Gorzo
Cheyenne No. 3 Clayton k  John

son, 1,980 from south and west 
lines of section 40-S2-4n, T&P, 
cored today below 9,757 feet in 
shale. Operator previously cored 
from 9,704-57 feet in the Fussel- 
man and recovered 653 feet of 
dense coarsel6 crystalline dolo
mite with sca tte r^  vugy poro
sity.

Stanotex No. 1-2 Good penetrat
ed to 9.050 feet in lime. Location 
is 12 miles northeast of Vealmoor. 
C NE NE, 9-32-3n, TAP Survey.

Cheyenne No. 1-G Clayton made 
hole at 8,608 feet in lime. The 
venture in the Cheyenne (Fussel- 
man) pool is C NE SW, 40-32-4n, 
TAP Survey.

Shell No. 1-A Williams. 1.060 
from north and 2,310 from west 
lines, 250-97, HATC Survey, made 
hole in shale at 7,384 feet.

Hunt No. 1 G a^on A Johnson 
progresed this morning at 6,030 
feet in lime and shale. wildcat 
is 10 miles northwest of Gail, C SW 
SW. 28-31-6n, TAP Survey.

Texaco No. 2-E Clayton, C SW 
SE, 40-32-4n, TAP Survey, pene
trated to 6,648 feet in lime. The 
venture is in the Cheyenne field.

Midwest No. 1 Milliken, a wild
cat 18 miles northeast of Gail, 
drdted In Ume and chert at 7.002

Shell No. 1 Sims continued to 
swab load from perforations 8,- 
062-92 feet after it was treated

Mysterious Illness Takes 
Life Of Young C-City Man

COLORADO CITY (SO — Rich
ard L. Thomas. 24, stricken by a 
mysterious illness two years ago 
while in service, died at 5 a m. 
today at the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Thomas, 943 
Cedar

Services have been set for 2:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the First Chris
tian Church with the pastor, the 
Rev. Don Mecoy, officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. C. E. Cogswell, 
retired. Burial will be in the Colo
rado City Cemetery under the di
rection of Kiker A Son Funeral 
Home.

Richard Thomas was born June 
1, 1934, and was a 1951 graduate 
of Colorado City high school. Aft

er attending Texas Christian Un
iversity for two years, he changed 
to the University of Misouri and 
took his major in journalism. He 
was two years in the service be
fore* he bwame ill. He had under
gone treatment at Brooke Army 
Medical center and recently was 
flown to Mayo Clinic in Rochester, 
Minn, in a plane furnished by 
Webb AFB.

Surviving him are his parents 
and one brother, Sgt. S. N. Thom
as Jr. of Dyes AFB at Abilene.

Pallbearers will be Allen Hamm, 
Abilene, John Moore, Sweetwater, 
Charles Currie, Abilene. Joe Bell, 
Phillip Conaway and Curtis Lati
mer, Colorado City.

Chamber Managers Choose 
Ploinview Man As Leader

Charles Young, Plainview, was 
elected president of the Chamber 
of Commerce Managers Assn, of 
West Texas at the organization's 
annual convention in Levelland 
during the weekend.

Young succeeds John Killough 
of G rahm . Other new officers are 
Jack PridgMi of Pecos, vice pres
ident, and Grady Elder of Snyder, 
aaenitary. Jim Lovell Jr. of Du
mas was named editor of the 
OCMAWT newsletter.

The organization voted to hold 
its ammal convention in the future 
at the tkrw the Weet Texas Cham
ber of Commerce managers and 
affieers abort course is held. Dates 
•nd alte win be set by the com

munity services department of the 
WTCC

New directors of the CCMAWT 
are Ray Hedges of Odessa, Paul 
Marable of Abilene, Fred Pearson 
of Kermit and L. B. Howard of 
Stephenville. Holdovers are Onis 
Crawford of Dalhart, Ernest Lar- 
mer of Colorado Gty. Jesse EV' 
erett of Weatherford and Bil 
Quimby of Big Spring. The retir
ing president also bet 
ber of the board

Quimby was attendance chair' 
man for the 1958 convention which 
set new attendance marks. Forty 
nine chambers of commerce were 
represented and 94 individuals reg 
istered. J. H. Greene, retired man

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Two 
girls, whose home is a modest flat 
over a San Francisco grocery 
store, have been named heirs to an 
Austrian castle and one-fourth of 
a million dollar estate.

The Chronicle said today they 
are the daughters of the late Arch
duke Albrecht von Hapsburg-Loth- 
ringen, who once h o ^  for the 
crown of Hungary. He died in 
1955.

The newspaper said it learned 
of the girls’ good fortune by tele
phone from Christian Broda, an 
attorney in Vienna. Broda said an 
Austrian court had ruled that the 
archduke's true wife was their 
mother, Catherine Lorraine, a 
well groomed clerk in a financial 
district office here.

She had not told Ildika, 16, and 
Sarolta. 18. that they might be
come title holders until 1952 when 
she filed a suit here and became 
their legal guardian.

The mother is to receive a com
fortable living from the estate, 
Broda said, but the daughters will 
get a much larger share.

The Au.strian court ruled out a 
Mexican divorce the archduke had 
obtained, the attorney continued, 
and then ruled that it would not 
recognize his subsequent marriage 
to Lidia Straus, a Hungarian sing
er with whom he lived in Buenos 
Aires until his death.

The mother's 1938 marriage to 
the archduke broke up shortly af
ter they fled to America in 1944, 
the newspaper said, and the moth
er and her d au ^ te rs  settled in 
San Francisco while the archduke 
took the name Alberto Conde Sir- 
ana and moved to Latin America.

Algie Smith, 69, 
Dies in Midland 
Riles Tuesday

was traveling from  the northwest 
to the southeast.

A part of Central and North Tex- 
u  was under a tornado alert at 
various times Sunday and Monday. 
The latest alert was well borne 
out.

The forecast said “a few severe 
thunderstorms with isolated hail 
and dam adng wind storms and 
the possibility of one or two tor
nadoes are expMted in an area 
60 miles either side of a line from 
50 miles northwest of Abilene. 
Tex., to 15 miles southeast of Tul
sa, Okla., from 5 a.m. (CST) until 
noon.”

Similar warnings for much the 
same area had been in effect 
since Sunday night.

AIR MASS BOLLS 
Violent thunderstorms with hail 

started in the eastern Panhandle 
Sunday night as the cold air mast 
started n ^ n g  into Texas.

Hail fell around Shamrock and 
Amarillo and Dumas reported rain.

El Paso and Dalhart had snow 
Monday morning with up to four 
inches of snow predicted for the 
upper Texas Panhandle by Mon
day night.

Temperatures plummeted behind 
the front. Midland reported a pre
dawn 45 after dropping 13 degrees 
in two hours. Abilene and Chil
dress, just head of the front, had 
70 and 69 d ^ e e s ,  respectively. 
Amarillo, behind the front, had 39. 
Dalhart showed 25.

Strong gusty winds blew both 
ahead of and behind the front.

Waco and Dallas had rain Mon
day.

Dalhart r e p o r t e d  sleet. The 
Highway Patrol said roads were 
icing in the El Paso area and 
warned motorists to use care.

The front was expected to boom 
on across Texas, possibly reaching 
the coast by nightfall.

M ARKETS
UVaSTOCK

rOKT WOETR (AE) — Hofs S 
itMMO: ebolet U.2S down.

CatU* Z M : ealTM TOO: moat ilausbttr 
clauM  ealTM fullr lUady; ituidartl and 
food ftaert and hatfara U.OO-ISOO: b««( 
GdWf JS.B(kaBJO: sood eaUaa .Z4.30ZLSSi 
cboiea tT.OO; food atock atecr calvea 
SO.OO-SI.OO; eonearabla halfera 2S.00.2t.00: 
medium and toed yaarUos atockara 
22 00Z7.0S.

Sbaap 1.300: food and cheiea fat lamba 
waak to Sd ktwar; woolad and clippad 
lamba 2100 down: atockara and feedera 
waak: awaa ataady 7.S0 down.
COTTON

NXW Y O U  (API — Cotton waa un- 
ebanfad to IS canta a bale htghrr at 
noon today. Dacambar 3(00. Uarcb 
31.31. May 30 30.

Band Boosters 
Colled $771.63

with 250 gallons of mud acid and 
250 gaUona of regular acid. In the 
first six hours after acidizing, op
erator awabbed 109 barrels of load 
and four barrels of acid water. 
Hie venture is 1,900 from south 
and 926 from weet lines, 575-97, 
HATC Survey,

SheB No. 1*G fflaughter. C NB 
NE, Section 3, Abstract 1,162, ran 
logs and-prepared to teat at a 
d e ^  of 8,155 feet today.

Operator set seven-lndi casing 
at 8,150 feet on the Southern Min
erals No. 1 Davis and waited on 
cement to set today. Testing of 
the EUenburger will continue aft
er operator drills out plug. The 
site is C SE SE, 20-2, TJiNO Sur
vey, and nine miles southwest of 
Justiceburg.

The Anderson-Prichard No. 1-A 
Connell drilled at 5,276 feet today 
after taking two drillstem tests. 
Operator tested from 5,020-177 feel 
with tool open 45 minutes and re
covered 25 feet of fluid without 
any shows of oil. A test from 5,- 
220-50 feet, tool open two hours, 
brought 135 feet of mud-cut salty 
sulphur water and 1,304 feet of 
salty sulphur water. Location of 
the wildcat is C NE NW, 38-5, 
GH&U Survey.

The Band Booster Gub reported 
a total of $771.63 contributed Sat
urday in response to the annual 
band tag day.

Expressions of appreciation 
came from Oscar GUckman, presi
dent, and other members of-the 
club.

"We are most grateful to the 
public for its generous response,” 
said Glickman. The Band Boosters 
are trying to make a substantial 
contribution toward purchase of 
uniforms for the new Goliad Junior 
Band as well at toward the esen- 
tial activities of the junior and 
senior high bands."

To Gaudean Terrazas went the 
honor of being the top salesman 
for the day. She sold tags in excess 
of $84.

Howord
A core at the Humble No. 1 

H a ^ n  from 7,274-327 feet reveal
ed 53 feet of shaley sand with a 
trace, of oil, and today operator 
drilled below 7,415 feet. The wild
cat is C NE NE, 15-33-2n, TAP 
Survey.

yAortin
Humble No. 1 McKaskle, C NB 

NE. 12-35-ln, TAP Survey, recov
ered 200 barrels of load oil, cut 
14 per cent basic sediment, in 72 
hours while swabbing, and opera
tor still needs to recover 196 bar
rels of load. Swabbing continued 
today.

30 Make Trip To 
HO SPITAL NOTES] Paint Rock Sunday

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions— Maureen McCright, 

711 E. 15th; Patsy Harris. 701 No
lan; Elisa Trevino, 512 N. John
son; Carey Williams, 1015 E. 21it; 
Charles Bloodworth, Silver; Frank 
Fierro Jr., 603 NW 5th; Leland 
W allace..Jit 1; .Mac.Kent RL .1 .

Dismissals — Mercede? Her
rera, City; Juanita Jones, 1404 E. 
14th; Helen BrOwn, Rankin; Billy 
FYank, Garden City; Ruby Bag- 
well, 111 Mount Vernon; Loma G. 
Wyrui, Coahoma; Merlene Rogers, 
Knott Rt.; Zola Askins, 608 Unda 
Lane; Juan Duran, City; Del ReaL 
Colorado City.

DEAR ABBY

Approximately 80 men and boya 
participated in the trek to Paint 
Rock on Sunday where Indian 
paintings were inspected during 
the afternoon by the Y Indian 
Guides.

There were 43 who rode a 
chartered bus to the scene, and 
the remaining dadx and sons came ~ 
in nine private cars.

Upon arrival at Paint Rock, the 
group held an outdoor worship 
service on the banks of the Con
cho River. They were met by Ben 
Sims, on whose ranch the paintings 
are located. During the tour they 
were shown specimens of the Indian 
paintings and then got a chance 
to in s p ^  many of the 1590 on the 
cliff walls along a half mile atrip.

K ID S ' PROBLEMS
By A B IG A IL  V A N  B U R IN

Panhandle Roads 
Reported Icing Up

DEAR ABBY: You asked teen
agers to write in and tell you why 
they don't bring their friends 
home. I don’t bring my friends 
home because my parents forbid 
me to have company in the house 
unless one of them is home.

ANOTHER TEEN-AGER

I have a couple of friends whose 
mothers make real good things like 
cookies and cakes and pies so we 
naturally like to go over there 

HUNGRYW • •
DEAR ABBY: I used to bring

DEAR ABBY: I quit bringing 
kids over because there is so much 
stuff in our house that can get 
broke nobody can e v e n  turn 
around. A friend of mine once 
accidentally turned over an end 
table and broke a lamp and I 
never heard the last of it. The 
gang would rather go to some
body’s house where nobody will 
chew us out in case something 
gets wrecked. KINDA FRISKY

my friends home but now nobody 
tfl to come over because of thewarn

WEATHER

Hagerty Admits 
Leaks To Press

ecomes a mem-

attended 'With

WASHINGTON (AP) -  James 
Hagerty, White House press secre
tary, says he sometimes “leaks” 
news to the press but prefers to 
call it something else.

In a filmed television program— 
Small World-CBS-Sunday, Hager
ty said he used the term “back
ground stories” for the informa-

Algie Spurgen Smith, 69. a resi
dent of Howard County for almost 
half a century, died Sunday at 
Midland.

He had been ill since June and 
Saturday he suffered a cerebral 
hemorrhage.

The body is in state at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home, and serv
ices will be held at 2 p.m. Tues
day in the West Side Baptist 
Church. Officiating will be the pa.s- 
tor, the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, assist
ed by the Rev. Haston Brewer, 
pastor of the Crestview Baptist 
Church in Midland where Mr. 
Smith was a member. Burial will 
be in the Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Smith was born in Hender
son County on March 5, 1989, and 
came to Howard County when a 
youth. He was a veteran of World 
War I, having sened in France 
and Germany. For most of his 
time in Howard County he engag
ed in farming and in real estate. 
Two years ago he and Mrs. Smith 
moved to Midland to make their 
home.

Surviving him are hii wife, Mrs. 
Altie Smith; three step-sons, Doyle 
Dunbar, Corpus ChrisU, Don Dun
bar, Spur, and Preston Dunbar. 
U.S.A.F. in Florida; five sisters. 
Mrs. Corine Hollis and Mrs. Cyn
thia Earnest of Big Spring, Mrs. 
Mittie Barkley, Abilene, Mrs. Tom 
Hull. Fort Worth, and Mrs. Luther 
Loudamy, El Monte, Calif.; and 
one brewer, Truett Smith, Sem
inole.

Pallbearers will be Joe Earnest, 
Theo Earnest, Luther Anderun, 
Raymond Anderson. Luther Lou
damy, Lyndel Smith, Earl H (^s 
and Ed Earnest.

WEST TXJCAS: Snow (ndlnt upper Pan- 
handle tbU attemoon: oUierwIdt windy 
and colder thla afternoon and tooiftat 
lowrat tn 30*a In Panhandle and 25-40 elae- 
wbtre tonlfht: Tuesday (air and not quite 
10 cold.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Thunder- 
storma eaat portion early thU afternoon 
otberwlae windy partly cloudy and much 
colder this afternoon and tonlcnt: continued 
cold Tueaday: loweit tODlfht 30-40.

DEAR ABBY: If you never knew 
when you were going to walk into 
your house and find your mother 
and father roaring drunk, would 
you be dumb enough to bring 
somebody home with you?

KNOWS BETTER

way my mother acts towards 
them. She is always asking them 
pers4n a l questions like. “What 
does your father do?” and “Which 
Church do you go to?” She looks 
them up and down and gives them 
the feeling they are up for inspec
tion. A couple of my real good 
girl friends told me this, so I am 
not imagining things.

“JUST FIFTEEN'
a a *

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed 
stamped envelope.

AUSTIN (AP) — The Highway 
Department reported thesa high
way conditions by districts today: 

Amarillo—One to three inches of 
snow in north and west part of 
district. Still snowing at 10 a m. 
with 25-<legree temperature. Ico 
forming, causing hazardous driv
ing. Snow and high winds predict
ed will cause drifting today and 
tonight.

Lubbock—All roads clear at 16 
a.m. with light mow forecast for 
tonight.

El Paso—Two inches of snow in 
El Paso County but melting. All 
highways open.

lessa—All highways o p e n .  
Weather not affecting travel.

STO CK PRICES

Scouts Visit Ranch
Boy Scout Troop No. 4 took a 

weekend trip to the Scout Ranch 
in the Davis Mountains under tho 
leadership of the scoutmaster. 
Garrett Patton. Fifteen boys made 
the trip in the troop bus. They 
reported that the ranch was in the 
best condition they could remem
ber and that deer and other game 
were fat and in abudnance.

3-DAT rOBECAST 
WEST TEXAS: TtOgOcreturM 3-f d(-

SreM twlow normal: rather cold Tuet- 
a j: ilowlT moderatlnf temperaturti be

t a i n e  Wadnaaday: praelpUalkm heary In 
PanlM dla Monday nl(bt. Ilttla or nona 
aUawhtrt.

TEMPEEATDEES
CITY
BIO BPRINO . 
Abllen* .............

MAX
..  70

MIN
42

AmArlUo .......... M 35
ChiCAfO ............ V' «7 63
DenTtr .......... . .  34 13
in  Pato ............ . .  60 30
Port Worth . . . .  
OAlTOtton ..........

. .  rr 

. .  to
75
74

New York ........
SftB Antonio

. .  59
. 12

40

63
RUen 

mpero- 
i t  thU

St. Louts ............................  M
Sun sets tode i *t 3:45 p.m 

TuestlAj At 7:17 A.m. Highest le 
ture this dAU 94 In 1903: Lowe
data 34 Is 1(16; Maslmum rainfall thla

■ger of the Bi^ S p r ing Chamber, | tion he sometimes gave segments
to the press.

F. A. Nugont Dits
F, A. Nugent, father of Frank

lin (Speedy) Nugent of Big Spring, 
died Sunday morning in S^eve- 
port. La. Funeral services were 
to be held today in Shreveport.

dAte .73 In 1M7. TotAl 
lAst 34 hours .03.

precipitation }n

THE WEAYREE ELSEWHERE 
Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Albsny. cloudy 53 40
Albuquerque, snow 46 27
Anchoregs. snow 13 26
AllsntA. d eer U 5f
BtsmATCk. snow 31 34
Boston, cloudy 
BuffAk). elondr 
ChlcAgo. cloudy 
ClevelAnd. cloudy

56 46
SO 45
67 C
64

Denver, snow 34 II
Dee Moines, rein 67 so
Drtroll. i-Alh 52 41
Port Worth, cloudy 77 7S
Helene, deer 14 •7
IndianApoUi. rain ( t •1
KaoiAe Ctty, netai 71 03
Los Aiuelei, dear  
Louitvine. cloudy

47 40
71 •1

Memphis, cloudy 31 09
Miami, cloudy (1 75
Milwaukee, rain 55 49
Mpls.-8t. Paul, cloudy 
New Orleana. clear

36
12

SO
71

New York, elaady 5f 43
OUaboma City, cloudy 73 07
Omaha, rata 00 34
PhUadelpiila. cloudy 00 41
Phoonlx. clear S3 31
Plltfburthe etoiMy
PortlBni. M«. C3'

i f
47

57
M

PortlADd. Ore., cloudy 42 n
RapM Ctty, cloudy 21 14
Richmond, rain 77 54
81 Louis, cloudy m 62
Salt Lake Ctty. snow 23 11
San Diego, dear .90 M
San Prandeca. cibar M 11

40 M
Tanma. dear 
WatilBston. rata

M
U
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n

DEAR ABBY: I am not quite 13 
but if you want to know why I 
don’t have kids to my house it is 
because we don't have anything 
to entertain them with. My par
ents don’t believe in Rock 'n' Roll 
so I can’t have any records except 
classicals. I can’t turn on the TV 
unless they know what I am going 
to look at. They examine all the 
magazines my friends carry and if 
there are any comics that have 
bad language or indecent pictures, 
they make them leave them out
side. Now what kid is going to be 
so foolish as to want to come to 
MY house? IN PRISON

• • •
DEAR ABBY; I don’t bring my 

friends home because 1 have a 
little sister who is always following 
me around and listening to what 
we say and then she blabs every
thing. My mother doesn't even 
lift a finger to keep her out of our 
way, so I go to my girl friend’s 
house right after school and stay 
there until dinner time.

LITTLE SISTER TROUBLE

.40

DEAR ABBY: I wUl teU you 
why I don't invite my friends to 
come to my house. It’s because 
my father works the night shift 
and sleeps days and if anyone 
makes a sound my mother is al
ways shushing us.0 0 •

DEAR ABBY: If you could hear 
the language my father uses you 
would not wonder why I don’ 
bring my friends home. A BOY

DOW JONES AVEEAOES
30 InduitrlaU  ........................ S67.IS up 3.10
IS lUllroAd* ........................... 1S5.7S up l.OS
IS UtimiM (7.2S up

NEW TOEK 8TOCE EXCBANOE
Amerada ..........................................  JOCi
American Alrllnea .................................. 2SH
American Can   SO*,
American Tel li Tel .............................  20}a
Anaconda .............. ..............................  00'
Anderaon Prllchard .......................... 11 *_
Atlantic R ednlnf ................................. 4S*«
Baltimore A Ohio ..............................  42*,
B e t h l c ^  StMl ..................................... Siv,
BranMr AlrllnM .....................................  UV«
Chryiler ..............................................  32*
Clllet Service ........................................  S9Mi
Continental Motort ...............................  lOH
Continental Oil ,.   57%
CurtlM Weight ................................... 27%
El Pago Natural ...............................  33%
Ford ..................     49%
Poremoet Dalrlei ...........................  21%
General American Oil .........................  39
General Electric .....................................  49%
Oeneral Motor* ..................................... 49*«
OuU o n  ...................................................  124%
Halllhurton Oil ...................................  (9>i
Jooet I,au(hltn ..................................... 57%
Lone S tar Oaa ................................. 41
Monterey Oil   12%
New York Central   27%
North American Aviation ....................  37%
Pennsylvania RallrcaJ ....................  16%
"hm ina Petroleum ......................  45*
■ ....... ' Oil   11%
Pure Oil .................................................  41

.r> ,om  of America .....................  40*i
Republic Steel ......................................  (9*,
Royal Dutch ........................................ SI'
Sears Roebuck ..................................... 1(%
Shell OU .................................................  S3
Sinclair Oil ............................................ (2*'«
BkeUy Oil ..........................................  (9'^,
Socony MobU ..........................................  49>k
Sid. o n  of C tbf....................................  M*:,
Sid. o n  of Indiana ...........................  4(>_
Sid. on  of New Jersey ......................  W%
Studebaker — . r . . . . ........ 14*,
Sun o n  Company ............................ M*t
Sunray MtdCantlnenl ...........................  tl*'
Swift a  Cbmpany .................................  17?:
Temeo AlreraA .....................................  14%
Texaa CWnpaagr .................................  t t v
Tesaa OuU Producing ........................ MH
Texas Gulf SSlpaur ............................  31%
D. •  Steel 39%

AMEEICAN STOCK EXCRANOK
American Petroftna ..........................  19%
Craola Pat* .................... ..
Rumble OU E Reflnbig . . .

tOuotatloni courtesy of H. Honti, E  Ce.i 
AM 3-lMS).

Coahoma 
Woman Praises 
New Medicine
To my Friends and Loved Ones: 

This is my first time to write a 
testimonial about any kind of med
icine, but this R-12 has helped mo 
so much that I want to tell others 
who suffer from that dreadful 
thing called rheumatism.

I had it. rheumatism, arthritis 
or lunnbago, or whatever you call 
it all over my body. It would be 
in my right shoulder then jump to 
my back or hip. It seemed that it 
would play around over my body. 
It has been in my toes, eyes and 
teeth. I would have to go to bed 
and quit, but not often as I am a 
mother of five children. I have 
been in hospitals and have gone 
to Mineral Wells and Marlin, Tex
as.

R-12 was recommended to mo 
by a neighbor and I took three 
bottles. I got relief in less than 
two hours after the first dose. 
That has been ten months ago and 
I have not had one ounce of trou
ble since then. I want you to try 
just one bottle if you have suffer
ed as I have.

DEAR ABBY: I don't like to 
bring any kids over to my house 
because we live in a dump..

A “J. D,"
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I don’t bring my 
friends h4xna because there is nev- 
«r anything te aat in thia bouse.

>1

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New Terk 

flteck Exchaege 
DIAL

AM  34600

I have written this letter with 
my own free will and no one has 
paid me one cent for it. You may 
use it aa you wish for advertising 
purposes.

Mrs. Mary Wilson 
Coahoma, Texas

R-12 is sold for $2.00 at (Collins 
Brothers Drug Store and Walgreen 
Agency in Big Spring, Texas.

(Adv.)
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Killed In Crash
Rear Adm. Leonard B. Souther* 
land, commander of Seventh 
Fleet aircraft carriers, was kill
ed when the helicopter in which 
he was riding crashed at Okin
awa, the Navy announced.

Tornadoes Skip 
Through Illinois

CENTRALIA, OIL (AP) — Tor
nadoes and strong winds skipped 
through southern Illinois Sunday 
night but only minor damage and 
no injuries were reported.

Hardest hit were Centralia and 
nearby Sandoval. Police reported 
the storm zoomed through towns 
in minutes, blowing down trees, 
television aerials and ripping parts 
off roofs.

At Sandoval, winds turned over 
a house trailer, demolished 
small three-room house and a ga
rage.

Some homes were reported dam
aged in Elkville and some small 
farm buildings near Ava.

A tornado also struck 10 miles 
west of Maryville, Mo. No one was 
injured but farm buildings were 
damaged.

Good-For-Nothing 
Dog Saves A  Life

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Taffy. 
8-yeac-old canine,. would never 
win a dog show. He has only 
three legs, is partly blind and 
something happened to his tail 
long ago.

He was on the sidewalk Satur
day when milkman James A. 
Kirkpatrick, 59. stopped to make 
a  delivery. Kirkpatridc entered 
the refrigerated truck and the 
back door slammed shut, locking 
him in.

The milkman beat on the door 
and yelled. Taffy set up a com
motion.

Mrs. Lamar Parish, the dog’s 
owner, looked out to see what was 
bothering him. She walked to the 
truck and heard Kirkpatrick’s 
calls.

“Lady, I’m sure glad you were 
home,” the driver gasped when 
he stumbled out.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL

DYER^S
City Plumbing
RAYM O ND DYER

1706 Gregg— *AM 4-7951

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM  4-2591

T I M E fmovE

Always sweet music . . . when 
you deal with us. No sour 
notes — for our service is 
courteous, rates moderate and 
storage safe. Phone TODAY.

100 JOHNSON
1 ■ t i f  i f f i

Just in! and just about 
the best fruit buy in town!

In sun-drenched grapefruit groves our 
buyers have been busy picking out the 

finest of the new crop fruit — rushing 
it to Safeway. Now it’s here for you!

w m m

SAFEWAY
1..

These are the plump, smooth-skinned kind — near bursting 
with juice. Their flavor is something special —  the tangy, 
sweet, lively taste that only truly good grapefruit has. Just 
tho thing for adding a bright touch to any meat—  breakfast, 
lunch, or dinner. We're offering it now as a feature-value.

Airway

Coffee

WEDNESDAY IS 
DOUBLE SCOTTIE 

STAMP DAY 
AT SAFEWAY

VdveetatSkeese 2^8S«
Kreft —  ideal for mab'ng pimiento chaesa

Order Your Thanksgiving 
Turkey Now at Safeway.

Be assured o f getting the 
exact size you want.

^ o o c k  ^ o r  tk« f^ e rfe c l ^ a i t e i1

Elbow Macaroni Gooch — Large 
OatMou* with ah

G v O U n d  B 6 6 f  vermicelli Twist
2k  23̂

Gooch I2*0i.
So M iy  to prepare Pkg.

' ♦]

Safeway Guaranteed —  M ade  
from U.S. Inspected Beef

LL

S A F E W A Y

SAUSAGE
'‘Country Style‘s

Zt. 99«

Holsum Olives
For a taste to remember try Holsum

Durkee’s
delicious olives.

1 ^ 0 .53̂Thrown (^eea No. 14 Jar W Cocoanut
Stuffad Mamanllla 3*os. g  #  j  
No. 8. Jar W

8-Oz. g  §  j  Moist Snowflake X  1 1 
Cello U U  3l/}*Qz.Cen 4 a  1

êrl>er6 3ooJ jPep&odenl jf̂ roduetd! Quaiihf Ĵatues! 0̂ Sure wilk jUiLL̂  P,

Stram eil Orange luice 4 L < :i3 5 t Teeth Paste .'i:*'':::* t e  2 9 * Powdered Bleach 5 h  Pineapple luice H i t  2

Teething Biscuits L - 2 h Tooth Paste Glass W ax i i ^ 5 9 <  Pineapple juice

High Protein Cereal k ^25< Tooth Powder &  2 9 * Long Grain Rice 471 Sliced Pineapple

Baby M eats Tooth Brush U.K 69t P iz z a  Pie M ix s r 4 2 ( Crushed Pineapple

Strained Baby Feeds 4  35< VI G O  P E T  F O O D Deep Minted Pineapple

lunier Baby Feeds 2 23« 9  i4'̂ -oi.9 Q 4
100% HoTMmtRt L Crr U U ^ IW - 

De« FmU I-Lk 1 1 4 '0 O' 1 (ItC«R 1 1 ^  Kaf Feed — Cae 1 U Pineapple Tidbits i

44-Ol '

L I  SAFEWAY Air Wiclt Deoiiorant
PrkMf effecUvt Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Nov. 17-18*19, In Big
Sivliig. Teac. Wa reaerve the right to limit guantifttf no talea to daalsra.

Wonderful for kitchen, fivtng room, bathroom, 
baby's room and tick room or any room

5'/,-Ox.
Bottle
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D O U B L E  U P
S A V I

■ Ai to u te d ’ fl/tiCM  jjf liA '
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D O U B L E
EVERY

W EDN ESDAY
AT /

TUNA
Famous across the notion ore thrifty S&H green stomp*

. .  . given with every purchase at Piggly W iggly! 
Famous at Piggly W iggly or* low, low prices on notionolly 

odvertised brands, plus the friendly, courteous service 
eoch time you shop!

SERVED

f r e e  c o f f e e

a l l  d a y  W EDNESDAY SUPREME PENGUIN, 1* OZ. PACKAGE

COOKIES............ 49c

COCO NUT
FRESH  
EACH . COCA-COLA 1 2

BRACE’S. CHOCOLATE. VILLA, U OZ. BOX

CH ERR IES.......... 59c
b o t t l e
CARTON WHITE KARO. NO. 14 BOTTLE

S Y R U P .............. 25c

%

s n o w d r if t 3 LB.
CAN
SHORTENING

BETTY, 5S OZ.. SOUR OR DILLS

P IC K LES........... 49c
DIAMOND DINNER, 8 COUNT BOX

PLATES.............25c

p a r . RU R?

“«■
RED PLUM
18 OZ.

BEANS >WITH PORK  

NO. 300 CAN

3 2 5 1

GEBHARDT’S. NO. 300 CAN

T A M A L E S ..........27c
GEBHARDT’S WITH BEANS. NO. 300 CAN

C H IL I.................35c
HEINZ IN GLASS

BABY FOOD . . . .  11c
HEINZ, 14 OZ. BO’TTLE

KETCH U P.......... 25c

APPLES COLORADO  
DELIC IOUS  
L B . ......... BISCUITS M EAD 'S  

PINE  
3 FOR .

AVOCADOS FLORIDA  
LARGE SIZE  
EACH ........

(

TEXAS WHITE SEEDLESS, LB. TEXAS. S LB. BAG

GRAPEFRUIT 12</2C ORANGES.
HOME GROWN. LB.

39c SW. POTATOES 10c

SKIN
B R A C E R

K IN - L - R A T IO N ’S

A/0h /̂DOG BOWL
HbntSWft! M/oiffTp!
• 2 » v a l« «

$ 1 0 0
•Mr I

...........................

y e s  » « * « ■ >  s h , , * , ,
sprea d  f  -J: ^ “ 'N st ea k  k ... ...

®ACKB0 N£S S  *” ROAST

RIB STEAK

(

l(

10 o a  5 9 ^

Good
Lfc.

5 ^ p .A . Good 
Lb. ..

with 6 labels from

KEN-L-RATION
ICen-l
**no« GET DHAILS 

IN STOKE Lemonade GOLDEN  
GOBLET  
6 OZ. CAN

M ENNEN 'S  
M r SIZE 
PLUS TAX POT PIESf«^"“ 19
LIBBY’S SLICED, NO. 303 CAN

BEETS ............................ .  .  .  17c COCOA M IX .........

UBBY’S. NO. 4  CAN

VIENNAS .  . . . . . 23c
LA CHOY. MEATLESS.n o . 303 CAN

CHOPSUEY ..........

■PAGHKTTI, 14 OZ. CELLO BAG U COUNT BOX

SKINNER'S. .  . . . .  25c KOTEX.................

MAQItA. U OB. BOX

STARCH .  .  .  . . . .  21c
HELENE CURTIS, ENDEN, 7fc SIZE

SHAM POO............
■BINZ TOMATO, NO. 1 CAN

SOUP............ 2 For 25c
WOODBURY’S, 1.80 SIZE

COLD CREAM .  .  ; .

HERSHEY’S INSTANT. 18 OZ. CAN ^  A ‘■ B "  |  I  k .  I  k .  I  I *

c o c o A M ix.... 45c PATIO DINNER M EX ICA N  
EACH ...

HILLS O HOME WHOLE BABY. FROZEN. 10 OZ. PACKAGE

O K R A ....................... 19c

BLACKEYE PEAS . . . . .  19c

i f i < i
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Stricken Actor With Wife
Actor Tyrono Power, 45, whe died •( a heart attack la Spain, U 
■howB with hU wife, the former Deborah Mlnardoe, In a photo
graph mado la Anguit M n. Power, who Is expecting a baby in 
Febmary, was with , her husband In Spain when he was stricken. 
Power grew the mnstache and beard for his starring role of 
Solomon in “Solomon and Sheba,” which was being Aimed In Spain 
when he died.

Own Life Equalled 
Romantic Film Roles

Russia Far Out In Front 
In Teaching O f Languages

Editor*! N oU; AP Hollywood ool- 
amnUt nob Ihom M  woo s  friend eind 
tnterrlewer of Tyrone Power durlnc 
much of the sU r's fabulou! morlo 
career. In two articles, he sires a 
cloteup Ttow of Power’s llfo.

By BOB THOMAS
AP Motion Picture Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—T y r  o n e 
Power created dozens of memor
able screen roles, but none was 
more romantic and adventurous 
than his own life.

Hew many of them come to

Power's Widow 
Sets Trip Home

MADRID, Spain (AP) — Debbie 
Ann Power prepared today for the 
tragic trfp back to Hollywood with 
the body of her husband, actor 
Tyrone Power, who died Saturday 
of a heart attack.

The young widow, who expects 
to bear Power's child in February, 
yisa to iMve .toniglit for New York 
by plane with the star’s body.

Power was stricken on the set 
of the movie “Solomon and She
ba,” in which he played King 
Solomon.

Today producer Ted Richmond 
and other company officials were 
conferring on the future of the pic
ture, which was more than 60 per 
cent completed when Power died.

Company spokesmen expressed 
surprise about a United Artist an
nouncement in Hollywood that Yul 
Brynner would replace Power in 
the role. They pointed out United 
Artists Is only part producer.

William Gallagher, Power’s 
aecretary, said the actor probably 
will be buried in Los Angeles' 
Forest Lawn Cemetery.

Kidnapers Give Up 
On U.S. Captive

PALERMO, Sicily (AP) -  The 
kidnapers of elderly bricklayer Al
berto Castello of Long Island let 
their captive go apparently be
cause they decided he was no ran
som prize.

Castello, 72. of Coplague, N.Y., 
pale and shaken by his week-long 
experience, told reporters Sunday 
he just walked out of the kidnap
ers’ cave when they failed to keep 
their daily schedule of visits to 
bring him food.

The naturalized American and 
his wife returned to their native 
Sicily three months ago for a visit 
after 49 years In the United States.

Couple Returns Home 
After Vacation Trip

WESTBROOK-Mr. and Mrs. P. 
E. (Hawson have returned from 
Oklahoma City and parts of East 
Texas. They were present for the 
celebration of the 84th birthday 
anniversary of his mother. Guests 
in the Clawson home have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne (Hawson and 
sons of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 
J . C. CTawson of Colorado City.

• • •
Announcement has been made of 

the birth of a daughter, Doris 
Lynn, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hines of San Saba. The baby, bom 
Nov. '4, is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Witt Hines.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutch

ins entertained members of the 
eighth grade Friday evening in the 
Golden Age Club. AMlting In 
the affair, which 15 attended, were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sweatt and 
Mrs. Floyd Ritchey.

Cigorette Mochinc 
Emptied By Thieves

A break-in was reported over 
the weekend at Deanie’s Cafe, 
809H W. 3rd.

Police reported the burglary oc
curred between 1 and 6 p.m Sun
day, and the cigarette machine 
was broken Into. The amount of 
money taken wasn’t determined

Rtformcr Dits
BEAUFORT, S. C. l^>-O ne of 

America’s great social reform- 
writers, Samuel Hopkins Adams, 
a u t to  of such best sellers as 
••riaiTilng Youth’’ and "Revelry,” 
died S u n i^  at the age of >7 after 
■a Ulnesi. .

, »
4
i.

mind. . . . The eager songwriter 
of “ Alexander’s Ragtime Band"
. . . the swashbuckler of “Mark of 
Zorro’’ . . . ttie bullfighter in 
“Blood and Sand” . . . “Jesse 
James” . . .  the a^-seeker of 
“The Razor’s Edge” . . .  the con
quistador of “Captain From Cas
tile” . . . .

He was Johnny Apollo, a Yank 
in the R.A.F., Prince of Foxes, an 
American guerrilla in the Philip
pines, diplomatic courier, Missis
sippi gambler, king of the Khyber 
Rifles and Eddy Duchin. Each 
time he was believable. He never 
won an Academy award, but to a 
whole generation he was the per
fect picture of an adventurous 
hero.

His own life bore that out. This 
was no pose. He had scant regard 
for publicity, did little more than 
tolerate it. He merely led the kind 
of life he liked. It took him all 
over the world in search of new 
experiences and challenges.

He seem ^ denned for a rest
less life. His father was a stage 
star in the era when an actor’s 
life meant constant travel. As a 
young actor, Tyrone played at the 
(Hiicago World’s Fair toured 
with Katharine (3omeU’s troupe.

O i^  In the formative stage of 
his Itonyweod career did he stay 
put. That was when Darryl Zan- 
uck was putting him in one big 
picture after another, spreading 
his fame to all parts of the world, 
The war gave him an escape. ^  
service overseas as a Marine pilot 
rekindled the wanderlust.

When he returned to films he 
seemed uneasy tied down in Holly
wood. As soon as he finished a 
picture he would hop in a com
pany plane with two or three aides 
and pilot them on a goodwill tour 
of South America, Africa or some 
other far-off land.

He explained: “ In my travels, 
I’ve seen too many old people sit
ting around on the decks of boats 
trying to enjoy trips they waited 
too long to take."

After 16 years at 20th Century 
Fox he was chafing under his con
tract. He took a suspension for 
refusing "Lydia Bailey.” He said 
he had done five costume pictures 
in a row and wanted a film in 
which “people talk normally, not 
in stilted dialogue.”

He added: "There’s no thrill left 
in the movie business. There’s no 
more glory, and you can’t add to 
your bank account; it all goes to 
taxes. So I f ip re  it’s better to do 
something I like to do.”

Tyrone turned his back on Holly
wood to tour the United StatM 
for a year in a dramatic reading 
of “John Brown’s Body.” He was 
delighted when critics and audi
ences discovered this Hollywood 
idol could really act.

He realized that younger stars 
were pressing his position. He 
said realistically: “When you’re 
through in this business, you’ve 
got to have established that you 
can do something else.”

Tyrone never had to worry 
about being through. He was a 
top star to the end. It was per
haps fitting that the end came 
while he was filming a lavish 
spectacle in a distant land.

By THOMAB P. WHITNEY 
a e  FaratfB Nawi Aamijst

The number of pupils in Ameri
can schools studying any foreign 
language is a small fraction of the 
comparable figure for the Soviet 
Union.

Recent Soviet statistics say that 
in the U.S.S.R. during the school 
year 1966-57 aboqt 12 million stu
dents in grades 5 through 10 were 
enrolled in foreign language class
es.

In the United States during the 
school 1954-35, the latest year 
for which any figures are avail
able, they were roughly 1,400,000 
pupils in all grades ^  dementary 
and secondary schools of the coun
try studying a foreign language.

In Soviet schools, in grades 5 
through 10, a foreign language is 
compulsory. German is the most 
popular foreign language there, 
with 7,651,000 pupils enrolled for 
it in 1956-57. In the United States 
in elementary a n d  secondary 
schools in 1954-55 about 40,000 pu
pils were studying German.

English was the second most 
popular language in Soviet schoob, 
with 3,306,000 students in 19,300 
schoob.

For comparison. In the United 
States in the same school year 
there were only a dozen second
ary schoob in the entire United 
States giving Russian language in
struction. With the increas^  in
terest in Russia since Sputnik the 
number of schoob giving Russian 
language courses has jumped this 
jrear to approximately 80, the U.S. 
Department of Health, Educatira 
and Welfare reports.

Officials of the U.S. Health, Ed-

Beach Fashions

ucatlon and W ^are  Department 
report there are indications that 
this current year in the United 
States the nnmber of students tak
ing fo re ln  languages has increas
ed considerably over the level of 
1954-55. A current statbtical sur
vey Is under way to obtain nation
wide figures.

May Be 'Swearing 

Off' Among Many
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  If you 

see a girl walking along the beach 
with a fish on her head next sum
mer, you aren’t having hallucina
tions. She's just wearing one of 
the newest fashion^ in l ^ c h  hats.

California accessories for new 
beachwear are going to make the 
feminine population look like girls 
from Mars. The bathing suit may 
be simple, but the things that go 
with it are strictly out of this 
world.

Consider, for instance, a beach 
hat topped by a life-size cham
pagne bottle and a bunch of 
grapes — thb for the girl who 
likes cocktail parties, of course. 
Or there's “Mr. Ooldfish,” a gild
ed straw beach bag with green 
sequin eyes and a hat to match 

“Mary Had a Little Lamb” b  a 
white terry cloth beach bag with 
languorous sheep eyes, worn with 
a white “mop top” hat made out 
of a cotton mop. Tba Utter also 
comes in such colmx as orange 
and shocking pink.

“Hickory Dickory” b  a bright 
felt beach bag with a clock face, 
and a hat to match, with the clock 
on the top of the crown.

Hit of the current showings b  a 
white reed French poodle which 
turns out to be a beach bag named 
“Pierre” . And then there’s ‘Ter- 
cy,’’ a three-foot-tall straw fish, 
worn as a hat, and acewnpanied 
by a clamdigger bag.

The younger set throughout the 
country U going to try to outdo 
each other in seeing who can look 
zaniest on the beach.

Ckillege girls already are taking 
up some of the more improbable 
hats for fun in the dormitory.

(Tomerrow! The Iwea ef Tyreae 
Power.)

Chrysler Picket 
Lines Come Down

DETROIT (AP) — The picket 
lines came down and (jhiYsler 
Corp. today swung back into the 
production of 1959 model cars.

Chrysler and the United Auto 
Workers union came to terms on 
new contracts for white collar 
workers Sunday night.

Railroad Man Dies
CHICAGO (AP)-Joseph Hardle 

Young, 94, a pioneer railroad ex- 
excutive, died Saturday. He had 
served as president of several 
lines in the Pacific Northwest and 
was assistant to the president of 
the Westlngbonse Air Brake Co. 
and the Union Switch and Signal 
Co. from 1647 until hb  retirement 
in 1962. He was b o n  in Salt Lake 
a ty .

NATO Satallito ,
PARIS (AP) — A committee of 

legislatora proposed today that 
n At O launcn an earth s a t ^ t a  for 
peaoaful ooter space research by 
I960.

Bride-Elect Feted 
In Q-City Home 
EH A  Group Meets

GARDEN CITY-A bridal show
er was given Friday in the home 
of W. J. Currie of Garden City 
honoring Kay Mitchell, bride-clect 
of James W. McCorquodale. The 
hostes-ies were Mrs. Arils Ratliff, 
Mrs. Ila Keathley, and Mrs. W. E. 
Chaney.

The table was laid with a white 
lace cloth and held a centerpiece 
of white chrysanthemums with em
erald green streamers which bore 
the names Jimmy and Kay.

Approximately 40 guests were 
registered by Mrs. Keathley; Mrs. 
W. B. Pritchard of Dalhart, sis
ter of the bride-to-be, and Mrs. 
Jerry Currie of Big Spring served 
at the table, which was appointed 
with silver. The receiving line 
consisted of Mrs. Chaney, Miss 
Mitchell, Mrs. Dick Mitchell, 
mother of the bride-elect; Mrs. W. 
E. Still, mother of tho prospective 
bridegroom; and Mrs. J . A. Bigby,
grandmother.a a a

The FHA met recently in the 
honie economics room. Beth Jack- 
son was in charge of the program, 
which included a talk on the state 
hospitals by Mrs. A. J . Overton.

The girls a r t  to bring scraps of 
material from home for the pa- 
tienb at the state Jiospital; they 
will also wrap presents and bake 
cookies to send them.

Knott P-TA Hears 

Program By Grades
The second and third grades of 

Knott School, under the direction 
of Mrs. George White, presented 
the recent P-TA program. A 
Thanksgiving theme was used in 
song and choral readings for the 
gathering in the gym.

Mrs. Jane Dotson, an authorized 
First Aid instructor, was the fea
tured speaker. The duties and_ re
sponsibilities of the First Aider 
were brought out and an artificial 
respiration demonstration was giv
en by Robbie Brown and John 
Thomas. Other First Aid adtlvities 
were discussed.

The appointment of W. R. Jones 
as finance chairman was an- 
nouncod, and yearbooks were pre
sented to members.

Room count was won by the 
second grade with 10 parenb 
present.

Refreshments were served to 
approximately 50.

Daniel Forwards 

Water Nominees
AUSTIN (AP)—Nominations for 

the federal water study commis
sion to be set up under a law 
passed by Congress were forward
ed yesterday by Gov. Daniel to 
President Eisenhower.

The new law. which was spon
sored by Senate Majority Leader 
Lyndon Johnson (D-Tex), provides 
for a study of river basins in Tex
as. The President is to appoint 
members from federal agencies 
and the governor nominates the 
representative of the river areas 
in Texas.

The members named by Daniel 
included;

(Colorado Basin: W. S. Godeon 
of Austin, general manager of the 
Lower Cdorado River Authority.

In bis letter to President Ei
senhower, Daniel said he had 
made twe combination appoint
ments to, the Guadalupe —San 
Antonio usum ing that uie law will 
be changed and that President Ei- 
tepbower would withhold final ap- 
poM until the basins are separ
ated and each given representa
tion on the study commission. 
Daniel noted that in the area there 
were two basins, each having bad 
cnnfUctlng lotaratoa for jreara.

Family Gatherings 
In Ackerly Mark 
News Of Weekend

ACKERLY—Guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Snell were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brooks of 
Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Brooks of Hart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bonnie Snell. „

In Lamesa recently to attend the 
marriage of Mrs. J , Archer’s 
granddaughter, were Mrs. Archer 
and her daughters, Mrs. Lonnie 
C^ker and Mrs. Lucy Britteon, 
both of Big Spring.

Mrs. B. G. S p f i i t^ ld  and Dawn 
and Mrs. Bill Blankenship and 
children of Snyder visited Mr, 
Springfield Sunday in the Veterans 
Hospital in Big Spring.

Mrs. Darrell Smith waa a recent
Sueet of her parenta In Colora- 

0 City.
The Lewis Etheredges are at 

home after a visit with their chil
dren, the Waymon Etheredges, in 
Hereford.

Mrs. Pat Rudeeeal returned to 
the Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
after spending the weekend here 
in the home ol Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Rudeseal.

Mr. and Mrs. Auda Vee Graham 
spent the weekend visiting in Abi
lene with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lov
ing, and in Lorain# with Mr, and 
Mrs. Loyd Wiggins.

The Cartis Whites were guests of 
Mrs. Roy Orchard in Odessa this 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Belew enter
tained his mother, Mrs. Will Lam
bert of Ovalo, his sister, Mrs. 
Erma Gaxtoo of Abilene; and a 
nephew and niece. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boob Belew of Littlefield.

LEGAL NOTICE
T U  STATS OP TEXAS

To; TtMma! P. MePhoU. OWondAnt (i)> 
OrMtlns;

You AT* borobj •omimiMM ••  oppou' 
by lUtae A wrlttoB ABtwtr to tho tnaln. 
tU( (!)  Potttlon At or boforo ton o'clock 
A M. i t  t te  tin t MoiuU t After the ci* 
plrAtlca of forty.two dAj! from the dat# 
d  the luuAnce of thu cltAtlon, icm c  
being MondAg the SMb dAjr of Oocom-
ber isss. At or before too o'clock A.M. 
before tbo Hoooreblo DUtrlet Court of 
Howerd County. TtaAA. At tho Court 
Bouso of lAld County h> Big Spring. 
TexM.

Said Plaintiff fi> PetUloo wa« fUrd In 
AAld court, on tbO IZtb day of Novoro-
brr A.D. IMS. tn tbta cAuco numbered 
ll.Wt on the docket of acid court, and
atyled. Sut McPhall. Plaintiff <a), ya. 
Tbomaa P. McPhall. Defandant (a).

A brtor itatement ef tbo naturo ef tMt 
•ult ta «a follows, (o-wtt: lu lt for dl- 
voroo. Allaglng mental cruelty aa tba 
grounds and aeoklng custody of two ml. 
nor eblldron of aueb raaniage and rs- 
questing that Iba lum of tSO.OO per
month M paid by the Defendant toward 
tba support of tho children, ni la mnre 
fuOy shown by Plaintiff (a) Petition on 
file bi tbia tott.

If this citation Is not aorTtd within 
ninety days after the date of Its lasuaneo. 
It alSAll bo rotumad unaerrad.

The offlcar executing Ihia procoaa cbcll 
promptly execute tbo xtmo aceordlng to 
law. and make duo rotum as tbo law 
directs.

Issued and given under my band and 
the Seal of said Court, at office In Big 
Spring. Texas, this tho 13th day of Mo- 
rember a .D. IMS.

Attoat:
WADS CROATS, a e rk .
District Court. Howard County, Ttkas 
By Wbdo Choate..

(Soal)
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BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 

with the best 

in Service

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOH a BEARnta BCR^CB

4M Johnson 3-SMl
BEAUTY SHOPS-

b o n -e t TE b e a o t t  s h o p
Dial AM MISSISIS Johnson

ROOFERS—
COFPMAH nOOPIHO 

3403 Runnels AM 44W1

WEST TEXAB ROOPDfO CO.
«08 East 3nd AM 441M

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TTPEWRITWH 

a  OFPICX SUPPLY 
lOf Main AM MSSt
REPAIR SERVICE—

CANVAS RO0 BB 
Canvas Repair—Ooolor Qevtrs 

1600 East IMh AM 3-4364

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

VACANT
AttraenTO Brick — Feyar. S badroonia. 
large living room opoos to nice fenced 
backyard, eentrai boat etoltf ,  diwpostoa, 
garage-storaga. Small down payment, 
$93 00 month.

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM 3-2450

FOR SALS; 3 room house to bo moved.
«Ugo. A3suitable for lake ootti a m  4-TSfl.

New Cooked Cereal 
Features Protein

Housewives from smaller towns 
are more likely to serve the fam
ily hot cereal in the morning than 
their big city sisters. This infor
mation from a recent survey was 
released with the announcement 
that a new high-protein hot cereal 
was introduced last month.

The new hot cereal is a creamy 
nut-like combination of oats and 
wheat germ. It features high qual
ity protein and contain.^ more 
ounce for ounce, than raw meat. 
It cooks quickly; add to boiling, 
salted water and stir until thick.

More news! This new product 
comes in a package with a pour 
spout opener to m ^ e  it just that 
much easier for you. You prob
ably will find It on your grocery 
shelves in this area right now - 
just in time for the cold weather.

Cafeteria Menu Is 
Given For Coahoma

The weekly menu planned for 
the cafeteria at the Coahoma 
School has been announced. It is 
as follows:

MONDAY: Steak, gravy, green 
beans, French frie«, bread, but
ter, apple, milk.

TUESDAY: Roast, gravy, but
tered com, cauliflower, bread, but
ter, cake with fruit topping, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Chicken soup, 
mixed greens, stuffed celery, 
crackers, coconut pie, milk.

THURSDAY: Chili and beans, 
pickled beets, boiled okra, corn- 
bread, butter, chocolate cake, 
milk.

FRIDAY: Barbecued ham. pea 
salad, onion and tomato slices hot 
rolls, butter, peach halves, milx.

Quemoy Peppered 
With Light Gunfire

TAIPEI (AP) — The Chinese 
Communists peppered the <)uemoy 
Islands* with tight, harassing gun
fire today.

The R ^  guns, silent throughout 
Sunday, f i r ^  238 ahells at ()ue- 
moy, Little ()uemoy and the Tan 
Islets between midnight and 11

TO THE HOME OWNER
If Your Home U  Too Big, Too SmsII. Too 
Far OuU Too Clooo In . . Cloan up tko
bouan Initdo and out. nxako It lalabla tod 
buyable: THEN call ux. Wa wlU do tho 
rtat-Salllns la Our Buaintu.

HOME FINDERS GUIDE
Z—LAROS BRICK HomM In Colltgt Fark 
Ealatei. WUl eonildtr im alltr bomM aa 
tradr-ln. _
2 BEDROOM. IH balhf. dan wlUl flr»> 
place. 123x17$ Ft. lot In Wettem HUla.
3 BEDR003C. dan. 14« batbi In Pirkblll 
$3500 down.
3 BEDROOM, TV room, aouthtaal part 
of town.
1 BEDR0034. 3 baths nn Blrdwslt.
3 BEDROOM under conalruotloo. Andrawa 
Highway. ‘4  arra lot.
NEW .1 Bedroom, near Ba*e $12,006.
2 BEDROOM on Cherokee. IlSOO down, 
t  BEDROOM on Mulberry. $ ! • »  down.
3 BEDROOM on Circle Drive. $2300 down. 
3 STORY HOUSE. 3 bedroom, klteban. 
llvliif room. bath. Hlealy furalabad. up- 
vlilre. dowoirtxlre not flnlahad. A staal at 
«'ooo. with liberal down p^m ant.
V, r '»»ve n—ne Vary Good Buys In Ea- 
yein.e " te ily
EXCELI ENT Concrete block building 3000 
8q. Ft. floor ipece. edxplabla for any kind 
buKineae
NICE Coneraia Block Building and raal- 
denes on Weit Highway So.

LET US SOLVE TOUR REAL ESTATE 
PROBLEMS

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.l. 3-Btdroom, 1 and 2 Bdtht Bricks 
Colitgt Park & Monticsllo Addition

$12,000 To $14,000. Only $50.00 Dnpoiir 
$350.00 M o vm  You Ir 
Imuiodioto Occuponcy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

$900 To $950 Movst You In
Lloyd F. CurUy, lnc.-Lumb«r

1609 EoeI  4Hi Dial AM  479S0
Fiald Salaa Offica

Set JACK SHAFFER, Raprmntofriyo
Cornar Alabama and BIrdwiall Lana

AM 4-7876

College Pork Estotes
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Cleting Cert $350.00 to $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

•  Ceatral Heit

•  Large CUaela
•  VaatahMd
•  Pared Streets

•  Daet far Air CeadUlaalag
•  B Ireh  Oe M b s I b

•  WaO iBBalaled
•  Attached Deabto aai

SlaglE O arEgM

Nova Dean Rhoods, Realtor
800 Loncaatar 9

D ICK  COLLIER, Buildsr

A M  1-14$0

A ,

. / C

to lob of iMiig

FOR SALE by owaar, niss. elaaa 3 bad.
room. den. earpatad and drapsd. floor 
fumancts. air eondltlansd. Low down pay. 
ment. Dealrabl# leeatlan. AM 44683.

M. H. BARNES
Res. 610 Tulane AM 3-8636
BARGAIN— 8  Room house and rent 
house in rear. aO for $12,500. 
LARGE 8 Bcoroom and den, on 2 
acres, at Sand Springs with other 
improvements.
GI EQUITY— 8 Bedroom brick, 
aluminium windows, central heat, 
c a i ^ ,  drapes, excellent location. 
NI(5e  2 Bedroom, close to College 
Heights School

McDonald & McGeskey
AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 8-3442 AM 4-8097
BRICE Of AND FRA ROITEB 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE carpaUd. baauUtUl 
yard, garata. Parkhlll Addltloft.
NICE H 03fB—Od Kaatucky Way. S bad- 
rooms, eoyarad patio, nlea yard. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 badroom. 3 baths. OI. 
Oouglaas AddltloQ. Undsr conalrueUaD. 
BEAUTIFUL 100 ft location for apart- 
mant hooaa an Rtmnala. Oaraar. M . 
LARGE ROMS wlUi $ or 4 loU. Good 
wattr well, paean and fruit trsaa.
3 BEDROOM AND dan on Aylford 
NEW DUPLEX—3 bedrooms and bath aaeb 
aids. Airport Addition.
BAROAIN a t  largo boos# with tncomo
Eroprrty. Raarmrnf. earpotod and drapod.

AROB BRICK homo noar eollogo. 
BEAUTIFUI. 2 and I bodroom arlabs »  
BlrdweU Lana. .  ^
BEAUTIFUL S-badroom bflafe ta  Linda 
Lano and Eigtai Straat.
ACREAGE Sooth e l  town.

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-8853

NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
LOCATED

WHIPPOORWILL HILL 
Electric Kitchen 
IV^ Cersmie TUa Batfaa 
Redwoo Fenced 

10% Down—No Closing Costs

WILL TAKE SMALLER HOUSE 
FOR TRADE-IN

SEE THESE FABULOUS

G.l. and FoH.A.
BRICK HOMES

Now Unsluf Conrtnictleii 
In  BMuHful

Douglass Addition
Just Wort of Municipal Oelf Courso 

On Old San Angola Highway
•  1 and 2 Baths
•  Vontahoad
•  Duct Hout
•  Duct For A ir Canditienhiig
•  llortrla Ranga and Oran
•  Cheica of Wido Ranga of Colars

NO DOW N PAYMENT
CLOSINO  COST O NLY  

F R IC I $12,050 TO $13,200 
Foyment* App. $10 to  $88 Month

Field Office Will Be Open Soon 
DOW NTOW N OFFICE!
Opon 9:00 A M  to 6:00 F M

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Reoltors
709 M A IN

AM  4-8901— AM  44227— AM  4-6097— AM  3-3442 

Built by:

E. C. SM ITH CONSTRUCTION
Gonoral Contractors of Bottor Homos 

1609 I.  3rd A M  4-S084

K IN N IY 'S  PAW N SHOP 

Oal A

A a

Leaae aa Aaytolag a( Talne 
Gaae Cameras Jawain

lU  MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Konnoy 

(Fennerly Mgr. Am*a)

LOANS MADE ON 
iHOTGUNS-OER RIFLES 

ana RKYOLVEKS
P. Y. T A T I 
Pawn gbao 

1SS6 W. Tklrd

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E
Laaitad la Caaaga F a rt Eatalaai 
badraaaaa. IH  b & a . a t t  paaM S _  
aarpal i t .  aaairal beat railtaat. Caaaar 
M . M Yaar F.BJL UM M iLM a. Far

CALL
T A T E . B R IST O W . P A R K S

AM  4-5564

REAL ESTATE Ai  :

B O U S E S  F O R  lA L R A t

Nava Dean Rhoads
"Tba Btana ot B it e r  Llatbifa'*

DIAL AM 1-2460 100 Lancaster
B EIC E-e hadraaaa, t  hath, pawdar room, 
aaparata dinbia raem. bffab klteban, 
maek t e .  atiuty room. 61.606 aqulty. 
LIYABLB—t  badroom. 1 batba. dea UkM. 
laraly y y d . faaaa. Saabla earagak I 2M

•  1a m  badnoBi. wool at^;_MaM haat OMW.
A R kH ltj—m e a > m ^  ttTW SDwn. FEA. 

.'ACANTTxjkJMiE bnak i  b a ^ o a a , den. 
Hraplaca. elaetrla kltehea. ca
s s o in
take wean boaaa at gada.
■UBuSKuf ITOME-New I 
rooBM. aaraoUe bath. praHy

t l 4J 06. wia
br1«k. I  bad- 

praily kltoban. iiL -
Tarma.

I  BMaa hama. watar wall. »l6.$t6.
K—•  Larga badtoeaaa. n m  dowa. 
t  Badroom B rteb -j aaramlo batba. 

~ 4a  eloaaw. lUSOO.
• tesSdSt"!

M. daa. earpau d r m t ,  IIIJOO.
*M^vl^$airb6m. SSL eiTQO.

K T1U3( r - t  EadrooBM. tUa bath, 
kltabaa. IMDO aqtdty. 165 month.
_ HI a badraem brlab tar aUa. 
[arriaoe. AM 4.4416.

/ With bin Sheppard 
Rool Estate

I)o you want t o  buy or sell a 
bomaT

•  Would yrm boy good incoma 

'U d  a busineea leea-

Wa Can Help You 
OaU Us Or Coma By

AM4-2SM

propertyr 
•  Do you B 

Uoof
::aa H 
Fa Or

B i l ls
S l a u g h t e r

hepparij
Mir Wood

AM41I6S 180S Or«gg

t>AGB REAL ESTATE 
Digs AM 446M or AM I-S4N 

After 6, AM S-2868
movm aa a lala. WM. 
on • Mto eaai IMOM

I  EOOM a o u n  aaar BoMala W. Maw-
latlar.

_riTB rani baaaa M baaS
rtnUid lor M lN  aMaSk

• p r ^  r a h a T s a  t e r
1 n r a o o M  BBiox. t  b aM . b M ttfa i 
borne, FEA.
3 BEOBOOM 
of I

slftfW'riLSL VLait,. 
s;.Taa.“L r g t a

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2682 ISOS Gregg

VBEY NICE 1 brdrooai. IH  baiha. pra> 
war. Flna for Orada-Junloreanlor Id 
achoola. O i^  $6606.
GOLIAD EIuB. 1 badroom and bath and 
N|lf. $3306 Caroatad. air coodltlenad. 
NBAE COLLEGE. 3 badroook—«1M0 daWB, 
CBANOfc FOR SLAUGHTMt - A  r  ,

^ e e i n :baaamanl M btU  part

FOR SALE
ClotheeUne Poles (AO Stzee) 
Garbage Caa Racks
New Small Pipe from H (e 2 

iBch, is Black er GalvaiiiMd 
Water WeU aad OH Field Pipe 

ia all liifie
New aad Ueed Stractoral Steel 
RelBferced Wire Meeh 
Relaforciag Steel 
All Type* Expansion Metal

Outside White Paint 
G a l .................... $2.50

TOP PRICES FOR YOUR  
SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF M ETAL

BIG SPRING  
IRON & METAL  

CO., INC.

REAL ESTATE

H O U SE S F O R  SA L E AS

t  BEDBCOlt Ol b a n t’ 
altar 6 p m . AM A464I

am aa aeutty. CaB

EXCELLENT LOCATION
3 Lots — comer Scurry and 8th 
Street*. 100x140. 3 house*, price 
$25,000 cash. Very close in.

J. B. PICKLE
Home Offl(»

AM  4-8826 AM  4-7881

BY OWNER
3 Bedrooms — 2 Baths — Qaraga 
and Carport — Fenced Backyard- 
Good Location.

Large Loan Available

AM 4-5224

sot Anna AM 44671

REAL ESTATE A
ROUSES FOR SALE At

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BRICK HOMM S2236 down and up

1 badroom.
earpatad tbrousbout. Bath and 4^  Carport-
BRICK TRIM near cottaga,

GEORGE B f l  ELLIOTT 

C0MPA.NY

AM S-2S04
409 Main

■lorMO. 63000 down.
GOOD BUT—S bodroom. perad eonor M. 
redwood frnco. nico yard, oarport, atorago. 
62606 down. $6$ M month.
IMMEOUTB POSSESSION -  I  bodroom 
brick. coBiral boat, duel for air eoadltloo- 
Ing. nict yard, carport. IStM down. 
ERfCK—LARGE 3 bodroom naar aallaga. 
Lav.ly earprtlos. Voat-aJtaod. radwood 
ftncc. taraga with good atoraca. ISM6 
down.
WELL LOCATED 1 bodroom aad dan. 
nlcaly landacaead. eyclaoa frnct. waabtr 
eonnrrMon. Will rr-flntnea $11,660. 
BAROAIN SPECUL- 1  bodroom. dan 
and living room earpatad. 1 batba. SO

AM 84611

»

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 8-20n  AM 8-2991
JUST L i n  saw—S badroom brtdk trim. 
Oarago, faacad jtrA . Immadlata poan a 
tioo. IS406 down. M  mmth.
3 BEDROOM BRICK—largt llTtag 
alaetiio Utohan. aomar M . Vacant now. 
62S0O down.
OWNER TRANIFEEBED — largo I bwl- 
room on# yaar old. Contral boat. utlUty 
room, oomor lot. $1160 down. Vacant.
2 BEDROOM REDECORATED Carport, 
ftnerd yard. Cholei toeattoo. 11606 down, 
ISO month.
«EW 1 BEDROOM brick, ooniral boat, 
III# bath. Plantar, earpatad. Out of city 
llm ltt-low ar taxoa. tll.SOO.
I BBDR0O3f Biick-1'A  batba. liTtng raom- 
ball earpotrd. cornar let. 11.906 down. 
BUSnrEM PROPERTY. 6 affteoa. earpatt 
contral brat and air. Farad atraat. At bar- 
sain prlca.

I a IME MORALES
AH Agias n t  B. Oollad
PRETTY I  BEDROOM boma on Staak- 
lay. naar acboola and abopplng aantar. 
m  down.
BAROAIN—Cula. 9 badraam aa Ayttard.
How 9590IVg3996 down.
106 Ft FRONT LOT with 1 hooaoo S19.I 
Woat 4th.
S R003C ROUSE an North Gragg. 99a00i
9936 down. ___
BUSINESg FBOFERTIBB ea 4Ib Stroot.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-8244 dosed Sunday*
SELL OE TBAOa for feed farm. 9 fur- 
niabad raatala—Osa 9 room with 9 nem o  
and bath, roar: ona 3 badroom. 99799 
aaeb
9 BEDROOM tUa baUi. duet air. 91*9* 
dovDt 8M mosih.
BARGAIN BUY-Hot naw but Itrabia 9 
badroom. dan. aunporch and utlUty room. 
73x196 cornar lot, water wall, ealy 919.960. 
NEW 9 Bedroom brtaks. tUo batba with 
draaalag lablaa. aaptral baat em ibm. SU99 
dawn, awnar aarry papar. $11.99i 
LOTELT aaw 9 badraam briek. l-a  ea
10 batba. baauttful naabogaay kl3
larga w«lk-ln elaapta. wlUlte raaaa. wul 
laka trada. 9H.669 -
SUBURBAN—L ^ a  IMW 9 badraam  >rtek 
Him, Ilia baib. leraly kitebm. aaatral 
heat.eoolln|. 919.796
111 ACRES raw land ana mlla fram Bal- 
wtonliaa. SM aera.______________________

S J f S l S S t f U U X W ’* " '

EXTRA NICE
2-Bedroom Brick-Attached Garage. 
Nice LoeaUen. Priced to Sail.
2 bedroom home. Large carport. 
$3000 cash, balance OU month. 
3000 Cherokee.

Sullivan Real Eatata 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-847B
9003 MORRISON— 3 badraem. ona 
brick. Small aqulty. By ewnar. baUu

LO T S F O R  SA L E AS
FOR SALE, approxlmataly s-iotha of an 
aero. Cloat In. all uttlUlaa aratlablo. 
Baanltful looatlon for homa. AM VS30I.
WRLL LOCATED laral laU naar naw 
Junior High School—for aala. Eoma larma 
AM e tm  etter 9 pka.
F A R M S  *  R A N C H E S A l

FOR SALE BY OWNER
9 Adjoining H  aactlena a l  hi anlttraUa^ 
Ona-H a o rta l ta highly haprarad. iSa#Winhat no tanproramanla. 
but mual aaU tm$>rovad 
mllat aerih ot 'Dorlh 

DSTemonL
JIM FRANKLIN

Star Route, Stanton. Texaa 
GLendala 8-S196
LAND AROY1

A C a n .  Imptarad, an 
Beward Oattaty.
110 ACnaa tt g rawiS. and hi 
Martbi Ooonty. trui contldag 
{tiTooo hauaa aa trada In.
999 ACRES trrlgatad. MldlaM CbUrtTe iMi 
9 alaetiit walla. mrtnkMr a y iu f^ M w w  

r aad agutpA w .
UI9 ACRE
99 aarm bi aaltfratton, 
waU.
1999 AOUe RARCE 
wactb. Carry i i e i  
Wh H Ta SaU Yaur Farm t La4 

FAEM h  RANGE
BIAt Companlea A

GEORGE

a a t«  tt FI,

e T m V m
UteEB 
.yadaUa

E L U O n ^



WHAT TO GIVE . k '  . d i

-i
-5T

(

^  > W P  -5^

WHERE TO GET IT / -4C

Cifts 
Ur Hii

W E SUGGEST

f

ChOdrea’s Cowbay Baota 
Bays* Weatera SaiU 
Girls' SU ( aad 

Taraadsr PaaU 
Childraa’s WesUra Hats 
Bays’-Girls' Shirts aad Paata 
Leather Jachets 
Car Caats
Mea’t  Westara Paata 

aad SalU ^
Ladles’ Westera Paata 
Tem-Tex Shirts far 

Mea aad Wamea 
Caztaa HaU 
Jahay—Saede—Leather 

Jackets
CHRISTENSEN  

BOOT SHOP
Wt W. Sid AM 44M1

OUR SUGGESTION  
FOR CHRISTM AS—

IT JEWEL. Staialess Steel 
Watch, Shack Praaf. Water 

Realstaat. Oaly flTJS
CUFF LINKS . . .  CLM aad ap
KEY PROTECTOR .......  |SS*
WATCH BANDS .. |1JS  aad ap

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

1st Dear Narth State Natlaaal

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE  
OUTDOOR TYPE . . . .

F lsh lu  Tackla. Bads aad 
ReeU
Galf Carls aad Baps 
Calemaa Laataras aad 
Caasp Stares
Brawataf Aataia s tla Shat- 
faas
Raailactaa aad WtachasUr 
Shatfaas aad Rifles 
Haatlag Caats aad Gaa

■ CaPW'" --------- ---
Gaiaa Bags. Gaa Claaalaf 
Sets
CaH. HAR. aad Hi-SUadard 
PistaU

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

U l M .I . Dtal AM 4.SMI

Gifts 
far Bays

1-9

V  • - b

V " I

Westera Flyer G IA  Q C  
T a i r v n . i i  ■ V  •  ^TRICYCLE

Tea-iach fraat wheel.

U " Fraat Wheel 
fO" Fraat Wheel

tll.M
I1I.M

'A

MIDGET
AUTO

m s

‘13.95
Western Asia sparta car de- 
siga. Steel eaastractiaa. Adjust- 
abU pedaU. n**.

Use Oar Layaway

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

ZM Mala AM 4-CMl

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS
BIKE SALE!

S c fu v u u v
TOm/IDO

’41.95
QUAMTHIIS im iT iD, 

_________ S O ^ H I lU ir i

Fam ous Schw inn quality 
O ta  low, low  price! B ov 's  
26 model in red, girl's  
in blue. But hurry . . . 
q u an tit ie s  ore lim ited!

CECIL THIXTON 
MstarcycU A Bicycle -Shop 

BN W. Srd AM S -» a

sm n .  a«w
N8U •  HP 
Mstorcycla

apMtal CkftetaMM PrtM
Ittt.oe

C H A R L IE ^  CYCLE SALES
ill

Cifts
farMsi

JOIN US . . .

Far a GRAND FEAST af all 
the tradttloaal dishes prepar
ed la that waaderfal aid time 
way. Serred la lavish par- 
tiaas.

Came Aad Eat Hearty, 
Oar Prices Are Thrifty

SM ITH TEA  ROOM
IMl Scarry AM 4-B134

Cifts Ur 
SindeRts

i l M e

Gifts

FOR THE HOME
•  Zeaith Radias, CaasaU 

Camblaatlaas, Televtsiaa 
Seto

•  Chrama aad Black Iraa 
Diaette Suites

•  Washers aad Dryers
•  Maytag Ranges,
•  Speed Queen Washers and 

Dryers
•  Kelviaatar Retrigeratars

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

•  Philea Elactria Blankets
•  Hourer Vaewam Cleaners
•  PhUca-Beadlx Dnamatie 

Gyramatle aad Ecanamat
•  Pkilca Rcfrigeratara

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

lU  Mala Dial AM 4-S2C5

The New
GE R O T ISSE R II 

OVEN

It’s A Rsflnscrls
It’s An Dven 
It’s A Braller

Only the General Electric RsUs- 
serie has a tbermsstatleaDy 
cantralled svea that bakes and 
raasU as beantifnlly as the fin
est raage. Preheats fast tea.

H ILBU RN 'S APPLIANCE
904 Gregg AM 4-S351

PHILCO And 
FIRESTO NE TV

Faatariag Phflca 
*8lendcr Seventeeaer'

•  Refrigeratars
•  Ranges
•  Antamatie Washers
•  Aatamatic Dryers (Gas -k  

Electric)
$S.M DOWN DELIVERS

•  Speeialttes la Small 
Electric Appliances

•  Men’s Ele^ric Warkshops
•  Campletc TayUnd

Gaas. Dolls, Boxing Gloves, 
Games, Cars, Tea Sets, 
Remata Cantral Toys, Air- 
pUaes.

FEATURE — NEW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

10.95—$11.95
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

ROYAL DESIGNS A NEW 
KLND OF PORTABLE 

Tha
FUTURA 800

. . . The first and only psrlabls 
with all the practical csavenl- 
ence features ef a standard af-
flee typewriter.

Watch ’This Ad For 
Tha Pictnra

THOMAS OFFICE  
SUPPLY

101 Mala AM 44191

C ifts
for Her

W E SUGGEST
The foUawi^ U help maka bar 
work aasier and more plaasnnt.
•  Food Mixars 

Samething that is always 
papaUr aad asafoL From 
$10.95 U $52.50.

•  Food Mixer Attachmenta. 
For Suabeam. Hamiltaa 
Beach, Etc. Grindari, JnU> 
ers and Shreddera.

•  Electric Kitchen Claeka
•  Hair Dryers
•  Aatamatic Deep Fat Fryars
•  Antamatie Pop-op Toartara

Wa Carry AO Braada 
TOAOtflMMtOTp SsskOGOBt

G.E..ote.
FREK GIFT WRAPPDfO

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

111 Main Dial AM 4-SM

Cifts 
for Dad

WANT TO GIVE . 
DAD

A BIG THRILL THIS YEAR?
We Suggest . . . 
POWER TOOLS

Ws have a large stack 
of BLACK A DECKER

Power Tools, tnclndlBg . 
POWER DRILL SET 
FtU the need af the 
hama, shop or farm.

POWER SAWS 
Cats variooa typet 

of lamher
See Our Complete Line 

Of Black A Decker Tools 
and Attachments Today

RAH HARDW ARE
504 Johasaa AM 4-773$

FIRESTONE STORES
214 East 3rd AM 4-5564

Listed BaUw Are Only 
A Few Of The 

Many WanderM 
GIFT ITEMS 

Yea’ll FUd Hero
•  Electrie Halrdryara. VarUwa 

Pricea.
•  Waffle Irons
•  Electrie Percolators
•  Hamilton Beach ElecIrU 

Blenders
•  Electric Fry Pans
•  Electric Can Opener aaS 

Knife Sharpener
•  Electric Beaa Pats
•  Electric Toaster, (pop ap 

and avea)
•  Hamilton Beach and S a»  

beam Electric Mixers

STANLEY H ARDW ARE
203 Rnaaels AM 44221

WE SUGGEST

$15.00 up.22 RIFLES 
PISTOLS (Large
Assortment) ............ $20.00 up
ELECTRIC SHAVERS $20.95 op 
WRIST WATCHES from $10.00 
BINOCULARS as low as $20.00 
Large Assortment Of Pocket 

Knives as low as $1.00

JIM 'S
Jewelry A Sporting (Uods 

101 Mala AM 4-4118

6 i f U

for Girls

We Have An 
Excellent Selection Of 

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

Plain or Imprinted 
Ona Day Service 

Hallmark Gift Wraps 
Hallmark Decaratlaas 

Ws Maintain A 
Complete Gift Department 

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped Free 

H ESTER 'S  
SU PPLY  CO. 

lot Rnanels AM 3-2091

TOYS FOR A LL AGE  

CH ILDREN

•  Dolls—An Prices. Afl Sixes
•  Doll Beds aad Baggies
•  Tool Chests
•  Games
•  Electric A Wiad-np Tralai
•  Chemistry Sets. Blocks. 

Tinker Toys
•  Toy Pistols, Holsters, aad 

Air Rifles
•  Tricycles and Wagons
•  Bicycles—Regalars and

Sidewalk
•  Antamobilea — Tractors 

Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING  
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial AM 4-l2a

FARMS A RANCHES AS REAL ESTATE

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-1862 1900 Gregg
S n  A C axs—7S Actm Id eultlvatlon, bal- 

I m i l o f  UDd. Lart* 1 badroom bou«*. Bf trtn ‘ ■ —h U  of txtra*. oUxr mod tanarovenMoU. 
W JUnanl*. loU of vaicr. OdIt tlM  acre. 
wO lak . loina lood Big ftirtns praptrtT 
BO IradB. CorjBU Coonty. N«Bd Ib isa  to 
aoproelata.

GOOD FA R M S

22s acres near Stanton, improved 
on pevement. Water, REA, all cul
tivation. $125 per acre, cash. Rent
ed for 1959.
10 acres, 800 gallon irrigation well 
Odd improvemenU. 16 miles east 
ef Portalea, N. Mex. V« minerals. 
Price $125 per acre cash. This is
a  gbod one-family place If every- 
b o ^  worfca—including father.
Alao, 480 acres, •  milM of Merkd,
in Jones 0». 200 acres cuttivation, 
tmpenved. Intwest in 2 producing 
oU wirib. minerals vary valuable 
|7I pw acre. cash.

J. B. PICKLE

FARMS A RANCHES AS
H ptr Btrt,
no tasaroTB-

ISB A C aas Wttt t (  town.
•omo mlDonU. Good Uod.
IDGDtB.
so A c n x s  m iuoA T ZD  BBBr 
Nrw Mcz. tlXSOO, 1-3 doom.
MW ACRX RANCH In OkUboBU. SU.S00 
SMWS dovi -----

ftrtDlBt.

Will run l ie  band bbUIb.

Call G. Page
AM 44590 AM $-2568
REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

HAVE BUYERS 
For Farms and Ranches 

Also have several buyers for City 
Property with Small Down Pay
ment.

Sullivan Real Estate 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 44532 Res. AM 4-2475

RENTALS

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 17, 1958

O W N  A
P I A N O

Plan to havB a pUoo by Christinas! The joyoui 
yule seasim calls for music —  and a piano is 
the ch(^ce for a hiappy home.
A  Baldwin or Wurlitxer piano is a Hfetime in- 
vestment that grows more pradoua with the 
years.
Start now —  have a happier Christmas and a 
happier family with “the gift that keeps on 
giving.** Visit us soon!
Small deposit puts your piano on layaway lor 
Christmas Eve‘delivery.

Eoty Budget Terms-Depondoble S«rvi€t

A D A I R  M U S I C  C O .
Baldwin-Wurlitier Dealer For The Past 12 Years 

HOME O W NED A N D  O PERATED  

170t Gregg Dial A M  44301

The Monhotton Cafe
204 WeM Third Phone A M  44664

SPECIAL EVERY FRIDAY  
UNTIL CHRISTM AS

Baaat Tawng Tant Tnrkoy with Saga Drculag, Giblet Q C d  
Gravy, Salad. Tea or Caffe# and Pampkia PU ............
SPECIAL LUNCHES — Sarvad Every Day. S Different Meals 
to eheeaa ffeia. Salad. Drink aad D esse rt................... 7Se A S6e

NEW  M EXICO  A  TEXAS

HUNTING LICENSES

CHECK THESE 
PRICES ON WATCn BANDS

Stalatem Steel aad Geld Fflled 
Baade. Valoee to $10,$S. YOUR 
CHOICE ...........................  IL$S
An Card Baade. Videea to 
|4.$g ..................................
AO Laathar A Nytoa. Valaaa to
$3.90 .................................... r

W h e n  T e a r  D e l i a n  
D o  D a o b to  D « ty

JIM 'S PAW N SHOP 
And SPORTINO GOODS

IM M ala AM 44US

RENTALS
f u b n i s h e d  h o u s e s B5

3 adOM rUBMISHHD baoBB tt MT HBal

3 B003I ravKaasMD hbum. buis pbmL 
ue pale, w  _________
FOB BSM T -e Badroom and 1 bsdroona 

uaa. AIM kUahaaattBB tar man. 
HMWimin m l .  A. O.----W.

r v m  MAM.—..
turnMMd bODBM. AIM I UlU ntfa rteawimin 
AM >3173. S M  Wtat

u n f u b n is h e d  h o u se s B6
tnrrusunBBKD 
mnnUL Losatsd

roam b s  n i  a. WO 
Mortbwtat Mh. AM

VACANT THX 3WA-3 bBdraom bauM to- 
antad M  Norta Haian AM 4-T4S3.
3 BXOBOOM OirromNIXHBD houM In 
ranr at 1U4 Syaamora. No paU. M.OA
S OTjTUBinaHBp
W a a l__
or Ban AM SM T  ar AM

DtodM
Amw nMWl. Tue 3lnW

3 BOOM UNFUa NMHHD bouM. adnlta 
only. SM Iltb PlBM. Apply 7W SCntn ar 
U a  AM AMT. AM M M l.
4 BOOM AND bath nnfurelahad hooM 
i m  Kaat Ulh. SH manlh. KX bAlM.

BEDROOMS B1

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weeidy-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid S«-vice 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
BPXCIAt. WVXKLT ratM Downtown MO

ST, H bl ' - - -tal block north Jt Highway 10
MICXLT FURNISRXD badroom, priyata 
ouUlda antranea. ISM LaneaaUr.

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B1
HIGH. LAROX badroai ii tor rant 
3 g M la n tn . TM Jobnaon.

la 3 ar

Office: 
AM 4-7SE1

HOWARD HOOSH B O n L . Wa bnva aav- 
am: iUdOm am llablt. Watkly rata ns.W. 
Frtvala bath, aaaid aarvlea. ‘'Batter PlaM 
la U va.“ AM 4 M 1 . 3N  at RtmnaU
LARon FBONT badrnnm. prlrata an- 
iranM. alaae M. nwdlwnm  t u  Jahnaao.

COMFORTABLE. WELL fumlibad bad- 
rooma. ISM Scurry, AH 4M 5 .

ROOM *  BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. NIca clean roami. 411 
Runnali. AM 4 M I .

FURNISHED APTS.
UTIUTIXS PAID, nicaly tumtahad, 3 
roMni. prlvala bath. cloM bi. AIm  bad- rocin. sis ■Laneaater, AM 4-3130.
S^AND 3 ROOM tumtahad apartmanta. 
Prlvata bath. BUla paid.- Apply 413 Dal- 
laa. AM ASTW.
t  BOOM FURNISHED apartmant Sm  
attar 3:40, 8M Xaat llUi.
DESIRABLE S AND S room apartmanta. 
AIM datirabla front aouth badroom. Pra- 
Mt aeiilM. OaMimhIta eMte M. AM h ^ lS l

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

ONE, TWO and UirM room tumtahad
aparmanta. All ^ y a ta , utlUtlM paid. Ah- 
ccndltlonad. King Apartmanta. SM John-

TWO ROOM fumlabad apartmanta. BOla 
paid. E. 1. Tata, 3404 WMt Highway M.
3 ROOM FURNISRXD apartmant naar 
AirbaM. 3 bllU paid AM 4 M S  ar AM
4-4411.
f u r n is h e d  APARTSfXirrs. waakly ar 
monthly rataa. Ntw Howard BaoM BataL 
Third and Runnab.
DIXIE APAKTMIENTS: I  aad S yaMn 
apartmanta and badroanaa. ElQi a ^  AM 
4-913A 3301 Scarry. Mra. J. P .^ e l M '  
Mgr,
FURNISHED APARIMBIfTS. S raau^ 
and bath. All bllla paid. SlSJe par wath.
Dial AM >3311
TWO 3 ROOM ^ _______
fiigldalre. cIoM fit, MUa 
week. gM Main, AM 4-S

rtvnta baM, 
STjeesjs

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment naar AW 
Baia. 143 Mcntb. aU bOta paid. AM #41 "
TWO ROOM fumlabad apartmant. P i>  
yata bath. Apply MT Scurry. AM 44SW.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
TWO DUPLEXXS—4 iwama.

W plua bull, 
coin. Call Readar A sm ey. AM
UNFURNISHED 3 HOOM and 
age apartmant. S4S nMnth. On 
MSS lananaiMt AM eessR

3 HOOM AND bath anfnmlalMd 
IM Harm HaUa. AM 4-3SM.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bt

BU SINESS SERV ICES

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

Replace That Worn Out Pictura 
Tuba Before the Holidays.

AM 44880 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

TOF aOIL and Oil aaod-S3.M land. CnU 
L. L. Murphraa. AM 4-SSM attar S:N  
p.m.
TOP SOIL aad ealleba. RotatUlw, tnah  
and tractor work AM >37M.
DRIVXWAT ORAVXL. fUl aand. good 
black top aoU. barnyard tanlUatr, dwhy- 
trad. Can XX »41Sr.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED
--------CARPET LAYlNa

W. W. LANSING 
AM 44976 After 6 P JL

R. c . McPh e r s o n  Pnm 
Saptta tanka, wath raeka. 
AM 44313: nlshta. AM #1

EXTERMINATORS E5

FOR RENT 
2 or 9 room office space. Ideal lo
cation for any type buslnesa. Lots 
of parfchig space. All bills paid. 
Sag

SDUJVAN REAL ESTA’TH 
1818 Gregg

OFF. AM 44532 Res. AM 42475
NICH BUIUm tO  tar atoragw ar at 
bnatnaaa, 41H Waal SI. Saa awnor 
Waal 4th.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGl Cl

OPEN MEETINO — Cavarad 
diah tanebaon tor an Maanna 
and tbatr tamlWati FtUow- 
ihlp BalL Plrat StoUiedltt 
Church. S:M p.m., Prtdny. 
Noyambar tlM. IISS. Prlncl- 
^  apaakar H. W. John T. 
Baan, Omnd Sanlor Wardan. 
M. W. Omnd Lodgt at Tazaa 
AW. aad A.1L Sponnarad by 
Slakad Platna Lodgt No. SM 
A.F. and A.MLad^

o. o. Dougiaa
Bughaa,

iaa Jr., W.M.

ENIOHTl  OP P Y T H I A S .  
Fnettar Lodgw Ho. 4S. Maat- 
Ing ayary Tuaaday. T:N p.m. 
Maatlas at ABaartoaa Laglan 
BalL

Dr. Wm. T. Chraaa 
Chaaeallor Oommaadav

ETATED COWVOCATSON
Big to n n e  ChapUr Ho. ITS 
tU k M .  ayary 3rd Thnraday. 
V:3e p .a . SMool f t  Matma-
tloa ovary Prlday.

iirLE I angatae. R.P.

STATUD OORCLAVB BM 
aptlnt O tam thdary No. 31 
K .T , Monday Daeainbar A
T:3S p .B . B M U oa at Ottle- 
art.

J. E. wmitaiB, B A
L ^  BBilth. 3taa.

CALLED ME ETINO Makad
Plataa Lodfo No. IN  A.F. 

A l T M a isaaday N oytabar  
ITUl 7:M p.M. Work la 
B Jt. DMraa.

J. O. Tbompaoa. WJC. 
Ervin DaalaL Saa.

SPECIAL NOnCES C8

TAKE T oom  COFFEE BBBAE 
at

FOdT HOUSE C A F E m U A  
Itaw Undtr Now Matugatatal

•  NICE
•  COMFORTABLE 

•  CLEAN 
$12 RunnMa

BIDS WILL ba raaalrtd in tha afllea at 
tba BsaeuUva Dlraclor af tha Board for 
Taaaa Stata Roapitak and Spaalal Saheola 
imttl 10:M Oaeambar A USA tar ana 
ytar*a laaaa on 4H aaria of trop land 
balaaglns ta Bis S p rl^  ■»->»
Addraaa all bldt ta Baymood W. TowaU. 
EzaaoUva Otraatar, Board far Tasaa BUta 
fliap ltih  and SpaMal Snhimli. Em  A  Cap- 
Ual Station, Auathi. Tasaa.
WATKINa - NOVXMBEB and Dactmbtr 
harn in i. Fraa dabytry, AM 4 SIS3. CaU 
at NM SoaUi Ortes.
ALL HEW aU oytr agaMI Ghavralat’i  

HEW tar tar tbadana a again-ST.T.
nd MraUbl yaar. Tatra nata frtab 
dtattnate  ̂ ------- ----hi SUnallna Datlga 

A tlaatlng aaw kind at amnothnaai from 
Cbayrolat’t  aupanor nda. Ba oar guaat 
tor a Plaaaora Taatl Drive a UM CHEV-
B O W  today, CBSTEOLET.
USl Baal 4th.
THT A dallaiSBi h lrttaag maal at y-Bnr-y 
FU Inibaaua. IM BaM 3rd. TnMr homa-

L4MT *  POUND C4
LOfT-aoX at laya wi J 
way. Child hreSan htnrtad 
Jaeh Maali. Bac SMA Sndrawi ar aaU
aallaat LAmhart SMS3 attar S pan.

smu

LOdT-aATUEOAT, pMI 
twain waM BHhwny
Birdwan LanaVTut 4T

ted  ISth m AM 4-MSL
PERSONAL Cl
P int SETSI Uaal ChTtatmaa Olfta. Part* ahit typewittara. Thnta Olftaa Sappiy> 3H Bait 3rd. AM 4-tMA
BUSINESS SERV ICES
TOMMY’S PBOTO U U.

SI

CALL MACE MOOBB. AM AgUS tar Tar- 
mitaa, Itaacbaa. Motba. tta. Oeanptota Paat 
Cantral Sam at. Work Polly guormntaad. 
Homa awnad and oparatad. Mack Maora. 
ewnar, M3 Xaat Utk. Chy.

PCRNTTUBE UPBOUTBB
QUAUTT UPROLBTBBINO — PTHTnakll 
prleat. Praa pickup and dattvary. O. A. 
Prlea'a UpbelMary. 3H Eaat Tib.

DRY CLEANERS
TRY THH wae darful BteJta proeaaa at 
WAR Ctaaoara. U U  Watt 3rd. Ton’U 
Smita.

PAINTING-PAPERING EM
I^R_ P A pm N O  and papy^ hanging.
D M. HUlar. S it Dlzto. AM I

SHOE SERVICE E ll
ENAPP SHOE Counaalcr. S. W. urind- 
ham. Xatldanea 4U Dnllaa. Big apCng. 
Tazaa. AM 4-S717.

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. ESI
DEPENDABLE WATCH Ranalr. 
aanrlct. Taka year watch to Bowaa JawaL
ry Aerota tram Plggly ungtly.

EMPLGYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mato FI
TRUCK DRIVER wantad. Staady. pannan- 
ant work. Aga 3>3S. - - -
a.ra. m g Spr 
on latt paat

bPEMVtogW WMUkVU. UbMMUPa pVlUMiB*
. Aga 3>3S. Apply In panen. >11 

SprtBg Randanng Co. flrat heuaa 
paat Tazaa Electric Warohooaa.

MECHANICS
W A N T E D

Your Future 
Is In

J ET
GAS TURBINE

Trained mao may earn aa much 
as $608.88 per month or more.
Get in on the ground floor of the 

dollarmulti-bilUoa 
Jet Industry.

Commercial

For additional informatloa and 
qualification chart

M A IL  COUPON 
TODAY

We are members: National Avia
tion Educational Council, Wash
ington, D.C.

UNIVERSAL JET 
ENGINE TRAIN ING

Southweit Division—BS 
149 Meadows Building 
Dallas 6. Texas

Name A ge.,,,
Addresa 
Phone .

aaeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeea
e e e e e e a a

CAB DBIVBEa wontad—moat bora alty 
paiinlt. Apply Onybound Boa Depot.

HELP WANTED. Female FI
WOlfXH SEW tar pram, 
out wrap around aprona boma.
SM.M Ob doatn. mnrttlmo vootoiw. 
Aecumta Mfsro., Fraopwt, Now York.

Xaay rntmaj-
no. Mat p i m  
vaotoiw. Wrlta

XXPXRIXNCXD POUHTAIN 
Apply Wolkan Fharmaty, 
bank. U3 Mata.

wanted.

HELP WANTED. Mae. n
ItXN—WOMEN SW.W Deny, 

wruo B tew e 6

S IN G

Rely On Us For 
Prompt Repoirt

Whatover year ptannblag preb- 
to m  to , we locate the treehle 
feet aad Ox R righ t Oar prod- 
■Ion MYoe yea ttana aad mosey.

M cK i n n e y
PLUMBING
CO M PANY

1489 Scarry AM 4 « m

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H E R I TG BUY YGUR NEW  TV SET

GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

■CA V l t t e r  C r e U e r .  
Portoblo red)# pinyt oe  
A C , DC ar b o l t a r y .  
'’W avofindar" •o ta a n e . 
Rich ’’O aldoa Tkronf’*

Big Spring'x

Largest Service Depertment

207 GeKod A M  4-7465

toao. Tww l lano M d w a
Modal IKT.

MONDAT TV LOG

KMIO-TV CHANNEL $ — 361DLAND
3:00 Quewi tar 
S:te-Couaty Fa 
4 00-R l Uddla

Day 
Fair

Olddio

t:4t-N aw a  
l:3S—Wootbar 
1:30—H e Too Dough 
7:00—Raatlaaa Qua 
7:3>-W tUa Forga 
gfnM -Fettr-Omn  a:30-FUgM 
t:M -W agon TrktaM:Se—NawaM:10 gMita 

ll:l>-77aathar  
IS:M Lota Shew
u :te -e tg B  o a

TUXaDAT 
l;SS—DaToUaeal 
7:ie-T aiU y  
3:40—Dough Bo Ml 
3:3e—Traoaura Hunt 

M:0O—Prlco ta Rlgbt 
lt:3e—Concentrotlon
U:0e—Tic Toe Doum  
l l :3 e -I t  Could ba Ywau
U:00—Nowa h  Wootbar 
4>!|S—Cbaa. S - Footum 
U :3»-U fo  with Rltaabalhl:Se—Truth or

Conaaqoaoeaa 
l;3S-IU ggta Baggta 
3:00—'I^aay ta Oura

the
3:M euaan tar Day 
3:30—County Fair

Dlddta4:0
3:00—CnttoopL, 
3:l>-MonM Cftata 
3:4>-Naws
0:00—FtnoncUl Xaport 
0:03—Aporta 
0:13—Newt 
0:3S—Waatbar 
0:3O-eualt 
T:aO-Oobal-Ftahor
S:DO—Ooorga Burnt
l;36-BOa C om
0: OO—CaUfamlant 
0 JO—Touchdown 
M 00—Newt

itnge*

10:10—toorta 
10:13—Ofaiaatbar 
10:00—LnU Shew 
u :e e -a ig o  o a

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  AH Mekee TV 's 
411 NGLAN

Auto Radio Service 
A M  3-2S92

KEDT-TT CHANNEL 6 — BIG SPRING

3.00—Brtgbtar Day 
S tU -a a o M  ttafm  
3:30-Xdga M HlgbO 
4:00—Hour af gUrt
|:gO-LoL__. ____
i;3e-W 'dy Waodpackag 
t:00—Bnieo Frataar
i: lS —Doug Bdwarda 
t:3>-Haraa That T 
7:00—The TBzaa 
7 :3 0 -P o t Bocoo 
g;M -Donny Tbomai 
0:M Ann feonthotn 
0:00—Flnyboaaa 

10:00—Nowa. WaoUta 
U :U  toowenea 
10;0S-FoUtlctl 

OftU :3 0 -g lgnTVEaDAT

T:IO-aigB On 
7:00—Hawa 
0:tO-Capt. Kn 
0:40—Nowa
0:00—Lora ar Manoy 
0 :ie -P la y  Tour RoBah 

10:00—Ooikray Tima
10:10—Top DoOnr 
11:00—Love af Ufa 
ll:10-B'rcb tor Toat'aw  
ll:4S-H om o Fair 
13:10—Nowa 
U:SS-WaoUMr 
ll:SO-World Tumo 
1:00—Jimmy Data
3:00-Blg  
1:10—Vardlat ta Y arn

1 ;10—Brighter Day 
0:11—Secret Storm 
0:30—Kdgo of Nlgbl 
4:00—Hair Draaaam 
4:10—Hour af Start 
1:10—Looney Tunas 
0:30—euparaan  
1:00—Bract Fraolar 
0:10—O w  Edward! 
1:10—CtTcla 4 Romblato 
7:00—Zorro
7 :30-T o TtU Tha Troth 
0:00—AHbor Oodtray 
1:10—Mika Hammer 
3:00—Oarry Moor# 

10:40—Nawa. WtaUtaV 
10 10—SbowetM  
i i .io -e ig B  Off

A T T E N T I O N
Do Tan Hava A TY Thai Tha Daaltr Baa Bean Uwabto To S a t la fa a lt^  
B ,p ,tr  .  IF  HO . . . CALL A SFB4HAIJST WHO SFKClA IJXEe  Of ALL 
MAKES.Hew ta the Hmo Oe ahaago year ant iana tat tatar ar boMor btaah aad white

FOR JUST A FHW OOLLABS

E. L  MEEKS— RADIG-TV SERVICE
1211 East ’Third — AM M12S

KOSA-TT CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

S:eo-Mattaoa 
4:M F w ta o F ippIn 
---------- EdwardsS:4S-Ooug 1
S:0O-toarto
S:10-llaw t

Homo ThaS
7:30—Father knowa Eos 
S:0O—Sbarttf of CeehlM 
S:10—Ann Solban  
t:00—Danny Thomao 

M:0O-Ntwalt:10-toorta 
11:30—TMotbar

10:M—Thootra 
TVXSOAT
S:10—PopoTO Fraaanlt 
t : 0O—Loto or Ifonoy 
0:30—Ploy yenr Runah 

10:00—Artaar Oedtror 
10:10—Tap Dollar 
11:0O-Loto of Llfo 
11:10—Tbaotro SOTsn 
1:00—Jimmy Daoa 
I:10-Heuamarly 
3:00—Big n y o l t  
l;30-Vardlot ta 
l:IO-MatlnM  
4:30—Funa-o-Fopphi

Tears

Edward!

0:10—Billy Tliompsaa 
7:00—Orny Ohoat 

7:10—To Ten tba
t:00—Arthur Oodfroy 
1:30—Rad Bkaltco 
0:00—Madic
0:30-0tfleta l Daloottvs 

10:00—Nawa 
10:lO-«porta 
10:SO-Waathor 
10 30—Thaatra ______

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

3:M Qnaon far Day 3:10-CMaty -----Mattaoa Fair
4:0
l:M  HuiMii niy r a  
S:0O—Nows 
0:10-Waolbar 
S:1S—Hiro’i  BowoE 
S:10—Laovo B  to

T:M WooUooo Ooa 7;3>-WaUs Forts t:00-Fotar OttaB t:30-Torget t:ts—Lawman t:30—Afrteaa Fatroi 10:00—Top Floya 
1S:M-Mawa

10:40-Wtattiar 
10:4S-toorta 
10:30—tooweaao 
TUESDAY
f:10-Coa. Ctaaaraaoi 
7:IO-TodaT 
f.OO-DooA Bo M  

M:SO-Frtca ta Eight 
10: lO-Ooneantintteo 
11:10—Tta Toe Doqgh 
11:10—n  Could Bo Tea 
13:00—Ptaybeuta M 

l:00-Trutn
Conaoqaaness

1:10—From Ihsto Bools

1:00—Quoan tor Doy 
l:M -County Fair 
4:00—leattaao 
3:13—HoopItaUty Tims 
S :10 -rb lo  with Falhar 
4:00—Nawa
0:lO-Waatltar 
0 ;i> -B a___ Jara’a
0:00—Dragnst 
7:00—Oabal-Ftabar 
S:0O—Oaorgs Borns 
0:30—aagarfoot 
0:30—Bob Cummtago 
10:00—Baal MoCoya 
10:10—Nawa 
ll:4O-W0tabar 
lOtlS j porta 
10:10—gnowcBM

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
3:M Ertghtar  Doy 
3:U  gaarat gtarm 
t:1 0 -B d ss  af NtgM 
4:00—Boor af S tan  
S:M Looney Tom s 
0:30—TTdy Weodpaekar 
0:0O-Nawa 
t;lS —Doug Edward! 
S:10—Naota That Tana 

Ttzan

t:0O—Danny Thi 
0:10—Ann Soulbi
0:00—Mtko Bammar
l:10 -A frleoa  Fatroi 
10:00—Anyboto Can Ftoy 
10:10—Newt, Wootbar
M :ie-F eittleo l
11:( 
IS:: Off

TUESDAY
7:S0-atgn On 
7:30—Newt 
1:00—Copt. Kaagano 
0:4I-N tw i
0:00—I^ya or U tm n  
0:30—Play Tour Huaeh 

10:00—Oodbwy TImo 
10:30-Top DoUar 
U :00-Leva of Ufa 
U M -S 'reh  lor Toma’s *  
I j K - a o m s  Foir 
i S - N s w a  
l l l B —Waothar 
U:30-World Tumo 
r.SO—Jimmy Dean 
1:30—Bouamataty 
S:0O-mg A yofr  
l:30-Vardlot la Taon

S:SO-Brlgbtor Day 
3:13—Sacral Storm 
3:10-B «M  of NtgM 
4 :IO— Drsaaers 
4:1>—Hour of Stars 
3:15—Loonay Tunas 
3:30—auper man 
f:0O-NtwA Waatbar 
4:1>—Dong Kdwardf 
S:30—Arthar Oodtray 
7:00—Lawman 
7:30-T o Tan ttta Troth
0:00-WrtatUita 
1:00—Oarry Mooro

10:00—Red Skelton 
lS:SO-Nawa, Waatbar 
11.00—SboaratM 

Ugn OffU

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II ~  LUBBOCK
3:0
3:1!

oe—Brltbtar Day
3:11 I t e m  Storm 
3:SO-i<toa *f MleM
4:0O-Baar af Stan  
f:0e—Laaoay Tunaa
l;8=jr,Si
l :U -O e u t  Mwarda 
t:SL-NaaM llta l Tom
7:M—The Tazaa 
7 : S e - F a ^  toowt I  
1:M—Onany n om a*  
i:10—Am  Beathirn 
t:tO-FlAyl-FlATbenaa

-Anyweto C 
-Nawa. Wsi

}S:l 
M :M -Nawt. 
lS:»-FolM tanl 
11:(

Con Floy

7:S0-aitn  On 
7:SS-Nawt
t:00-Capt. Koagono 
t:4 t-R aw t
f:fO-LoTa or Maaay 
S:10—Flay Yam Hu 

U:SO-Oa2hwy naaa 
10:30-Top DoDor 
l l ’.eo-LoTa of Ufa 
ll:Se—■'rm ter Toma' 
n : 4 t - i m i a  Pair 
U:U-N awB  
U:lS-WaBtbar 
U:30-W srld Tnnw 
1:00—Jimmy Dean
1:30—Hauamarty 

Tig FayoiltBig .
Vardtet it ertgbtar Doy

3:11—Saerat Storm 
3:10-Edga af NlgM 
4:00—How Draaaan 
4:I>—Hour ef Stan  
S: 11—Looney Tunaa 
1:30—to p a r a a a  
t:00—Nawa, Waatbar
ritsa  2̂7.“*
7:eo-Borr«
7:3»-T o Tan ttie Troth 
S:00—Arthur O odtny  
t:30-M lke Ranmnar 
t:tO—Oarry Moore 

10:tO-llad Skelton 
10:30—Nawa. Waaihar 
11 :M Sbawanoa 
U :S 0-«S B  ^

b m f l o y m

p o sm o N  w
e x p e e ie n c x c
Uka amall aat 
bama. AM 440

INSTRUCT

Don’t ba handfa or gradt aebo atudy. Xtatoat t 
•d. Over SOM g out year. Char 
tor fraa booklet

Amer
Dept
LUB
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HEAV5 
We need mf 
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If you arc 
18 and 54, 
or with m 
and want n 
how our trai 
you get stai 
pending ln< 
step now. i 
successful j  
the past 18 
Training S< 
of Big Spri 
Texas.
PERSONAL
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BEAUTT fl
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104 Eaat 17tb

CHILD CA]
MRS. HUBBI 
through Batu 
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CHILD CARE 
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BABY SITTIi 
bam, AM 441
WILL KEEP 
R F. Andei 
11th.
WOULD LOCI 
my homa. A
FORESYTH I 
Ing roothen.

LAUNDRY
i  JNINO Wi
IRONINQ Wi 
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IRONINO W

IRONINO W 
deUrar. AM
SHWINO
MACHINE C 
AM 4414S
EXPXRIENC 
aawlng. Ml

FARMEF

dooa tt agi 
aaaond atral
new dtaUnetl 
noatlng nav 
CboTroIat'a 
(or a Ftaaau

FARM SB
GENERAL 1 
Baa or caU
Coabema.

MERCHi

BUILDINI

2x4 Precii 
Cut Studs
1x6 Shent 
(Dry Pint

2x4 k  2x6 
90 Lb. Ri 
Roofing 
Asbestos 
(limited
(^m igatt 
(Strongbi 
24x14 2-li 
UniU .

2.8x6 8 G
1

Ca
LUBB( 

2701 Ave 
PO 2-020

On

Flat . 
Corner 
30 Gal. I 
Diamonc 
Asbestos 
15 lb. Fl 
215 lb. I

409 Goli;

S/
Outside 
guaranti 
1x6 Whi 
IxS’s—K 
215 lb. 
F.O.B, 
16 Box 
2x4’s .. 
2x6’s .. 
1’6” Dot 
Cactus 
Gal. .. 
Joint O  
2.8x61 
Rent I

1609 E.
HOUSE

Officer 
sires t  
money
I9S8 F 
months 
casemt 
ditionei 
attach! 
with n
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IM P L O Y M IN T P i M ERCH AND ISE
POSITION WANTED, P. F« DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
CXPEEIENCED BOOEKSEPEB would I 
Uks small sst s i  books to k s «  In my 
btm s. AM 44MS aftsr' I. or Saturday, f

AKC—IRISH Ssttsr. I months old. eham-
Xlon stock, ready to train. Will sacrUlos. M s-jira.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't bs bandloapptdl Plnlsh high school 
or trad! school rapidly throufb homo 
study. Latest texts, stui^ tuldss tumlsh- 
sd. Oysr SODS traduatss In 1SS7 alons. Our 
fU t year. Chartsrsd not for prolu. Writs 
(or trss booklsL

American School
Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125
n T F C lP I

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
We need men in this area to train 
for Diesel and Heavy Equipment. 
If you are between the ages of 
18 and 54, mechanically inclined, 
or with mechanical background 
and want nuHre information about 
how our training program can help 
you get started in this rapidly ex 
pending Industry, take the first 
step now. We have been doing a 
successful job of training men for 
the past 18 years. Write Tractor 
Training Sorvice, Box B-844 Care 
of Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, 
Texas._____________________
PERSONAL LOANS
NEED QUICK Cash 7 Appllcstlons by 
phons. Hurry Is Quick Losa Ssrtlcs. Ids 
Runnels Street. AM 3-3555.

W OMAN'S COLUMN
CONVAUSCENT HOME—Room (or one or 
two. Expsiisnced cars. U lS Main. AM 
4ASM. Ruby Vaufhn.

AKC HEOISTMUtO Osrman Shsphsrd 
pupptas. Bos Si IfOr Puidus a(Ur 4:M. 
AM 3 4 )a -
REOliTEREO CnEUARUA pupplea. Sos 
at 1311 West Eld. AM 4-71tt.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY 
Start Today Laying Away Furni
ture Gifts For The Family!
Brown Ranges — Many different 
models—At Amazingly Low Prices. 
SPECIAL mattress and box spring 
set. Only 159.95-WHILE THEY 
LAST.
Bunk Beds for the boys—Twin beds 
for the girls.
Complete Line of COSCO goods— 
Including High Chairs and Serving 
Carts.

LAYAWAY ACCOUNT Or 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS- 

EASY TO OPEN 
COME IN TODAY!

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

U J k £ ja l5
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5723
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-260S

USED FURNITURE and appUances. Buy- 
Sell-Trade. Waat Slda Trading Poat, 3401 

I West Highway SO.

BEAUTT SHOPS .18
LUZIER'S PINE Cosmetics. AM 4-731g. 
104 East 17th Odeaaa Morris.

CHILD CARE
MRS. HUBBELL'S N u rien  open Monday 
through Saturday. 1417 Blueboonat. AM 
A7803.___________________________________
CHILD CARE In my home days, sit yours 
evenings. AM A5M1.
BABY glTTINO your home. Jessie Qra- 
ham. AM 4AS4T._____________________
WILL KEEP children In my home. Mrs. 
R P. Anderson. AH 4-3454. lOOg East | 
I3th._____________________________________
WOULD LIKE to ketp 1 or 3 ehildran In 
my home. AM A7103.
FORESYTH NURSERY-Spaclal rates work
ing mothers. 1104 Nolsn. AM 4-5303. '

LAUNDRY SERVICE
i  3N1WO WANTED. Dial AM A 5 t0 g ~
IRONINQ WANTED, SOW Scurry. Dial AM |
3- 3103.
IRONINO WANTSD—IIU  B u t  SlhT
4- M6f.

SEASON CLOSEOUT 
1—1958 Model 25 HP Buccaneer 
Outboard motor w i t h  electric 
starter. Reg. $549.95
NOW ...................................  $379.00
1—1958 Model 25 HP Buccaneer 
Outboard motor. Manual starter
Reg. $449.95. NOW ..........  $319.95
1—1956 Model 25 HP Buccaneer 
Outboard motor, electric start
er ....................................... $289.00
1—NEW 14 Ft. FiiDcrglass Fishing 
Boat. Reg. $319.95. NOW .. $279.95 
1-NEW ACE Tilt-trailer. Reg
$219.96. NOW ....................  $169.95

We Give ScotUe Stamps 
Plenty of Free P a rk i^

DENNIS THE MENACE

....AND TELL MRS. TAVLOff SUB  SHOULDN’T HATB 
0 0 6 6 , JUST 'CAUSe SU B 'S  6C3T A CAT. *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATIO N —  W HILE YOU W AIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml East 3rd Phene AM 4-6U1

WHITE'S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

IRONINO WANTED: 
dcUvsr. AM 4-7370.

WUl pick up

MACHINE UUILTINO m d d rsn  making. 
AM 4414S___________________________
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wUl 
sewtag. 801 Ncrth Orsgg. AM 3-3487.

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

FARM ER'S COLUMN
ar.i. n e w  all oTcr u a ln l Chsyrolet'i 
dons tt agaln-^ALL NEW car ter^'bs 
•sMOd stralgM year You'U note traah 
new dlatlnetton In sllmttns Design . . . A | 
floating new kind t t  amoothasss 
CbsTrdst't superior ride. 
for a Plwasur# Teat I Drieb » ltH _CH E y-| 
RQLST today. TIDWEU, CHBYEOLET. | 
S a T t a s t ^  AM »T«3t

FARM SKBVICK
g e n e r a l  w in d m il l  repair and serriee. 
See or can CarroU Choate. L 
Coahoma.

LYris 4-3H3.

M ERCHANDISE

Good Selection Of 
USED

TELEVISION SETS
Some Have Neŵ  Picture Tube. 

All Are In Good Condition ““ ■'
$39.95

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55|
”$4.95 
”$7.45 
” $2.95 
$12.45 
$9.95

2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .................
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ..........

2x4 k  2x6 Good Fir .. 
90 Lb. RoU
Roofing ....................
Asbestos Siffing
(limited color) .........
Corrugated Iren
(Strongbam) ............
24x14 2-light Window 
U n lU .......................

2 8x6.8 Glass Doors

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.
V CARPET — CARPET 
Smoothedge Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration 
Gene Flinn—Home Representative

USED SPECIALS

TO M Y FRIENDS 

AND CUSTOMERS

Meet Me At

Al's Super Service
110 Lamesa Hlway 

ONYX GAS 
AU Kinds Of Oils

AL ACUFF, Owner

M ERCH ANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

SPOT CHAIRS ................... $19.95
9x9 ROUND RUGS ..........  $29.95
SOFAS .'. .............................  $29.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

M ERCHANDISE L
MISCELLANEOUS Lit
BE GENTLE, be kliul. 
oerpet. Clean It with 
Spring Hardware.

to that expenelve 
Blue Luatre. Big

THERE'S ROTHINa fn thto wotld ;:ke 
a Schwinn BICTCle for jour bay or girl. 
Check wUh ue before you buy. CecU 
Thixton Bicycle and Uotorojcla Sbop, SOS 
Weet 3rd. AU 3-2322
NO FINER Chrtotmee gift then a won
derful High Fidelity. Modeit pricee. 
termi. The Record Shop.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
ALL' NEW aU oyer m t a l  CheTTblet's 
done It again—ALL NEW ear far ths 
second straight year. You'U note frsab 
new distinction In SUmllas Destgu . .
A floating new kind of amoothnoss from 
Chevrolet's luperler rids. B s. our guest 
for a PIsasura Test! Drirs a 18U CHEV
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
UOI x u r  KB. AH 4-71ZL
1833 BUICK gUPER 4-Door, 
heater, gecond car. AM 4-3787.

Radio and 
411 DaUas.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

CASH

MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned $89.50 
MA\TAG Wringer Type Washer 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition $125
ABC Wringer - type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39.50 

^^.KENM ORE Wringer-type Washer. 
$9 29 Lots of good service for only $29 50 

■ MAGNOVOX 17" Console TV. 
t o  O R Beautiful mahogany finish. Cabi-
'P 0 .7 J |n p t 'g  like new ...................... $89.50

GE 21” Table Model TV. Excep
tionally good. Real clear 
picture .................................. $89 50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Frientfly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FRIGIDAIRE AutomaUc
Washer ................................  $89 95
30 In. FRIGIDAIRE Electric
Range. Like New ............ $149.95
10 Ft. Electric Refrigerator.
Worth the money .............  $ 89.95
20 Living Room Sofas and Suites.
Starting at .........................  $ 15.00
A ssort^ Living Room Chairs and 
Tables. PRICED TO SELL’
5-Pc. Chrome Dinette . . . .  $24.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouieieeiJlng

AND AFFLIANCfS

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

frlfer-
m.95

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6617

Ornamental Iron Porch 
Columns

Flat .....................................  $7.65
Comer ........ . ....................  $13.91
30 Gal. natural gas
Diamond Glass water heater $64.35
Asbestos Siding per sq. $13.95
15 lb. Felt 432 sq. f t  ........  $ 2.15
21$ lb. (imposition Shingles $5.95

S.- P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

$5.45
12'.^c

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee .................. $2.50
1x6 White Pine 
lx8’s-10S Siding. Sq. F t 
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F.O.B, Yard .........................  $5.95
16 Box Nails ...............  Keg $10.75
2x4’s .......................................... $7-95
2x6’s ....................................... $7.95
1’6” Doors ...........................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint,
Gal. .. ............... $3 50
Joint O m en t 25 lb. bag . . . .  $1.75
2 8x6.1 Screen Doors ........  $8 95

Rent Floor Sanders -  Polishers 
Spray Guns 

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

NOTICE
(Xflcer departing Webb AFB de 
sires to "lighten his load” . Save 
money on—
1958 Fragidaire washer used 
months: % ton. 110 volt, or V4 ton 
casement type Frigidair# air con
ditioners; GE vacuum cleaner, new 
attachments; RCA 17” portable TV 
with roll-about stand.

CALL AM 3-3784 
Or SEE 1514-B Sycamor*

BARGAINS
NEW Bookcase Bed. Double Dresser (78 30 
NEW Bookcase Bed end Dreeser . . .(69 30 
USED Montgomery Ward Range . . . («8 30 
USED Aperiment sire Range . . . (39 30
USED Limed Osk D e s k .................... (49 50
USED CROSLEY Automatli defrost Re-
frigerstor   $149.00
USED Living Room Suite ................  (10 00
USED 3 Pc. sectional ..................  (48.50
USED Bedroom Suites ..................  (38.30

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8231
A TERRIPIC DUST control to Easy Duet 
fee mope and dust cloths. Avallnols St
Big Spring Rerdwsrs

NEW"
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

3000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9008

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
I-Console SPEED QUEEN Iron- 
er. Perfect condition ..........  $69.95
1-17 In. FIRESTONE Table Mod
el TV. Good condition ......... $69.95
1—21 In. RCA Console TV. Less 
than one year o ld ................. $119.95
1—21 In. GE TV Console Model. 
Good operating condition .. $69.95
1—Full size MAYTAG Gas Range. 
Take up payments of $9.61 per
month.
j _ Terms As Low As 

$6.00 Down—$5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main Dial AM 4̂ S886
USED

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite .. (31 SO
Refrigerstori. Nice selectlMi 130 00 up 
Living Room Suites I (.00 up
MEW Bookcase Bed. Double Dresser 
Chest. As Loo As (04 (fl
ALMOST NEW—14 In PorUble TV (7( 00 

NEW a  USED HEATERS

A4B FURNITURE
IM  W. 3rg AM S-JUI

8ALU SERVICB

■57 CHAMPION Wagon . . . .  $1650 
■57 CHAMPION 2rilw  . . . .  $1695
’56 DODGE 2-door ...............  $1195
*56 BUICK 4-door hardtop $1685 
’55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095 
*55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .. $1185 
■55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 895
'53 CADILLAC 62. A i r ........ $1385
■53 STUDEBAKER W-toB .. $ 485
■52 BUICK Hardtop ............ $ 295
'52 DODGE 2-door $295
•50 PLYMOUTH Sta. Wrgon $ 395 
■48 FORD 1-ton ....................  $ 175

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

USED SPECIALS
KENMORE WASHER ............. (3( (3
KENMORE DRYER ..................... (SS (3
ESTATE Electric Range, clean (8* *3
RELVINATOR doubla door Refr
a t o r ......................................................
WEBTINOHOUSE Table TV with 
Stand tSI.83
RCA Console TV IM 85
USED BENDIX Economst Washer (M 30
USED HOFFMAN Table Model TV

With stand ......................................(48 84
USED Oas Range .......................... (33 00
U Sim  WHIRLPOOL Automatic

W a sh e r ............................................... (M 83
USED Cheet and Dreiser .............  (33.00
USED LEONARD Refrigerator (33.00

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
M ART

309 Runnels AM 3-4517

’54 WILLYS Aero Ace custom 4- 
door sedan. 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, overdrive. 0  v e r- 
hauled.
’51 PONTIAC ’6’ Chieftain Deluxe 
2-door. Rebuilt, new paint, stand
ard shift.
’51 MERCURY 4-door. Nice car. 
Runs good.
'49 CHEVROLET 2-door. R u n s  
period.

ROSS JENKINS 
POSEY TRACTOR CO.

AM 4-7948 AM 4-8421

OUR SPECIALS 
Pc. Chrome Dinette. Good con

dition . .V............................. $49.95
Pc. Western Style Living Room

Suite. Nice ...........................  $49.95
Pc. Living Room Suite. Excel

lent buy for only ................. $24 95
Pc. Living Room Suite. Pretty 

red. You couldn’t ask for
more .....................................  $39.95
Exceptionally good 2 Pc. Living 
room suite. O nly .....................$49.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Storeno Main Dial AM 4-5265

USED CAR SPECIALS
’57 FORD 4-door ................... $1345
■56 CHEVROLET 4-Door . . . .  $1145
’56 FORD ..............................  $895
’55 FORD 4-Door .................... $645
’55 PONTIAC 4-door ............  $ 995
■54 CHEVROLET ................... $725
■54 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $395
■52 FORD 4-door ................... $ 350
’51 BUICK 4-door ................... $195
'51 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $250 
■so OLDSMOBILE 4-Door . ..  $195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd___________ AM 4-8581
■53 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ ............$495
’53 FORD 2-door ................... $395
'53 STUDEBAKER 2-door . . .  $325 
■50 NASH 4-door ................... $ 95

BILL TUNE
Used Cart

Where Pa eayaa Mi'e Maaey!
911 East 4th AM 44781

PIANOS-ORGANS U
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS
Concert—Church—Home 

Spinet and Chord Organ!

MRS. cham p" RAINWATER
Agent of Hammond Organa Studloa of 
Lubbock.
716 Hiltotda Dr. AM 4-3733

Big Spring. T exii

BALDWIN And 
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 44201

Play By Christmas
For Only $8.00

You Too Can Play Beautiful 
Caroto On The

HAMMOND ORGAN \
Letfdiu, Muale, PracUce Time Included 

Coatacl

Mrs. Bill Bonner 
105 Washington 

AM 4-2367
Agent For-

Jenkini Muele Oe. '
MIdlADd. T eibs

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPING 

TRAILER
$ 195.00

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8268
LOOKINO POR a dependable need car or 
truck? Then eee Emmet HuU. <10 Eatt 
3rd.
1837 FORD FAIRLANE. 3-door. automatic 
tranamtoalon, radio and beater. AM 3-2070. 
ree 2412 Runnel!

TRAILERS M3

Toot AoUiorleed Debtor For 
SPARTAN-"M" BTaTEM—BPARCRAFT 

"We (rode for Abythlng"
I tor  eeat np to 8 yra Flnaarlng 
Wait of Toon, Hwy go—Block 

Went of Air B ale R « td -  
BIO gPRINO—ABILENE 

AM 3-3701_____________________ OR 3 Otol
It32 OLIOKR. 31 FOOT. 1 bodroem~llriih 
exira 7x11 ream. Automatle waeber. $W 

llOOi AM S-JOtt.

REGISTER FOR

$1000.00
Down Payment

On 36x10 Ft. GREAT LAKES Mobil# Homo

TO BE

GIVEN AW AY

NOVEM BER 22nd 

4:30 P.M.

You Do Not Havo To Bo Prosant To Win

HILLCREST MOBILE HOMES

2910 Woat Highway 80 

A M  3 ^ 8 8

Big Spring, Taxat

TOP VALUE USED CARS
HILIMAN Minx Deluxa 4-door sadan. New. Heater, 
white wall tires, two-tone paint.
Get up to 35 miies per gallon .................  ^  ^

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatic.
tinted glaas and white wall
tires. Demonstrator ..........................'. . . .

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 6-passenger station wagon. 
Radio, heater, Hydramatic. power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass and 

ith ite  wall Urea. Demonstrator ..............

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, heater,
HydramaUc, power steering, power
brakes. Top car ......................................... i ^ 3 l * t e ^ V

FORD Vi-lon pickup.
Heater. Customized ....................................

CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioned ..................

M A R V IN  W O O D

PONTIAC

'55

504 East 3rd Dial A M  4-5535

Dependoble Used Cors
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impale hardtop coupe. Big engine, radio, 

^  48 heater, Turboglide transmission, white wall C  O f i f l  1^ 
tires, only 5,300 miles. Just like new. Only ^

^ C 7  PLYMOUTH Plaza 2-door. Scylinder, stan- C 1  O  O  C  
^  •  dard shift, heater, white wall tires ......... ^  I i j  i J  J

f C T  FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, white wall tires.
Two tone blue and white ......................

i C C  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Heater, C 7 Q E  
good tires, two-tone red and white ........  O  J

/  C  C  NASH 4-door sedan. Heater, overdrive, Factory Air 
Conditioned .white wall tires.
Turquoise and white two tone ...............

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Air 
Conditioned, standard shift.
Solid beige color .......................................

/ C A  DESOTO Firedome V4 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes.
Exceptionally clean ................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
101 Gragg

D O D O l •  PLYMOUTH

Dial AM  4-6351

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Mon., Nov. 17,-1958 7-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R

"Ask Your Neighbor"
/ C Q  ENGLISH Ford Es- 

^  *  cort station wagon. 
Standard American engineer
ing along with true European 
style and economy. It's new. 
$365 Down, 30 C I T Q C  
months to pay ^  I /  ^  J
f c  7  LINCOLN Sremiere 

hardtop coupe. Fac
tory air conditioned, genuine 
deep grain leather upholster
ing, power steering, brakes, 
seat a n d  windows. You'll 
thrill at every hill and turn 
of the wheel. America’s truly

..... $3985
# C C  BUICK Riviera hard- 

<8 J  top sedan. Air condi
tioned. Not a blemish inside
jmd out. $1685
One owner .
# C C  MERCURY Monterey 

^  ^  4-door s e d a n .  Air 
conditioned, leather upholster
ing blended with beautiful 
blue finish. Here's a splen-

SiV..... $1485
/  c  C  BUICK Riviera hard- 

»  ^  top coupe. Don’t miss

$1385this one ........  s o# e#
/ C ^  PLYMOUTH f o u r -  

door. Truly tops In-

.. $685

AUTOM OBILES M
TRAILERS Ml

BRAND NEW 
MOBILE 
HOMES

For A Lot Less 
Than You 

Think

CHECK THE 
EXTRA QUALITY 

YOU GET 
FOR

YOUR MONEY

•  NASHUA
•  HICKS
•  M IDW AY

BURNETT 

TRAILERSr INC.
U03 E. Thir($^AAI 64308

AUTO ACCE880KIES M4
NEED SEAT coven? Lei Emmet Hull 
expertly reu^holeter your car. Kaeionebleixpertly
prfcee. 411) te a l 3rd.
AUTO SERVICE M5
8T110UP INDEPKNDENT Wrtcliinf Co. 
Nov tn B MV kocBtlon. MU* and half on 
Snjrder Hlfbva^. AM M U7. night AM 
}*24a.
POR WONDERPUL Humble 8erYlca and
firoducU—patronlje Raoul’e RumbU 8erv* 
c«., 1)01 Oregg. ThtY'ra depandabla pao- 

D le .

ANNOUNCING 
BEN STUTEVILLE 

Expert Automatic Transmission 
Specialist

General Auto Repair 
ATWELL OARAGE 

710 E. 4th AM 4-6501
Nights—AM 4-5778

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT(

General 
Auto Repair 

EAKER 
MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

W F. HVOHES aerytee Htr-
AM 44022

SCOOTERS k  BIKES M9
DOKa YOUR bicycle need repein? It'e 
CecU Thiitoa Btoycto aad Matoreycto Shop. 
MS Weal ir s , AM A S m

/ e ^  MERCURY 4 - d o o r  
V * *  sport sedan. It’s as 

nice as many twice the price.

I t * ..... $885
/ r 7  LINCOLN Capri 4  

door sedan. We sold 
it new, and it’s still like new 
inside
and out .............

FORD sedan. Looks 
D  V  like much more moo- 

ey than we $ $ 8 5

# e O  PONTIAC sedan. A 
great V C Q C  

buy at ...............  ^ ^ 0 9

CADILLAC 4-door sa- 
D A  dan. Air conditioned. 

A smart black finish. Here’s 
miles of transportation for

$985money ...............

/ C l  FORD Sedan. Nicest

$385
/  C /% PONTIAC s e d a n ,  

Here's a nice kxAer 
that runs like 
more money . . . .

■ C e p  4-wheeI drive. Top
• w C C a  condi- $785

Iniiiiaii Joii(‘.s .Vlolor Co.
'!^our L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

•9 Jaknaon Open 7 :)0  P.M. AM 4-5254

. THE NEXT BEST THING TO A  

im  NEW ROCKET IS A
USED ROCKEf ENGINE OLDSI

OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan demonstrator. All pow> 
*r /ind air conditioned. Radio, healer, Hydramatic. 

white wall tires and many other extras.

/ C ^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Standard shift, heater and 
tailored seat covers. C O O C

/ E X  OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
matic, power steering and brakes, Factory Air Con
ditioned, tailored seat covers, white wall tires and 
many, many other extras. One owner.
A real buy at a reduced price ............  ^ X w 7 J

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE ’96’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
•  V  HydramaUc.

Good solid transpoftaUon ...........................

/  C  C  PLYMOUTH 4riioor sedan. Equipped with V4 engine. 
Powerllite transmission, radio, heater and nice seat

-------- covers. Local one owner. _  C 1 1 Q R
Priced to go .................................................  ^ 1 1 7 ^

SHRQYER M O TO R CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial A M  4-4625

'58
'58
'57

'56

$2095
Radio, hkat-

$1995

$1195

Big Spring'i Cltonttt Uf«d Cort!
HILLMAN station wagon. Beautiful red V I  A Q r  
and white color. 6.000 actual miles .. ^  " “* 7 ^  
FORD Custom ’300’ 4-door. Radio, 
heater, low mileage. Very nice car 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. Radio, hkat- 
er, overdrive.
ExcepUonally dean .......... . ..
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Power-Glide. In good condiUon R 1 3 Q R
from the ground up ............................. ^ l 4 # 7 w

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door hard- $ | Q Q R  
top. This one's loaded. See it for yourself 4 /  ■ ^  

/ q C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door. Radio, 
heater, Power-Glide, nice throughout ..

AUTO SUPER MARKET
RayHsoRd HaaabyODHb BrysHtOPaHl PilesBOrady Dorsey 
9SS West 4411 Dial AM 6-7476

SOLVE YOUR CAR PROBLEMS 
FA ST ...SEE  THESE TODAY

For Economy With Luxury You Can't Beat Our Deal. 
For many years wa have only sold dapanidabla used 
cars to Big Spring people. Ask Your Neighbor.

FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, heat
er, air condiUoned. This little dobber doesn’t have any 
faults. They just wanted a new 1959 BUICK and we 
can't blame them for that, but someone can get a like- 
new car AT A BIG SAVING.
FORD Fairlane ‘5(Ki’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, eco
nomical overdrive. This car was locally owned and is 
like new. BeauUful two-tone green with R 1 Q Q C .
matching custom interior ........................ ^ 1 0 7 3

/ q X  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-do<ir sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heater, 
all power. For economy, for comfort, for roadability and 
durability, thi.s is the car that has everything. The only 
Ihing this one needs R 7 0 0 R
is a new home ^ X 7 7 3
BUICK Special 4-dnor sedan. Oynaflow, radio, heater. 
Factory air conditioning for the cooler days ahead. 
Shell beige and white finish with custom tailored seat 
covers. Completely reconditioned. R 1 X O R
Very nice ^ l w 7 J
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. FordomaUc, radio, heat
er and other accessories. This little jewel has pink and 
white exterior with matching interior. R 1 7 0 R  
A very sharp little car in every way ...
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, music 
box and a bottle warmer. Mechanically this one is per
fect. She’s clean from stem to stem. You C 7 Q R
should try this one before you buy ..........  7 * #
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heater. This
one lacKs a lot being new, .............$395

'58

'57

'56

'55

'54

'52
but it’s very solid

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac —  Opal Dealer 
Sth Af Gragg AM  4-4)5)
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TV  Script Writers 
Feel 'Alienated'

TOC

By CHABLES MERCER 
NEW YORK (AP)-Six talented 

wocUac TV dramatists and a 
Paddy Chayefsky, who

M quit TV, have t^d  producer 
tTld SiDayki Suakiad that they now feel 

alienated from television. '
A tape of the two-hour discus- 

siM held on Susskind's excellent 
"Open End” local p r o g r a m  
(WNTA-TV, 11 p.m., EST. Tues
day!) ia being tnade available to 
a*atlow around the country by 
Natktnal T ^ U m  Associates.

Those appearing on last week’s 
program, besides Chayefsky. were 
Robert Alan Aurthur, Sumner 
Locke Elliott, James Lee, J. P. 
Miller, Tad Mosel and David 
Shaw. AH find television restric
tive.

Although" their gripes were as 
old as television itself, it was re

freshing to hear a group of se
rious, articulate men attacking it.

“Television is headed down the 
road to radio," said Chayefsky. 
“It's plunging into massism. We’re 
all trying to be conformists these 
days. Our country is racing into 
anonymity and television is going 
along.”

“What’s worse,” said Aurthur, 
it’s glorifying anonymity by call

ing it ‘togetherness.’ ”
Chayefsky cited three teleplay 

ideas of his which TV has reject
ed in the past year: one concerned 
homosexuabsm, a second was 
about the “social aberration" of 

man who became a Commu-

Sacrifice Termed 
Price O f Freedom

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Arthur S. 
Flemming, Secretary of Health, 
C rea tio n  and Welfare, said Sun
day that freedom cannot be pre
served without (^tinuous sacri 
fice. “

He declared the most glorious 
days in history are ahead, but we 
must with personal sacrifice 
strengthen our political system, 
improve educational opportunities 
and provide spiritual leadership.

Flemming spoke at a convoca
tion at S t Louis University cele
brating its 140th birthday.

Odd M issiks Used
To Scare Bobcats

EDWARDS. Calif. (AP) — The 
Air Force uMd an unusual bal
listic m lnile to get rid of two 
bobcats on a jet fuel tank at Ed 
wards Air Force Base.

Airman James R. Moore, an 
amateur archer, was called in be
cause rifle shots might have killed 
the bobcats — but could also have 
touched off the fud tank.

Moor’s first arrow, launched 
f r m  25 yards, killed one bobcat. 
■Tte other was nicked by the sec
ond arrow and bounded off into 
the desert

nist, the third involved a woman 
who tried to relieve the tei^ons 
of menopause by flirting with a 
young man who was a friend of 
her son.

Suskind maintained that good 
drama can express affirmation as 
well as negation."

Aurthur replied that "It may be 
we’re living in a culture that is 
headed for total disaster. If this 
is true, it is certainly valid for 
the artist who sees it that way to 
write about it.”

Aurthur recalled that the Robert 
Montgomery Show, which died 
slowly and finally was buried last 
season, told him it was interested 
only in “happy shows for happy 
people **

But ho and Chayefsky and sev
eral others insisted that the pre- 
vaiUng forced, smile of optimism 
cannot result in first-rate drama.

Do-It-Yourselfer 
Calls It All O ff

LONDON (AP)—As from now 
you can count Alf Smith out of 
the do-it-yourself brigade.

Alf, S2, a pipefitter, started to 
paper the kitchen of his suburban 
home Sunday. First he had to 
strip the walls.

Off with the old paper came 
little bit of plaster.

Then the chimney toppled into 
the back yard.

The roof fell in.
Part of the wall f d  out
The door dropped off.
Alf ran to cover, then called 

the professionals.

beautiful—flattering
"ThdSd lovely fashions to  w eor—

now and during the holidays .

a. Gay Gibson shirt dress In 

lovely paisley print pure silk 

shantung . . . soft pleated skirt 

in sapphire, ruby or emarald . . 

junior sizes, 22,95

b. Nordis of Dallas classic

shirt dress in toast, blue, grey 

or kelly green pure silk . ..  

soft pleated skirt, 29.95

c. Justin McCarty of Texas 

slim sheath dress, 

tucked midriff accented with 

big fringed bow . . . wear it os an 

after five dress, add the 

brief jacket for shopping —

Black dacron and rayon 

textured weave, 29.95

ESTHER WILLIAMS TO ESTABLISH
College Ployers^ontinue
'Menagerie' 2 Mora Nights

brow ned' Man 
Swims To Safety

DISTRIBUTORSHIP IN BIG SPRING
1959 Dlstrilntor

Appointment 

Program  

Jost Starting

\
The International Swimming Pool Cor- 
pontion, world’i  leading manufacturer 
o f homo and motel iwimming pools, 
has jiBt laundied the largest new dis
tributor appointment program in the Ijeti.- 
Company’s history. IntWnatioiud is the ISj,:
exchwve manufacturer of the famous ir  
Esther Williams Pools and is expand
ing manufacturing, service and training 
facilitiea in ordar to servo an additional

Amanda Wingfield will bo shout
ing “rise and shine” to her frus
trated son and badgering her 
friends via the telephone to renew 
their magazine subscriptions just 
two more times at the HCJC Audi
torium with the College Player’s 
production of Tennessee Williams” 
play, “The Glass Menagerie.” 

Linda Nichols portrays Amanda, 
the aging mother.

The crippled daughter Laura,

300 oormnunities.
Backed by the biggest swimming pool 

publicity ^  advertising campaign 
ever announced in tba industry, the new 
distributor appointment program is 
scheduled to te  completed within six 
weeks.

This market has been selected by 
International’s Marketing Committee 
for one of the new distributorshipt. An 
Esther Williams marketing executive 
will persotudly oonsuh with home own
ers and mgtel owners and consider ap- 
plicatioiu for the Esther Williams dis
tributorship in this area (see box below).

Amerka’s Largest-Selling Family and Motel
Pool To Be Avoilable In This Area

DISTRIBUTOR
QUALIFICATIONS

Good chAracter, a successful business 
background and a desire to build your 
own business are the prime qualifica
tions for an Esther Willums distributor
ship.

The borne and motel swimming pool 
busineu has become one of America's 
fastest growing new industries. The 
Esther Williams Pool is the undisputed 
leader in this new industry, accounting 
for 30 to 40% of all the permanent-type 
pool business.

Industry sales have mc»e than dou
bled every year for the past three years. 
Trade exerts, however, point out that 
pool salM have not yet reached boom 
stage. Sales on a gigantic scale are ex
p e l^  to begin in 1939 and continue 
for many years to come.

No fianchise fee is required of a new 
Esther Williams distributor. Distri
butor appointed will be expected to 
make a modest investment in self- 
liquidating inventory with big profit 
potential. Construction experience ia 
not fe tequireihent

AniNTION  
HOMI OWNERS

If yon have an acquaintance wiio 
is InlwTBtiil in the exclusive 
EstlMr Wilhams disiributonhip 
in this arsn, contact ths Division 
Marfcotiiig Managw atthsad- 
drsH or lalsphons in box at right, 
if yoor rooomaModation is ap- 

yoo wU ho sntitled to 
an EMhsr WMaata Famfly Sv 

I Pool er 4*ehr cost/

Esther Wllliams,glamorouspres- 
ident o f IntematioHol Swimmir^ 
Pool Corporation and world 
famous authority on swimming 
and swimming pools.

At a recent distributor confer
ence, Esther WillisRM observed 
that, “ It is truly amazing how 
quickly a community berames 
swimming pool conscious fol
lowing the appointment of the 
d istri^ tor for our complete line 
of family and motel pools.”

Many swimming pool au
thorities credit Miss Williams 
as being the major influence in 
speeding up the trend to family 
swimming pools—a trend that 
is sweeping across America and 
making the backyard Camily 
pool a sound investment, as 
well as the new and accepted 
adjunct to American fkihily 
living.

At the same conference Miss 
Williams also explained, “I be
lieve there are four basic reasons

why the Esther Williams Pool 
is outselling all others by a wide 
margin.

“ First, it’s the safest pool 
with the exclusive safety walk 
all around, the flat play area 
and the safety cover. ’These fea
tures give parents peace of mind. 
Being the mother of three en
ergetic children, I can assure 
you these wonderful features 
give me peace of mind.

“Sccondly.an EstherWilliams 
Pool is built to last because of 
the rigid construction standards 
established by our Engineer
ing Department—poured con
crete, steel re in fo n ^  through
out and covered with exclusive 
Perma-Seal Poolskin which

el iminates cost ly paint ing  
expenses.

“The third basic reason is 
that an Esther Williams Pool 
is complete in every respect for 
convenience, maxinuim family 
fun and the most economical 
maintenance—everything in
cluding filter, underwater light, 
stainleu steel ladder, laminated 
diving board and 10 other items. 
There are no hidden extras to 
buy.

“And, the fourth reason more 
people from coast to coast are 
buying this complete pool than 
any other is the integrity on the 
part ofEsther Williams distribu
tors to  provide the finest possi- 

>1 at lowest cost.”ble pool

The Division Marketing Manager 

for Esther Williams Pools,

Mr. Phil Portteus
is in Big Spring to consult with home owners 
interested in home pools and to talk with 
distributor applicants for this area. For an 
appointment, call or write him at the address 
or number below:

Address: Settles Hotel, Suite 909-911 

Telephone: AM  4-5551

INTERNATIONAL SW IMMING POOL CORPORATION
General Offices

188 East Post Road, White Plains, New York

Bob Hope Given 
Labor Citation

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
Bob Hope was presented the 1958 
Murray-Green award of the AFL- 
CIO Sunday night at a banquet in 
Beverly Hills.

George Meany, president of the 
AFL-CIO, said the award was giv
en to Hope for his contributions 
to “hundreds of worthy causes and 
benefits’’ and for entertaining U.S. 
servicemen.

Hope said the $S.0(X) presented 
with the award will be used to es
tablish a scholarship.

who is so shy that she shrinks 
from the companions she really 
longs to be with, is portrayed by 
Glendene Philley, while Amanda’s 
resentful son Tom who works in 
a shoe factory, but yearns to 
sate his wander-lust, is being play
ed by Jack Culpepper.

Mims Reed has the role of the 
big, good-natured Irishman whom 
Tom brings home from the ware
house at Amanda’s nagging insist
ence that Laura have a Gentle
man Caller.

Easy To Identify
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -  E. H 

Bradberry didn’t worry when 
someone took his dog “Scooter” 
from his car Saturday night.

The dog was returned Sunday.
“She’s kind of easy to identify, 

Bradberry said.
Scooter, a trained performing 

dog, walks on her hind legs, 
p u s ^  a  kiddie car and smokes 
cigars.

LOS ANGELES (APO -  They 
thought he was dead. But Don 
Cooper was watching from a buoy 
as Coast Guardmen gave up a 
search for him and returned to 
their base.

Cooper, 26, was one of four men 
aboard a small boat swamped by 
heavy seas off Los Angeles harbor 
S a tu rd a y ^ e  gave his life jacket 
to a companion and swam for 
shore, eight miles away.

Tiring, he climbed on a buoy off

the harbor and waited. Searchers 
picked up his three companions 
but didn’t see Cooper.

So (hooper swam to shore Sun- 
dayi hours after bang reported 
missing and presumed drowned.

Clyde Thomas
Attarney

Stat* And Fadaral Practice 
First N a n  Bank Building 

Phone AM  4-4621

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Tark, N. T. (S ,M tel) — F or tho  
first tima scienea has found a naw 
healins tubsU nea with tha aston- 
I th in e  a b il ity  to  ah rin lf  hem or- 
rho id i, stop itc h in f , and ra lia ra  
pain — without aurirary.

In casa a fte r  case, while zentiy 
r e l ie r in z  p a in , a c tu a l red u c tio n  
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amazinz of all—results ware 
aa tharouzb th a t tu ffarart

aatoniah inz statem anta Ilka “P ila e  
b a r s  ceased to  be a p rob lem !’*

The secret is a naw healinz sub- 
■tanca (Bio-Dyna*)—discovery of 
a world-famous research institu te .

T bit substance i t  now  availab le  
in  tu p p o B ito ry  or o in tm ent fo r m  
under the nam e P r o m r a tio n  H *  
A t y o u r  d r n z z i * t .  H o n e y  b ac k  
Zuarantaa.

■■aa. U. S. Pat. 0 &

UON-HEARTED R ' 6 8
the car that’s every inch a new adventure

New styling...new convenience...new Golden 
Lion engine...new roominess...new ride... 
new perf9rmance ! See and drive the

NEW CHRYSLER '58 today.
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